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Bull Creek Big Contributor To L ik e  Thomes Expension
A flood of water, arodrct of the aerleo of kearjr raiaa which hare fallea these past few days, U 
pouriag dowa Ball Creek aad lato the big Lake J. B. Thooias reservoir. This aerial photo made dar- 
lag Wedaesday asoraiag’s delage shows the vaagaard sf the flood waters at the poiat where they 
eater the Mg lake. (PkoU  by Keith BteMUUa.)

Showers Continue In Area As 
Lake Thomas Level Inches Up

Showers continued to fall in this 
area Thursday at the Lake J. B. 
Thonuts levM inched up.

But the center of the storm 
area shifted slightly to the south
west :md swampted MicUand and 
Odessa, closing U. S, 80 between 
the two cities and washing out 
the Texas A Pacific Railwaiy 
tracks.

Three Inches or more had fall
en at Midland and Odessa within 
the last 24 to 36 hours and at 
mid-moming more was foiling. 
Streets in both dtieo w w  run
ning bank ftdl and stalling traf
fic. U. S. 80 was closed tempor
arily east of Midland, immediidety 
west and again just east of Odes
sa LowlaTid sections in Odessa 
were hard hit.

LAKE J .B. THOMAS GAINS
At noon. Lake J. B. Thonnas 

had risen to elevation 2253, an 
e\en five feet below service spill
way level. This is 1 58 feet more 
than vrhen the runoff from Tues
day night rains first began to 
boost the lake and accounts for 
10,400 acre feet of water, or near
ly billion gaUcno. Bull Creek, 
which failed to contribute much 
water Wednesday, began to riae 
Thursday momir,g and was flow
ing 11 feet in the diversion chan
nel into Lake Thomas. The rate 
of increase edged slightly during 
the morning, dropping from .06 
per hour to .03 per hoiw at noon.

Lake Colorado City, the Texas 
Electric reservoir southwest of 
Colorado City, was at elevatko 
21062.70, the same as for yester
day and the day before. Some 
heavy rains on the Morgan Creek

shed could add slightly to the 
level.

The front akxig which the show
ers fell seemed to stall out on a 
east-west line at Big Spring on 
Wednesday. The U. S . Experi
ment Farm on the north edge of 
town had 1.50 for the 24-hour pe
riod en d a « at 8 am . Thursday. 
In the south part of the county 
at Forsan, only .19 of an inch 
had been repoiW L To tfcO enM, 
Otiachalk had only .40.

U G H T TO SOUTH
The east and south portions of 

Glasscock County had only about 
half an inch, but at Garden City 
an even inch had been measured. 
The fan was heavier to the week 
uid northwwst, and everywhere 
pastures were greatly benefitted.

Heaviest falls in this vidnity 
occurred along the Howard-Bor- 
den line directly north of Big 
Spring. W, L. Wilson Sr. reported

WASHINGTON (A P I —  A 
Pentagon fire today endanger
ed 30 million dollars worth of 
statistical computing equip
ment, sent at least 15 Tiremen 
and building guards to hospi
tals, and routed hundreds of 
employes-from the huge build
ing.

Almost two hours after the 
fire started, firemen from half 
a dozen departments in the 
Washington area still had 
been unable to quench the fire 
eating through false ceilings 
and floors on the second floor 
of the building.

5 inches in two days and W. L. 
Wilson Jr., slightly north, bad 
3.5 inches.

Martin County was getting a 
country soaking. The Colora^ R iv
er Municipal Water District re
ported 1.8 inches at its McWhor
ter Station near the Howard- 
Martin line and 3.7 inches at 
its main atatkn north of Court
ney. I t  was stiU ■Airing thire and 
water was standing in aU the 
ditches and low places. East of 
Lenorah there were reports of 3.5 
inches. Southwestern Martin bad 
3 inches or more.

Texas Electric Service Compa
ny reported these 24-hour figures 
to 7 a.m.: Big Spring .95, CMo- 
rado City 1.27, Coahoma .70. Big 
Spring plant (north side) 1.35, 
Sweetwater 09, Lamesa .50, Otis- 
chalk .40, Morgan Creek (south
west of Colorado CUy) .45. latan 
.42, Snyder .78.

OTHER REPORTS
Other reports included the Mor

gan Creek pump station of 
CRMWD 2.2 inches; Big Spring 
Odessa intake station tat Lake 
Thomas for 36 hour period) 3.2.

Howard County Junior CMlege 
.84, west Big ^ r in g  1.3, south 
Big Spring 1.52, Douglas Addition 
1.6, I^ k h a rt  Addition 1.3, Sny
der highway 3.3 (for the spell), 
Midway 1.2 (Wednesday and 
Thursday), Lomax from 1.5 to 
2 inches, McDowell Ranch in 
northern Glasscock County .40, 
Sterling City 1.40, Ballinger 1.70, 
Colorado City 1.18, B ra ^  1.10, 
Christoval 1.02, Winters. Miles and

(See RAINS. Page 8-A, CM. 6)

VATICAN CTTY (A P ) -P o p e  
John X X III appealed today to the 
leaders of rival nations to “ try 
every ^>proach”  for peace 
cause a war with nudrar weap
ons would destroy vk tcr and van
quished alike.

TTie Pope also appealed for 
CTuisdans to unite. He urged the 
press, nvovies and television to 
counteract what be called a 
spreading tendency towswd fakse- 
hootPand immorality..

"Truth, urity and peace”  were 
the subjects of his first encyclical 
letter to the bishops smce his 
coronation eight nwnths ago.

The encyclk »l began with the 
words ̂  "A d  Petri oattiedram"— 
"Near Peter’s chak.”  It was 
dated June 29. feast day of St. 
Peter, and was released for pub
lication today.

The pontiff warned that if na
tions do not aim at "fraternal 
unity which must rest on the pre
cepts of justice and be nouririied 
by charity, ccmditione of gravest 
crisis remain.

"A s a result, all prudent men 
complain and grieve that it seems 
to be uncertain whether the same 
events are moving toward the es
tablishing of a solid, true and 
genuine pace, or are slipping in 
complete blindness toward a new 
and frightful warlike conflagra
tion.

"W e say in complete blindness; 
a new war breaks out, nothing 
else wiU await or oonfront aU 
peoples, (such are the dreadful 
armaments which our age brings 
into play) but appalling destruc
tion and ruin; and this, whether 
they are victor or vanquished.

PONDER MATTERS 
"W e therefore ask all. and 

statesmen in particular, that they 
ponder these matters prudently 
and earnestly before God the 
Judge; and, as a result, with gen
uine good will, be ready to try 
every approach which may lead 
to tbe essential unity. This har
mony and unity, by which alone, 
we say, Uie joint prosperity of 
nations will undoubtedly be in
creased. wiU be able to be re
stored only when minds are at 
peace and the rights of all recog
nized, and due freedom shines 
forth for the church, for peoples, 
and for the individual citiaen.’ ' 

The Pope urged the leaders of 
nationa to remember that "Gai 
nrastad nwa- w i  aa  aMmiea but 
m brothers.”

He warned repeatedly and in 
pWn language of the niin which 
will result “ if the fires of discard 
are set ablaze”  again in a world 
which he said akeaiy has seen 
too much of war.

“ Why prepare death dealing 
weapons against our brother?”  he 
ask^. “ Already there has i>een 
enough strife among men. Al
ready too mtuiy cemeteries of 
those fallen in war cover the 
earth's surface and solemMy 
warn that all should be, at long 
last, brought back to harmony, 
unity and a Just peace.”

In the first section the pontiff 
wrote of the search for truth. He 
referred specificaHy to the respoo- 
sibUkiee oif the press, the movies, 
and television.

In the second part, he wrote of 
unity in the desire for peace on 
and social classes.

In the third section he men
tioned tbe Ectimenical (universal) 
Qiuncil of the Roman Catholic 
Church which he has called. He 
said this council vrould contribute 
to the unity of the church.

Tbe Pope said the Roman Cath- 
Mk Church is "the father house 
of all Ctvistianity’ ’ and that its 
doors are open for all to re-enter.

Daniel Lists New 
Legislative Topics

Senate Votes $2 Billion Loan 
Fund For Foreign Development

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen
ate today voted for a two-year, 
two-billion dollar program of for
eign . development loans to be fi
nanced by direct appropriations 
from Congress.

It was a compromise, offered by 
the Democratic and Republican 
leaders, of a hot issue that had 
developied between the Eisenhow
er administration and influential 
members of the Senate Foreigh 
Relations Committee.

The Senate accepted it by a 
voice vote.

While the total amount ia great
er than President Eisenhower had 
advocated, the Democrats yielded 
to his view that the funds should 
be handled as appropriations, sub
ject to congressional review.

Sen. J. William F u lb rh ^  (D- 
Ark ), chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, and others 
had wanted a five-year, flve-bil- 
lion-doUar program to be financed 
by simply authorizing the foreign 
aid administration to borrow the 
money from the Treasury.

Eisenhower had originally pro
posed a one-year, 700-million'^ol- 
lar loan program, but had indi
cated he would go along with a 
larger program baaed on direct 
appropriations.

Sen. Everett*>I. Dirksen of Il
linois, the Republican leader, had 
presented t he administration 
viewpoint In contending that the 
borrowing plan amounted to 
“ backdoor raids”  on tha Treas- 
■ry.

The compromise washed out a 
scrap which saw the administra
tion win a 48 - 42 initial vote 
Wednesday night.
Sen. Francis Caae (R-SD) raised 

a point of order that an authorisa
tion for direct Treasury borrow
ing had the effect of appropriat- 
mg money in a legislative bill. 
He contended that was improper 
in the foreign aid bill under con
sideration.

Case ran into stiff opposition 
from other senators vrho contend
ed that if his point were upheld, 
k ooirid be raised also against 
housing, rural electrific a t i o n, 
farm subsidy and other programs 
also financed without direct ap
propriations.

But backers of Eisenhower — 
supported by Democratic oppo
nents of forei)^  aid spending — 
defeated a motion to kill the ^ n t  
of order when Case appealed a 
parkamentary ruling againat him.

The Senate votes today directly 
on the point Case raised. If sus- 
tadned, it would scuttle the five- 
year, five-bilHon-dollar program 
of d ^ lop m en t loans the commit
tee proposed to provide direct 
from the Treasury.

CTiairman J. WilHam Fulbright 
(D-Ark) and other members of 
the commktee blocked a vote on 
the point Wednesday ’  night after 
losing on the preliminary effort 
to kill it. They wanted more time 
to muster strength.

Tbe figbt brought into aherp

focus the issue between the Demo- 
cratic-controUed Congress w d  the 
Eisenhower administration over 
what Republican leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois calls “ raidi 
on the Treasury”  and “ backdoor 
financing.”

But Sen. George D. Aiken (R  
V t), who lost the motion to kiH 
Case’s point of order, said t o ^  
that if Eisenhower wins this 
fight, "his whole foreign aid pro
gram win be placed in jeopardy.”

“ I, for one, would not want to 
vote for his $1,600,000,000 in mill 
tary aid for tfts year, and cut 
loans for economic development 
of needy countries to 700 million 
dollars," Aiken told a reporter. 
"And I think a good many other 
supporters of the program will 
feel that same way.”

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex), the majorky leader, who 
sided with Fulbright, said he 
didn't think any question more 
important to the American people 
had arisen since he becanoe a 
ser»ator.

Eisenhower originally proposed 
a one-year loan program, with 
700 million dollars to be provided 
through a separate appropriation 
bill. The House approv^  the idea 
but raised the amount to 800 mil
lions.

Eisenhower -now is backing a 
Dirksen substitute for a Uwee 
year program to authorise 700 
nnillioQs in appropriations this 
year, 500 milHons next year and 
300 mdlions for the third year.

Khnishy Hard 
On Berlin In 
Harriman Talk

NEW YORK (A P ) — Two New 
York newspapers report that So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev, in his interview with former 
New York Gov. Averell HarrintMm, 
adopted a very tough line in dis
cussing the Btflin crisis.

The Now York Thnes, in a 
Washington dispatch by Hgrry 
Schwartz, quotes an “ informed 
source”  as sayiiv: “ Khruafac h ^  
was very rough in his talks wkh 
Harriman.

“ Khrushchev nkoated he is de
termined to get us out of Berlin 
and apparently thinks he can do 
so because he judges that the 
world balance of power has shtft- 
ed in his favor.”

The New York HeraU Tribune, 
in a copyrighted Washington story 
by J o s ^  Abop, said of the inter
views, held a week ago Tuesday 
at Khrushchev’s office and coun
try villa: “The crude threats that 
the Soviet leader indulged in, the 
brutal tone and unprintable lan
guage that he employed are con- 
s id n ^  to mark a new phase in 
the world situation.

“ The fact t h a t  Khruschev 
was really speaking, not to form
er Gov. Harriman, but through 
him to President Eisenhower, was 
ntade abundantly clear.

"A t one point, when the Soviet 
leader was emphasizing his readi
ness to use military force to get 
his way at Berlin, he tokl Harri
man: 'You must tell your Presi
dent what I have said ' “  

“ Harriman reined that he was 
traveling as a private person, with 
no right to receive messages for 
the President.”

“  'W dl then,’ ”  said Khrush
chev. “ ’ I  wiH tell him .*”

The Herald Tribune said Harri- 
nuu did send an account of tbe 
interviews through the Moscow 
embassy to Washington, but 
quested that “ thia account be held 
closely for the time being, ap- 
pwerkly because he (Harrin>an) 
is under contract to publish his 
own story of his trip to Russia.”  

The Times said that Harriman 
“ quoted the Premier as having 
said the Soviet Union was con
vinced that the West would not 
agree to any changes leading to 
a CJommuniat regime in West Ber
lin.”

Ih e  Herald Tribune said:
“ In strong language. he 

(Khrushchev) wwned that the So
viet Uruon would give immediate 
miMtary support to the East Ger
mans if tbe Western powers at
tempted to assert their established 
right of access to West Berlin aft
er a peace treaty had acknow
ledged the territorial serenity of 
the East German government.”

DON'T GO 
FISHING; MOW 
YOUR LAWN

HONOLULU (A P )-T h e re ’s 
a lot of food in the ocean, but 
a scientist says the chances 
that you’ll get to eat much of 
it are sUm.

“ It'd  be better to mow your 
lawn and eat the grass,”  ad
vises marine botanist A ltert J. 
Bematowicz. “ And cheaper.”

The University of Hawaii sci
entist pointed out that a column 
of water one yard by 100 feet 
would contain only about 4̂  of 
a pound of vegetable matter 
even though the oceans catch 
far more solar energy than 
does the earth.

Union Leader 
Pleads Innocent

NEW YORK (A P )—Dave Beck 
Sr., former Teamsters Union 
chief, pleaded innocent today in 
U.S. District Court to a charge 
of aoceptng a $200,000 payment 
from hro trucking company ex
ecutives while B ^  headed the 
Union.

A warrant for his arrest was 
issued Wednesday when he failed 
to appear for pleading before 
Judge Gregory F. Noonan. His 
attorney expl^ned to the court 
today that Beck mistakenly 
thoufdk the pleading date was to
day. Beck was released in $2,500 
bail.

Topics Listed 
For Legislature

AUSTIN (A P )-G o v . Price Dan
iel gave the Legislature today 
more work to do in the remafoing 
half of the special session.

The session is still bogged down 
in financial problems. It can not 
legislate on any topic r.ot submit
ted by the governor.

Daniel a d ^  these topics to tbe 
list of those officially submitted:

Requirement of approval by the 
state banking commissioner be
fore sale is made of majority con
trol of any state bank.

Any emergency appropriations 
for state agencies.

Approval of the Southern Inter
state Nuclear (Compact.

Transfer of funds due from, the 
Highway Department to AAM Col
lege for an agricultural experi- 
merk station in Smith County.

Authorizing State Board ol In
surance additional time to noove 
into new quarters.

Any local or general bills relat
ing to game and fish laws; courts 
a i^  d i^ ic t  attorneys; navigation 
and water control and improve
ment districts; river authorities; 
road districts; school districts, in
cluding creation of new districts 
and elections; state supported in
stitutions of higher education; fire 
fighting equipment; rural fire pre
vention districts; airports; traffic 
safety, boat and water safety; city 
gas distribution systems; city 
boundaries and validation thereof; 
group insurance: regulation of 
small loans and corporate sure
ties; marriage licensee; dependent 
diildren; search warrants and 
procedures relating to private ree- 
ideooes.

Market To Close
NEW YORK (A P )—U.S. securi

ty and commodity markets will be 
closed Friday for an extended In
dependence Day weekend.

The New York Stock Exchange 
decided two weeks ago to observe 
the long hdiday and other ex
changes thniiighout tha country 
have followed the example.

Senate Awaits 
Copy Of Tax Bill

AUSTIN (A P )-G o v . Price Dan
iel oper.ed the door to d ^  to many 
new speciM session topics, includ
ing loM  shark regulation, tratfic 
and boat safety.

He submitted five specific top
ics and a kmg list of general and 
local subjects for the lawmakers 
to work on during the rest of the 
second called seasian. LegiMation 
is limited in a special session to 
topics submitted by the governor.

The Senate wailed for a working 
copy of the House-passed tax bdl. 
It faced the job of punrq;>ir.g 
enough more revenue in it to 
cover state spending in 196041.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee considered two 
oil and gas tax measures that 
would fill the gap between tbe 
revenue measure passed yester
day and the amount needed to H- 
nance state serviceB in the next 
two fiscal y e ^ .  H sent the bills 
to subcommiUee, scheduled an
other nneeting at 2 p.m. today.

An effort to trim appropriations 
immediately by 70 miUon dollars 
failed in the House.

It defeated a move to suspend 
the rules for quick debate on a 
resolution requesting that the joint 
conference committee on spending 
cut expenditures to fit p r e s ^  and 
anticipated revenues for 198041, 
inriudmg HB18, the not-enough 
tax bill passed yesterday by the 
House.

Hiis would amount to about 70 
millions, proponents said. The 
move to take the resolution up im
mediately needed a twoAhirds 
majority. It  went down 61-86. Tha 
resohstion then went auUxnaticaJky 
to the State Affaira Conunittea

House members passed 101-42 
yesterd^  a btU which again ia 
far shori of tha antkipatad i 
at m  milBoe daMan. S n 
$111,035,000 and is not expected to

White Man Gets 
Death Penalty In 
Rape Of Negro

BEAUFORT, S.C. (A P ) — Ma
rine Pvt. Fred G. Davis. 24, 
white, was sentenced today to die 
in the electric chair for the rape 
of a 47-year-old Negro woman.

If the sentence, set by Judge 
J. Henry Johnson for Aug. 14, is 
carried out, it will be the first 
recorded case in the United States 
of a white man dying for the rape 
of a Negro.

After passing sentence on Da
vis, Judge Johnson began hearing 
motions in the case of 19-year-old 
Israel Sharpe. Negro convicted 
this week of attempted rape of a 
white woman.

In both cases, juries convicted 
the men without recommendation 
of mercy. This makes the death 
penalty mandatory. In South Car
olina, both rape and attempted 
rape in the victim’s home, are 
capital offenses.

Davis' counsel can appeal the 
case to the State Supreme (tourt.

Judge Johnson said there had 
been reports in the press that no 
white man ever had died in South 
Carolina for a capital offense 
against a Negro. He said this was 
untrue, but did not cite any rape 
case. He did mention a case in 
1764 under a royal attorney gen
eral in which a white man was 
hanged for killing a Negro slave.

Soviet Deputy Sets 
To Work On Speech

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Soviet 
Deputy Premier FroJ R. Kozlov 
auddenly called off a scheduled 
trip to MaryUrxt this morning in 
o r ^  to devote his time to a nva- 
jor addkess to be delivered later 
ki the day.

Kozlov’s decision came in the 
wake of sharp exchanges with ad
ministration leaders Wednesday 
whiih apparenty joked the Soviet 
official.

Kozlov and his party had 
planned to tour the Agrirukure 
Department’s experimentai farm 
at nearby Beltsville in the morn
ing in advance of his appearance 
before the Natk>r,al Press Club.

Cancellation of the trip seemed 
to emphasize the importance Koz
lov attached to the speech.

'n>ere appeared to be no other 
explanation for the sudden change 
ki program. Automobiles were 
lined up outside the Soviet Em
bassy ready to take the party to 
BeksviUe. but Kozlov made no 
appearance and American sourc
es on hand said he had called 
off the trip.

Kozlov engaged in a sharp dud 
of words with Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon on a variety of 
subjects.

It had been considered possible 
that if Kozlov had som eth ^  new 
to offer the United States on out- 
standi^  issues, such as Beriin. 
he might not take the time to 
visit BeksviUe. Until this morn
ing, however, there had been no 
hint that he intended to do so.

In fact, the results of Kozlov’s 
talks with admirastralion leaders 
had created the impiession that 
there would be nothing offered.

WeU-infomoed sources reported 
that while Kozlov is pushing the 
theme of friendly coexistence dur
ing his visit, there has been a 
notable upsurge in the Soviet 
preu  of propaganda bearing a 
distinctly anti-American tone.

This has led to a conclusion by 
some experts that there would be 
no nuijor Soviet offer ard that 
the Soviet public was being pre
pared for the ( ^ i b l e  failure of 
East-West negotiations

be Mgbty controverdal ki ttw 
Senate.

Some House anpkqi«s worked 
through tbe night to comikle and 
print tbe biU so that the Ssnete 
could have a crack at it today.

Legislative Budget Bositl Direc
tor Vernon M<Kree jm d ic M  it wiB 
be nearly impdssim  to have tbe 
bill in the Senate before tomorrow.

The central questkm aeonno now 
to be whether the Honoo w tt ac
cept Senate amendments raising 
the bin to a sufficient level to 
meet spending needs. The House 
overw helm ing rejected a joint 
conference tax r e p ^  as the last 
session which largely was a Senata 
nteasore.

Eeveral senators freMy inedicted 
the Senate will add a tax on 
natural gas and other aeieotive 
sales taxes in jig  time without 
public hearings. Some said a floor 
report or a committee of the whole 
may be used to speed action.

The bill's passage by a tsvo- 
thirds margin means k can go into 
effect immediately if approved by 
tbe Senate. Tbe first vote on final 
paaaage ended 96-49 and k took 
two m ort votes before tbe neces
sary two-thirds majority appeared.

The bill has no provision for in
creasing the tax on natural gas. 
A “ luxury sales and usa tax”  on 
kerns a b ^  $50 also was knocked 
out of the original bill.

“ This is a two • thirdi aales 
tax bik.”  said Rep. Dean Johns
ton, Houston. “ Last time we sent 
the Senate a SO-SO meMure (half 
on busineas, half on sales tax) 
and got back a 75-25 tuM. TMs 
time we may get hack a biH that 
is 95 per oenk sales taxee.”

Libeieds and members who have 
consistenUy voted agasnat any tax 
biU votad “ no”  on final pawage.

T lw  bkL origaially containing 
iaoM aa  k l .m a io a  

dciiani by r a M ig  tbe tax on oga- 
rettos a  penny a pack; 19 niUioa 
doikrs on a new tobacco lu ,  in- 
eluding d g ^ ;  five mifiJons from 
increasing liquor and wine taxes; 
26 millions from an increaas ki 
corporation frandiiae taxes; and 
18 milUone from a hflee in motor 
vehicies sales taxes.

The House accepted a 10 per 
cent tax on setups and mixed 
drinks in private dubs and a 
Moenae fee of $250 to $2,500 on each 
chib. Repreeentativee rejected an 
effort to more than doufaia the 
beer tax.

3 Students Killed 
In 3-Car Collision

WHARTON, Tex. (A P )—ThreO 
Wharton County Junior Cdlega 
students were k iled in a thr ee- 
car collision yesterday four miles 
east of here.

The dead were David Joyce, 18, 
of lago; William O w a it  Jr., 17, 
of Bc^ng and H. J. Lamkum, 19, 
of Newgulf.

Hospitabzed with serious kiju- 
riee were Marjorie Stem. 19, and 
Moihe Sokxnon, 20. both of Bding, 
and Stephen BoUiog, 17, of Bay
City.

Satchmo Leaves
ROME fA P )—Louis (Satchmo) 

Armstrong loft today by plana for 
home.

Admits Slaying
HOUSTON (A P )—Police said to

day a 33-year-old white man has 
admitted the rape-murder of a 
Negro girl, 10.

The body of Mattie Louise 
Mitchell was found early Sunday 
in a park a block from the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mitchell.

The man being held was arrest
ed after having been seen near 
the park.
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Russian Display Open To Public
A statae ef a Rasalaa werker aad a pertraU ea
display ef space veWclee as the pshUe gats Hs 
ttaa la New Yark’s CeMsesun.

eresier ef the CanusiaBia 
Mk at Ike Seviet esdtaral

ever a
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If  An H-Bomb Were To Land On The Howard County Court House
Hrre’i thr area* af eraat««t damage. tk« diitrirtf af eavara bat aaah aa axplaaiaa waald areata, 
•tigbtlp dimiaiabad damage and the gaaeral laape af the daMlatiaa

SURMISES ON THE H-BOMB

What Happens When The Light
Goes Out? We Go Out, Too

~ By DOS HENRY
Rliat would happen if an H- 

bomb packing the force of 10 mil- 
: boo tom of TN T exploded over 
the courthouse?

If you were in the county, you 
would be affected, if not destroy
ed

Dr. Frank Shelton, a Pentagon 
nuclear specialist, sketched the 
picture before a Senate-House 
atomic energy subcommittee, giv
ing the figures on affects of an 

, H-bomb attack on the U. S.

Raft Skipper 
;ls At It Again

REDONDO BEACH, Calif. (A P ) 
—Capt De\ere Baker is at it 
again.

The «-year-old raft skipper, 
who drifted to Hawaii last sum
mer, laid the keel for his new 

.raft, Lehi V Wednesday,
He said he plans to drift 18.000 

; miles in 1%1 from the Red Sea, 
‘ up the coast of .\sia and across 
■ the north Pacific to California 
. and Guatemala

His goal: to show that builders 
' of ancient cities unearthed in 
Central America lived on the Red 
Sea until thej- followed ocean cur
rents across the Pacific more 
than J.OOO years ago.

Bringing it closer to home, this 
would be the result of a 10-megaton 
bomb if it hit the court house

A crater 240 feet deep would be 
gouged out 'soUd black area* ex
tending a quarter of mile on ei
ther side — as far north as the 
T&P yards, south of the Herald 
Building, west to Newsom’s Gro
cery and east past the police build
ing.

Basements would be no protec
tion against the blast, and ra
diation would kill anybody within 
sbghtly more than two miles of 
the explosion point. This would 
catch most of Big Spring, includ
ing HCJC, the Cosden Lake, City 
Cemetery, and reaching almost to 
Webb AFB.

Every brick structure in seven 
miles would be leveled. This 
would get Elbow, Center Point, 
and Midway schools and almost 
reach the Fairview Gin.

Within a nine-mile radius, all 
frame structures would collapse. 
This would destroy Sand Springs, 
reach well past the Fairsiew Gin 
and take in most of the Harwell 
road west of town.

Fires would break out on all 
sides, and as far as 10 miles 
away, you would be enveloped by 
deadly radioactive fallout in half

an hour. This would reach nearly 
to Coahoma, within two miles (rf 
Forsan, as far west as Morita, 
and within 24 miles of the Mar
tin County fine ‘ on the Andrews 
highway.

In this area, you would absorb 
3.000 roentgens in an hour. (A  
roentgen is one unit of radiation.) 
You could not survive more than 
IS minutes of such intense ex
posure.

Within 25 miles, anyone standing 
in the opw  would suffer second- 
degree skin bums. In the same 
area, window curtains and sim
ilar light material would flame up. 
This would occur over the entire 
county with the exception of the 
extreme northeast comer.

Speaking to the subcommittee. 
Dr. Shelton said that in an area 
of 1,300 square miles, a 48-hour 
accumulated dose of radiation 
would kill anybody who could not

get shielding. Over that area, fall
out would ruin the soil for certain 
crops, and It would catch all of 
Howard County’s 912 square miles.

It would probably be a desolate 
place here if a bomb were to fall.

T h o m o c  TTFEWaiTEa uS I n w m a s  orncx a rm Torn cE  serPLT 

H«f Royal Typowritors 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Priced

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Net'l Bonk Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stack ef Expansion Bands For Ladies And 

Gents In West Texas. Select Years For Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North SUte Natl. Bank AM 4-9008

Correction
A story concerning a shower 

honoring Mr, and Mrs. Clay C. 
BedeU. Forsan, who art moving 
to Lincoln, Ark., now that he has 
retired from Continental Oil Co., 
contained an error in the guest 
Ust.

The list should have Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell Jr. and 
daughters. Coahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks BedeU and Frankie, 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Roberta, the Ed Bedells, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl H. Bedell and son. aU 
of Andrews, and Fern Bedell of 
the home. Deecee BedeU, another 
son. was hoapitalized and unable 
to attend.

Tfch Educator To 
Spook In Chihuohuo

LUBBOCK — Range manage
ment in aeml-arid areaa wUl be 
diseuaaed in Chihuahua. Mexico, 
July 7 by Dr. Gerald W. Thoma.s, 
Texu Tech dean of agriculture.

Ho wUl speak at the dedication 
of a DOW exportmontal ranch es- 
tabUahod soar Chihuahua by the 
RockofoUor Foundatioo. J. Rod- 
riauos Adorno, aocrotory of agri- 
culturo for Moxice, will formally 
dodieoto tho now rondi 

Martin H. Gonialoa, a former

Saduate student of Thomas, wiU 
in charge of the new axpari- 

mantal ranch which Is S.8M acres 
In silt, is in the aami-daaart area 
of Chihuahua state, a ragioa that 
la rimllar ta the foothins of the 
Big Band country of Taxaa.

The State Farm Insurance Companies
proudly announce 

the appointment of

C. ROSCOE 

CONE
With Offices At 

207 W, 10th At Gregg

Telephone AM 3-3756

To serve your family 

insurance needs . . .  in

cluding Auto, Life and Fire 

Insurance.

INSURANCE
COMPANIESSTATE FARM

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

Queen To See 
History, Bard, 
Indian Revolt

STRA’TFORD. Ont. fA P ) — 
Queen Elizabeth II looks today at 
history, a renowned Shakeapear- 
ean festival and possibly the aft- 
ern^th of a comic opera Indian 
mdependence movement.

The royal tour, now in Its third 
week, is taking the Queen and 
Prince PhlUp through a region of 
southwest Ontario where the ech
oes of the War of 1812 between 
the United States and Britain ^tiU 
resound.

In anticipation of the royal visit,
flags were flying at a fa m  house 
known as “ Battlefield House,’* on
StoTiey Creek near HarniHon

TTie battle of Stoney Creek, not 
the most glorious passage of 
American military history, saw 
some 800 British regulars attack 
under cover of night and rout 
four t i in «  that 'many Americans. 
Historians say the skirmish vital- 

: ly affected the course srf the wFor.
An Indian uprising took place 

last spring near Brantford, anoth
er stopping poir.t for the royal 
couple. A group of hereditary 
chiefs from the six Iroquois nations 
challenged the authority of the 
elected governing body on their 
reseriation. They took possess- 
^ion of the town hall for several 
days until the mounted police re
stored the elected council.

One of the rebel leader.^ was 
Chief Wallace (Mad Bear) Ander
son of Lewiston, Ny. a report cir
culated Wednesday right that 
some of the dissidents would try 
to present Elizabeth a petition 
demanding independence within 
the commonwealth.

After riiort visiu to a number 
of small towns en route, the royal 
couple was to ride through Shake
speare Street in Stratford and at
tend Canada’s celebrated Shake
spearean festival.

Since its start six years ago. 
the festival has become or,e of 
Canada's f o r e m o s t  theatrical 
events.

Life Saving 
Course Open

H ie YMCA junior and senior 
life saving course is being offered 
daily at 11 a m. at the City Park 
swimming pool.

Although it is primarily for the 
young people who have been serv
ing as instructors in the swim
ming classes, any person interest
ed in taking the course is wel
come to enroll, said Brick John
son, the Y  aquatic director.

Extra Holiday Pleasure

For your wondorful 
July ^  wookoniJ —  

on|oy oxtro holiday 
plooturo with dollciout, 

thirtt>c|uonchln9  Poarl 
Boor. Slock up with 

Mvoral cartons today. 
You'll bo glad you did.

•eerl Brewina Ce., Son Antonio nf-r

Shopping Food Ads Helps You
Feed The Fomily Better

f
Smart lady. She knows she con feed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Local 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost is less, you con reach the 10,00Qv area homes for about 
1V2C each. Coll The Herald now, plan to interest the family 
fdod shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising. >

Read The Food Ads Regulorly In

B ig  SPRING DAILY HERALD
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niBBi
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Wafer War
Mrs. EUea Owes aimi a stream of water from her garden hose at a passing construction truck in her 
mnning hatUe against noise and dirt from a super highway construction project near her home in 
Seattle. Some drivers smile through their soakings, others snari and at ieast one has cursed. Mrs. 
Owen contends dust covers her furniture and makes tidy housekeeping impossible.

Texas, N. Mexico Solons Get 
Credit For Border Friendship

By TEX EASLEY
AF iM eU I S«rvlc«

WASHINGTON iff -  Whatever 
degree of friendship exists be
tween the United States and Lat
in - American nations, e.specially 
Mexico, can be credited in some 
measure to Texas and New Mexi
co congressmen.

Since the time when the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
pronounced the Good Neighbor 
Policy the role of lawmakers from 
these two states has been increas
ingly significant.

This spring at an interparlimen- 
tary conference of the Latin- 
American states held in Lima, 
Peru, one of the U. S. delegates 
was Rep. Joe Montoya (D-NM), 
who addressed the assembly in i 
Spanbh.

The American ambassador to 
Peru observed later that only a 
U. S. congressman speaking in 
Spanish could have convinced the 
Latln-American delegates of the 
sincere aims of this country.

In line with this phase of Latin- 
American relationships, four Tex
as congressmen are in the midst 
of a 10-weck refresher course in 
Spanish.

They are Reps. Joe Kilgore of 
McAllen, whose district runs along 
the Rio Grande from Brownsville 
up to Laredo; J. T. Rutherford 
of Odessa, with a long stretch 
of the Mexican border in his 
baliwick—from El Paso down 
along the Big Bend country; John 
Young of Corpus Christi, with a 
large Spanish-speaking population 
in his district; and Rep. Jim 
Wright of Fort Worth, who has 
an interest in the language and 
those who speak it.

Each Friday afternoon at 5 30 
p.m. the four Texas lawmakers, 
joined by a few of their staff 
members meet in one of the 
congressional offices for tutelage 
from a woman instructor they 
have engaged.

*‘We all had Spanish in school 
years ago,”  observed Kilgore, 
"but we were getting prettv rusty 
on it. It's coming back though, 
and we're thoroughly enjoying 
the course.”

Montoya, commenting on his 
experiences in Lima, said:

"These and other i n c i d e n t s  
strengthen my conviction that we 
need more of our boys and girls 
from the southwestern part of our 
country in Foreign Service posts 
in Latin America.”

Proof of the serious intention of 
U. S. officials to improve the 
relatimiships between this nation 
and Mexico is the proposal to cre
ate a joint-parliamentary group 
or union composed of 24 members 
of the U. S. Congress and a like 
number of members of the Mexi
can Congress.

A joint House-Senate resolution 
authorizing a meeting of the group 
at least once each year to dis
cuss common problems has been

Clinic Buys 
Real Estate

The Malone & Hogan Clinic Hos
pital has acquired the property 
immediately north of the hospital.

There are no plans for expan
sion. but Hospital Foundation of
ficials pointed out that in event 
the hospital or its other facitRies 
are ever increased, the land would 
be needed.

The found^on bought the place 
from Mrs. Clyde McMahon The 
McMahon's recently acquired the 
former W. F. Heflin home at 908 
Mountain Park. The property ac
quired by the foundation is at 801 
Main. No price was announced.

Earnings Reported
DALLAS (A P )-T h e  Texas Pa

cific Coal & Oil Co. reported yes
terday its earnings for the first 
five months of 1959 are 50 per 
cent greater than in the same pe
riod last year.

M

"M y Daddy toys that the electricity that lights our 
house comes from the Electric Cooperative and 
that if it hodn't been for the Cooperative we might 
still be using a kerosene lamp.”

That's right young lady. Twenty years ago  youi 
Dad and some o f his neighbors got together and 
borrowed money to build their own lines. They 
ore paying the money bock with interest During 
the drought the payments were sometimes hard 
ro moke but they never missed a one. When you're 
old enough to hove your own farm, remember 
the elect/icol system wasn't given to you. You are 
paying your own way with interest. It's a wonder
ful story o f rural people working together to make 
a better life with Rural Electrification.

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Judge's Memory Enriched 
By Old-Time Mustang Hunts

approved by the House F o re i^  
Affairs Committee and is await
ing action on the H o u s e  
floor. Similar legislation is under 
consideration in Mexico.

While the measure pending in 
the House leaves it up to the 
Speaker to designate the 12 House 
membOTs—specifying that not less 
than four shall 1^ F o re i^  Affairs 
Committee members, it is be
lieved likely that all U. S. con 
gressmen with districts confront 
ing Mexico would be named.

That would include Rep. Clark 
Fisher of San Angelo as well as 
Kilgore and Rutherford, and Rep. 
Tom Morris of New Mexico as 
well as Montoya.

Representing the U. S. Senate 
on the group would probably be 
the two senators from each of 
the bordering states—Texas, New 
Mexico, Arizona and California. 
The group, in any event, un
doubtedly would include Sen. Den
nis Chavez (D-NM), who speaks 
Spanish as well as he does Eng- 
Ush.

Incidentally when dignitaries 
of Spanish speaking nations ad
dress join sessions of Congress in 
their native tongue, Chavez can 
often be seen breaking out with a 
smile or a burst of applause while 
nearly all his colleagues sit by 
and wait for a translator to tell 
them what's been said.

The U. S.—Mexican Interparli
amentary group would be simi
lar to the recently created U. S. 
Canadian conference. Rep. Frank 
Ikard of Wichita Falls was named 
to that group, which flew to Can
ada to participate in the June 26 
ceremonies officially opening the 
St. Lawrence Seaway.

ARANSAS PASS Iff -  The mua- 
tangers who made their living by 
catching wild horses were a rug
ged breed. They reached their 
peak in the 1850s when vast herds 
roamed the Texas prairies.

Sometimes they roped a lot of 
things besides mustangs, includ
ing mountain lions. Javelinas and 
wild turkeys.

Judge J. W. Moses, the first 
Aransas County judge, was one 
of the wild horse catchers before 
he was admitted to the bar.

In later years, after he moved 
to San Diego, he used to remi
nisce about mustanging.

“ Boys started young in those 
days,”  he said, "and I remember 
a couple of Judge Robert Love's 
youngsters that I saw one d a y -  
one about five and the other about 
seven — and a lot of other small 
fry on the Judge's N u e c e s  
ranch.”

“ They were rounding up all the 
chickens they could find. Two or 
three of the boys would act as 
herders and the rest of the gang, 
would rope the chickens as they 
ran by.”

“ Every ranchero's child began 
to throw a rope almost as soon as 
they could toddle—boys and girls 
alike although of course the girls 
soon quit. They practiced on 
everything; c h i c k e n s ,  goats, 
calves, pigs, dogs, cats and any
thing else small enough for them 
to rope.”  —

In those days wild turkeys ven
turing out of the brush along 
the watercourses were frequently 
prey for the cowboys and mus-‘ 
tangers.

When a fat gobbler was spot-

36th Steps Up 
Training Work

N O R in  FT. HOOD (A P )- T e x  
as’ 36th Infantry Division stepped 
up its summer t r a in ^  today 
with more work on weapons.

Mortars, tank guns, artillery 
and lighter weapons went into ac
tion on the ranges of this Central 
Texas Army post yesterday.

Attention a l^  centers on chemi
cal. biological and radiological 
warfare developments and im
proved communications.

Training is directed from 
security-conscious command post 
which includes the tents of the 
chief of staff, operations officer, 
inteUig«ice section and radiologi
cal cerAer. Armed guards patrol 
the area and require ideiRification 
and registration of visitors.

Troops of the 9,500-man outfit 
are bivouaced over a 10-mde area. 
Emphasis is on canwuflage, with 
National Guardsmen wodung to 
utilize the scrub oak asxl cedar 
which cover much of the terrain.

Explosion Fotol
COATZACOALCOS, M e x i c o  

(AP)—An explosion in a petrol 
eum pipeline Wednesday in south
east Mexico killed or injured 
scores of persons. Fire raged over 
an area a mile square for more 
than seven hours.

jSfcqp & 0  D a . m .  starng p ed fi!

C u i  cefPee [ b r e a k  t i m e  i n  b a lP  

•w ith , tb fi r m ^ t m a c n i s e  

r a s d C M P  W a te r C b d le r
New ritht at the |efc your employees ran enjoy 
a coffee-break—thanks to the new Westing- 
house HOT and .COLD. Not only does it serve 
refreshing cold water but plenty of piping hot 
water, too, for instant coffee, tea, soups. It  
makes the coffee-bresk possible without a 
eoatly “break”  in working tim e. . .  savea your 

|company up to )76.00 annually on every em
ployee! Just plug it in, 
no plumbing necessary. 
Taksa only 14 inches 
square of floor space. 
Handy HOT and COLD 
Drink File available for 
instant beverage pecks 
and paper cups.

Sn HOW THE NEW HOT 
end tS l£  KEVS the COEKE. 
■REAK UNDER CONTROir

Rents Fnr As Little 
As A Day

you CAN S I  s u M . . i i » . i t i W e s t i n g h o u s e

VITA WATER COMPANY
Midland, Taxaa

P. 0 . Box 1596

ted on the prairie the rider would 
get between him and the brush 
and chase the bird as fast as the 
horse could lope. The turkey would 
run for a little bit, then fly, with 
the horse at full run on his trail, 
until the bird landed and started 
running again.

A fat gobbler rarely ever flew 
over 200 or 300 y a i^ ,  and, if 
pressed, could never rise over 
twice and sometimes only once.

The plan then was to chase 
them hard until they endeavored 
to hide in the first small bit of 
brush or grass t h e y  reached. 
Then, if the pursuer was active, 
the turkeys were no trouble at all 
to catch.

And Moses once saw one of his 
companions rope a big gobbler on 
the wing.

The Mustangers used to pick 
up fawns on the prairie in like 
manner and when out of provi
sions would rope wild cattle or 
javelinas for food.

The latter were quite abundant 
and not too hard to rope after the 
knack was learned.

"Though it is true that when a 
javelina is wounded and squeals.”  
he said, when reminiscing, "the 
drove will sometimes stay around 
and fight fiercely. Yet we never

regarded them as very dangerous 
animalf. I have often seen Mexi
cans ride into a herd of them and 
kill two or three with the butt of 
a loaded quirt.”

Once the Judge and several 
companions roped a Mexican 
mountain lion.

As the beast made for the tim
ber, Jose Maria Villareal put a 
rope on him. The big cat whirled 
and started for Jose's horse and 
nearly cau ^ t him before Andres 
Xhnenes, fighting his own fear- 
crazed mount, got close enough 
to make his throw, which caught 
the lion around his neck and a 
foreleg.

Between them the men stretch
ed the beast out, and started to 
drag it to camp and it lunged 
and pulled, snapping and clawing 
at the ropes.

“ He came near pulling down one 
of the horses two or three times,”  
Judge Moses used to say, “ but at 
last they got their ropes around a 
tree and snubbed that lion up 
tight, and we shot him. It was 
very exciting sport, but danger
ous, and one ^ a t  even Andres 
and Jose Maria did not want to 
try again. They said lassoing a 
wild bull was child's play in 
comparison.”
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BALTIMORE, Md. fA P ) —A 
statoesque blonde who stands S 
feet 9 gave op h ir Bfias Maryland 
tRIe after a reign of only 4Vk days 
Wedneeday because she didn't 
want to try for more starry 
heights.

"Since the excitement has died 
down, I don't desire a very glanv- 
orous career,”  said 25-year-old 
Marie LRz.

The right to represent-Marytand 
in the Miss Universe contest at 
Long Beach, CaHf., weiat to the 
runner-iip in the state contest, 24- 
year-old Diane White, a brunette 
who's only 5-4V4.

BoUi women are secretaries. 
Miss Lkz, who measures 36-24-36, 
is a divorcee but said that had 
nothing to do with her dedakn.

Sponsors here said being di
vorced was DO bar to entering the 
Mias Universe contest. The West

Coast event ww thrown inte tsrm> 
oil two years ago whan Mias 
Maryland, Leena Gafa EaaiB.
turned oat to be i  Mrs. with two 
cfaihlrwi after winoiag the UtM of 
Miae U.S.A.

mW  Utx aiao saM she (Mat 
want to “daprlTe Diana of an ep- 
portoBity to go Into tha morim or 
theater.”

M i» WWia. wboaa vital statU- 
tics are 35H-M-II, was overjoyed.

*T still cM’t bslieve it.” aha 
cooed. “I wanted to be Miu Mary- 
I « l  EO twdly and stil do.”

The new beauty quean wUi fly 
to California Ju^ 19.

Officiol Prutturu 
On Wildcot StrikM

NEW YORK (AP)-Top officera 
of the United Steelwoiikers pot 
praaaure on the members today 
to end scattered wildcat strikea 
that erupted in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio in the midat of contract ne- 
gotiationa here.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
EM MAIN

MQ SPRING, TCXAftl

DBUViltY AT NO EXTRA CMAJlOf

Mutual 2-7329
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PtNNEY 
PLUS VALUE

WASH 'N' WEARS IN 
DACRON 'N' RAYON

MEN’S SHIRT SPECIALI 
NEW STYLES, FABRigSi
Find the newest in cool 
combed cotton mesh knits... 
luxury cotton 'n Cupioni® 
rayon trims . . . lustrous 
acetate satin plaids... easy- 
care cottons . . .  and more!I

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS. 1.66
Yes, they’re laborato^-tested to 
machine wash, machine or drip 
dry with little or no ironing!
Penney’s give ’em top style, too 
. . . every pair is handsomely a 
dress tailored with pleated front M  
and continuous waist in crisp *  h  
solids and fancies! Just 4.88 . . . 
c o m p a r e  anywhere! Charcoal, Sizas
brown, blue, others. 28 To 42

ONE BIG RACK OF MEN'S

1 8 8  SUITS..................19,88

it ' 'jl"' X

>

5S' > V  -i

CLEARANCE ON 
BOYS SUMMER

DRESS
PANTS

SizM 4 To 16

PENNEY'S COOL 
PANAMAS

2.88
Straws band-woven with 
millions of tiny air holes 
between each fibre . . . 
Penney’s s t y l e d  with 
smart pinch front! Sand, 
natural.

ONLY 1.44 FOR 
A COOL STRAWI

Novtity Wovtn 
Westtrns

1.44 1 ^
Feather-light H o p o k a 
straw . . . neatly craft
ed with s m a r t  pinch 
front, 2%-inch brim and 
a sharp, solid color band! 
Sand, n a t u r a l ,  slate, 
more.

Now get your Western 
straw at a big savings. 
Ventilating weave almost 
f l o a t s  on your head. 
Smart Rancher crease.

SAVING ON BOYS' 
s h o r t  SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

I •
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Special Rooms At TU  
Follow History Of Texas
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AUSTIN—Travelers who include 
the University of Texas in their 
vacation itinerary should not over
look the historic rooms in the 
Home Economics Building.

Visitors interested in how early 
Texans lived may see the Pioneer 
Room and the Plantation Bed
room on the first floor, and the 
Republic of Texas Suite on the 
third floor. In addition, the build
ing's central lobby, called The 
Great Hall, contains furnishings 
t>-plcal of the various nationahties 
thk settled in Texas.

■f

% *

The lobby furnishings include a 
late 17th-Century original German 
c o u r t  cupboard. Spanish tor- 
chieres, a reproduction of an early 
New England table, two typically- 
English high-backed settles with 
sconces alMve, two Spanish ta
bles and two l a m p s  made of 
French Provincial vases.

t l

All furnishings in the Pioneer 
Room, except rugs and draperies, 
b e lo n g  originally to pioneer 
Texas families and were given to 
the University They include a 
lamp and chair from the Stephen 
F Austin family; an old pothook 
• fastened into the fir^ la ce  and 
ready for cooking' which belong-

m- Boys List 
Date Tips 
For Girls

Women Can Be Feminine
Coutance Ford has temporarily deserted Broadway for Warner 
Broo.’ “ A Sammer Place.”  She defends the criticism that American 
women are not feminine and also tells how she keeps her hair soft 
aad shiny.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Lots Of Brushing Is A 
Fine Formula For Hair

By L Y D U  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—I arrived on the 

"A  Summer P lace" set at Warner 
Bros, in time to see Constance 
Ford bossing her screen daugh
ter and husband in a most domi
nant manner. Later, as we lunched 
in the studio Green Room, we 
chatted about aggressive women.

‘ T never find it difficult to be 
faminine," Miss Ford explained. 
*T come from a family of school 
teachers who are strong and dis
ciplined but also considerate and 
kind. I'm  certainly not an author
ity on American women, but I 
think they've been unjustly ac
cused of lacking femininity.

"The mother in ‘A ^  Summer 
Place' is objectionable, not only 
because she has streng^, but be
cause she tries to force her ideas 
on others. One must have respect 
for another’s way of life, whether 
it's a husband's or a son's.”  

Constance, who has been in 
many Broadway plays, started her 
career as a teen-age model.

“ This made me very analytical 
about my appearance." she con
fessed "But one can reach the 
point where clothes are too impor
tant.”

As Constance cut the fat from 
her steak she said: "M y  biggest 
problem is keeping my figure. I 
love to eat. I live it up, and cot
tage cheese and grilled meat are 
not my idea of living. And I ’m 
mad for really rich food with 
tremendous sauces. Collecting rec
ipes is one of my hobbies. I ’ve 
been told 1 have a talent for cook
ing ”  She looked up and laughed.

"It’s a talent I don’t dare prac
tice too often.”

Constance’s hair is particularly 
soft and shiny, and when 1 com
plimented her she revealed; ‘ I ’m 
not a natural blonde, but it photo
graphs better this way. 1 try to 
make up for the bleaching by lots 
of brushing I think dried-out 
blonde hair is dreadful.”

"D o you brush it the usual 100 
strokes a day?”  I asked 

"That’s not enough to do any 
good.”  she declared. ” I brush for 
three or four minutes. 1 use a 
brush in each hand ’ ’

“ Don’ t your arms get tired?”  
*T ve  built up stamina. And 

sometimes I bend over and brush 
with my head hanging down. This 
is not so tiring.”  Constance con
cluded.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
Most women don’t know 

enough a b o u t  hair — what 
makes it easy to handle one 
day and difhcult on another. 
Leaflet M-2. "The Way to 
Beautiful Hair,”  gives the an
swers. Here you will find what 
food types you should eat to 
give nourishment to the scalp 
and thus feed the hair follicles. 
Included on the leaflet are in
structions for outward care of 
the hair. For your copy of 
this important leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for 
Leaflet M-2.

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PkkU

Sinea the days of the drought 
any day that rain fell was. to us, 
beautiful The No. 3 boy- hav 
ing arrived in our family during 
that time naturally beUeved that 
a rainy day was a good day even 
if it meant he couldn't play out 
of doors In his first year work in 
achool this past semester, his 
work book had a sentence that 
u id , " I t  is raining today”  Then 
came a choice of answers. " I t  is 
a good day — it is a bad day.”  
He said " I  said it was a good 
day but the teacher said it's 
wrong.”  It all depends on where 
the author of the work book lives. 
1 suspect that all of us who lived 
in this part of the U.S.A. during 
the drought still find beauty in 
a rainy day and cringe when we 
aee water being wasted

pany them to Possum Kingdom 
over the holiday weekend. The 
Hefners spent some time here and 
then were in El Paso before re
turning here for several days.

MR. AND MRS RED BRYANT 
are here with his mother. Mrs. 
Beulah Bryant, and other mem
bers of the family. Their home 
is now in Amarillo where he is 
director of music and education 
at Avondale Baptist Church. They 
formerly lived in Dalhart

MRS. JIMMY SMITH and lit
tle daughter, Elizabeth, are here 
visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. F^rvin Daniels, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Smith. Jimmy plans to 
arrive here today from their Aus
tin home and will stay until Sat
urday when Mrs. Daniels and the 
baby will accompany him back 
home

Leaving this weekend for a stay 
in Kansas City are MR. AND 
MRS. A. M. R IPPS who will be 
the guests of their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ripps.

By V IV IAN  BROWN
AT  Wiit#r

Are you popular with boys? If 
not, why not? Here are 20 tips to 
help you get along with the oppo
site sex. all pointers suggested by 
young men:

1. Save your gossip for hen par
ties. The boys are not interested, 
or so they say.

2. Dress to suit the occasion of 
the date. Overdressing embarrass
es the boy as much as underdress
ing does.

3 Let him be a gentleman. If 
you open doors and put or. your 
own coat to save him the trouble, 
you’re being silly. A boy has 
much more respect for a girl who 
flatters his ego in that respect

4 When you are with him, 
avoid talking about dates with oth
er boys.

BOY IS BOSS
5 Let your date make decisions 

about how you will spend the eve
ning. If he insists on your assist
ance. then make a suggestion.

6. Avoid being too critical of oth
ers—your parents, teachers, neigh
bors, etc. It may give the impres
sion that you can’t adjust to minor 
difficulties.

7. Give the young man the im
pression you’ve enjoyed your eve
ning with him, unless he has been 
rude

* When out with boys, do not 
table hop.

9. Be sure to observe good table 
manners.

10. Stay with your escort at a 
dance Don’t act eager to dance 
with other boys, particularly those 
on the stag line.

11. If he forgets to bring you a 
corsage, don’t spend the evening 
pouting. He’ll have more respect 
for you if you ignore the omission 
even though every girl in the room 
w ean one.

12. When he invites you into a 
restaurant for a snack on the spur 
of the moment, ask him to order 
something for you. He knows how 
far his wallet will go.

13. Modulate your voice if you 
have a tendency to talk in a high 
pitch. Don’t shout to passers-by or 
call to people from car. windows, 
etc.

BE LAD YLIKE
14. Be modest in conversation. If 

a boy is rude enough to tell you an 
off-color story, change the subject, 
pointedly.

15. It ’s a good idea to avoid be
ing too competitive with men. 
When you play a game—golf, ten
nis or what have you. do your best, 
but don’t kill yourself to beat him.

16. Never break a date with a 
boy unless you have a very good 
reason. Above all. do not break a 
date with one boy because some
thing better is suggested by anoth
er boy.

17. You don’t have to be the 
be.st dressed girl or. his date list, 
but make an effort to be the clean
est. It won’t cost more than an 
expenditure of elbow grease.

18. Never call a boy on the tele
phone unless it is absolutely neces
sary.

19. Assume the boy is going to 
pay your way when he asks you 
out, and never offer to pay your 
(hare

20. Do not try to lure a bov 
away from another girl deliberate
ly. It puts you in the position of 
hunting the boy, very unsteady 
ground for romance.

ed to a family that came to Texas 
with the original Austin Colony; 
a melodeon that was the first 
musical instrument used In the 
first Rotnan Catholic church in 
Austin; a day bed carved by a 
German carpenter; two spinning 
vheels, a c h e s t  of drawers 
made in New England about 1770; 
a child’s chair with a rawhide 
seat and a small drop-leaf table.

Walls of the Pioneer Room are 
of pine sheathing, and the floors 
are of random-width, wooden^)eg- 
ged boards

The Plantalior Bedroom repre
sents a later ar.d more-affluent 
period of Texas history, Miss Lucy 
Rathbone, home economics d^  
partment chairman, explains. It 
shows the influence of the Old 
South, especially Louisiana, on the 
Texas home during the period from 
Texas’ annexation to the U. S. un
til the end of the Civil War.

The coverlet on the bed is hand- 
woven, and the hand-hooked rugs 
are copies of old Southern spreads. 
The wardrobe doors have no met
al hinges, but are hung on wood
en pegs. The wallpaper has a 
field of conv«itionalized cotton 
bolls with panels of plantation 
homes and river boats inset.

It was a long-cherished dream 
of Miss Mary E. Gearing, who 
organized the home economics de
partment in a two-room shack in 
1911, that the Home Economics 
Building. buiU in 1932-33, should 
have a suite of rooms dedicated to 
the Republic of Texas. Miss 
Gearing purchased the handsome 
H epp le^ ite  mahogany dining ta
ble and 10 chairs.

The Republic of Texas Suite was 
decorated by Joseph MuBen of 
New York. City and Hou-ston, for
mer president of the American In
stitute of Decorators Among the 
authentic pieces found for it was 
an old secretary (now used as a 
display case' from the Hoxey 
Plantation near Brenham. The 
"Texian Campaigne" plates with 

their monochrome line designs 
furnished the inspiration for the 
murals which depict scenes from 
early homes. The mantelpiece is 
a copy of one in an old Bastrop 
home.

The University of Texas Home 
Economics Building is dedicated 
to the pioneer women of Texas.

fountain in the patio is a gift 
to the University f t w  friends of 
Miss Gearing, in appreciation of 
her contribution to home econom
ics in the state.

Plant Annuals  ̂ Gladioli
T

m

For Fall Garden Beauty
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By ANNE LeFEVER 
Looking forward to blossoms 

for your fall garden, plant seeds 
of zinnias, cosmos and summer 
flowering marigolds during the 
early part of this month. They 
will germinate quickly if kept 
fairly moist and will put on a good 
show of color when other flowers 
are fading.

Put in another planting of 
gladiolus corms soon for October 
blooms; planted promptly, they 
should have time to flower before 
the first frost.

Remove all annuals from beds 
after they finish their blpssoming 
season and make space for the 
new plantings. When shasta dai
sies have bloomed, cut back the 
plants and give them a feeding 
of liquid fertilizer with plenty of 
water. Other plants which will 
profit from the same treatment 
include verbenas, petunias and 
sweet alyssum.

1555
12-43

WITH TMf NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE
For winter p o t t e d  plants, 

cuttings should be rooted now as 
they do better in warmer weather. 
Take slips from coleus, begonias, 
geraniums and shrimp planLs,

S/eeve Choice
A style you wear the year round 

with confidence. Front buttoning 
casual with sleeve choice.

No 1555 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18 . 20. 40, 42. 
Bust 32 to 44. Size 14, 34 bust, 
short sleeve, 4̂ Vi yards of 35-inch.

Mrs.Vaughan
Entertaineid
Informally

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IR IS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion, New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 
cents for each pattern for first- 
class mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; Important 
dressmaking steps.

Visit Camper
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lewis and 

Lana, Old San Angelo Highway, 
have returned from a visit with 
Jill Lewis in Camp Arrowhead 
near HurA.

Gathering in the home of Mrs. 
Sherrill Farmer 'Tuesday evening, 
a group of friends held an infor
mal party for Mrs. Carl Vaughan 
of Lancaster, S. C. The honored 
guest is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Richbourg, 1805 
Lancaster.

The affair marked the first 
time that the group had been to
gether since their school days, 
and chatting was the diN-ersion. 
Included were Mrs. Vaughan. 
Mrs. Jack Greenway, Mrs. James 
Cook, Mrs. Alvis Harry, Mrs. 
Frank Pearson. Mrs. Jimmie 
White, Mrs. Dick F'ort and Mrs. 
Charles Dunnam.

si?'

Another in-honor party tor Mrs. 
Vaughan was the baby shower 
given recently in the home of 
Mrs. Fort, when several hostesses 
entertained The guest list includ
ed about 15

AT. '■ Cm Richardsons Return 
From Family Reunion

aft f  #
.  r-'

'-’Id'*.’

A t

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Richardson 
returned Tuesday night from 
Jasper where th ^  attended the 
Richardson family reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Boden. About 100 took part in 
the annual event. The Big Spring
ers were accompanied by Mrs 
Cecil Richardson, who will spend 
about six weeks there with rela
tives.

On the return trip, the couples 
stopped in Irving for a visit with 
Richardson’s sister. Mrs. Ray 
Stevenson and family.

To Girl Scout Comp'A

A  VERSATILE EPERGNE

Be Discriminating W ith 
Flower Containers

There is nothing quite so cheer
ful or brightening to a room as 
a pretty floral arrangement. It 
adds color and excitement, when 
both the flowers and the contain
er have been selected as a com
plement, conforming to the pe
riod as well as the over-all feel
ing of the room.

The sparkling property of glass 
makes it particularly uneasbie for 
floral containers. Glass pieces, 
handcrafted in America, have 
striking shapes, interesting tex
tured effects and smart lines.

Susannah Wesley
MR AND MRS J. C. EUDY 

and F'reeda will leave Saturday 
for Vernon where they will visit 
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Eudy.

MR AND MRS OMAR JONES, 
Larry and Jon Taylor, have re
turned from a vacation trip to 

l> Platora, Colo., and Sante Fe, N.

MR. AND MRS JAMES PE R 
DUE, and their sons, Ricky, Don
nie and Randy, plan to leave Sat
urday for a two weeks trip to 
Texarkane and points in Arkansa.s 
where they will visit relatives and 
friends.

Guests in the home of MR AND 
MRS SAM HEFNER are his 
brother and his daughter. Susan 
aad Sherry Fox. all of Fort Worth’ 
Mierry has bam with the Hefners 
far twa weeks and will accotn-

LT AND MRS. C. B RIM ER 
who were formerly stationed at 
Webb AFB are hirre from San 
Antonio to visit their friends. MR. 
AND MRS RALPH PROCTOR 
The Proctors are excited over the 
invitation to the wedding of Mrs. 
Rimer’s sister, Eurlene Howell of 
Hollywood who is the current Miss 
U.S.A She is to be married on 
Aug. 8 at the family home in 
Louisiana.

Susannah Wesley Class mem
bers. First Methodist Church, will 
meet at 7 p m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. A. C Bass, 106 Washing
ton Blvd., for a salad supper. This 
is a change in meeting place.

Choose your container so it will 
fit agreeably into your surround
ings, blending with the room where 
it will be placed, and correspond
ing in size with the table, buffet 
or mantel on which it will ap
pear. Study your container with 
an eye to color, shape and de
sign to determine the height, size 
and style of the arrangement. Oft
entimes, it will be the size of the 
flower which will suggest the size 
of the container and the place to 
set the arrangement.

As a rule, you will find that the 
short-stemmed blossoms take best 
to (hallow vases and are more 
effective if they are placed on a 
coffee table, end table, or desk, 
where you can look down upon 
them. Flowers with tall stems 
should be placed in taller con
tainers and will look handsome 
placed on mantel, hall chest, etc.

It is better to buy a thing of

beauty, rather than just adding 
another receptacle to your col
lection. There are many American 
liandcrafted glass pieces which 
are designed specifically for floral 
arrangements, such as bowls and 
vases.

An epergne is a bit of magic 
for floral arrangements. It can 
be put together in a variety of 
ways. Just by a twist of the 
wrist, it can serve for a tall ar
rangement or a low one. Epergnes 
come in all types of glass. There 
are clear crystal ones, colored 
glass ones, and others in milk 
glass.

Flo Gordon 
Announces 

The Opening Of 
FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Old San Angelo Hwy.,

• Lockhart Add.
JULY 1

She invites old and new friends 
to come by for beauty care or 
Just to visit.

Call AM 3-3784 For An 
Appointment

high quality Fun Sandals
fon OMif

MR AND MRS. EMMETT 
CLAGG, Mike and Linda, of Sun
nyvale, Calif., will leave Sunday 
after visiting his parents. MR 
AND MRS. ERNEST DORSETT. 
'They plan to xlsit in Oklahoma 
before returning to California.

Old, But Good
Old-fashioned cooks found they 

made their flakiest pie crust from 
half lard, half butter for the short
ening. Still a good tricki

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY, Lab Technician 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE. RecepUonist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Receptionist

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
CHARMING STYLES

2.99 TO 4.99
223 MAIN. RIG SPRING 

206 N. Main St. 
Midland, Texas 

230 N. Meta 
E l Pase, Texas

making the cutting about four 
nches long.

Remove all but the top leaves 
and place the stem in sand, keep
ing it moist, but not soggy. Too 
much moisture will cause the stalk 
to rot before roots can be form
ed.

Set out some ornamental pep
pers In the garden, since they 
thrive on hot weather and will add

Calorie Count
Generally speaking, the eco

nomical cuts of beef are also a 
little less expensive in calories, 
the Texas Beef Copncil has found, 
and all beef cuts are sufficiently 
low in calorie count to be the 
mainstay of a reducing diet. Four- 
ounce servings of beef range from 
196 calories in ground round to 
about 280 calories for beef steak.

Use Franks Often

Jana Bass, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bass Jr., 1310 Stan
ford, will be one of the Girl Scout 
campers at Camp Boothe Oaks 
near Sweetwater from July 5-17. 
This Is the third session of the 
camping season for this year, 
each of the gatherings being two 
weeks long.

Beef frankfurters are thorough
ly cooked before packaging, the 
Texas Beef Council reminds home
makers. They may be served 
just as they come from the pack
age or sliced for salad.s. To heat, 
drop frankfurters Into boiling wa
ter, cover and remove from fire. 
Heat will penetrate thoroughly in 
three to five minutes.

color to the landscaping. Just be
fore frost, place some of the 
plants in pots for Indoor bright
ness during the winter months. 
Joseph’s coat is another plant 
which is lovely in the open beds 
and just as pretty when used as 
a pot plant. It, too, should be 
brought inside before the first 
frost.

Chrysanthemums need special 
attention this month. Keep giving 
them liquid manure and see that 
they have plenty of water. All 
through July, they s h o u l d  be 
pinched back to make sturdy, 
bushy plants instead of tall strag
gly ones. Dahlias also need to be 
fed, and. if you'd like larger, 
blooms, disbud the plants, leaving 
a few buds to bloom.

Shape hedges and shrubs with 
sharp pruning shears this month, 
and remove dead canes from the 
climbing roses To prevent harm
ful insects from entering the 
bark, paint the wound with a tar 
compound which is obtainable at 
seed stores and nurseries.

Wanted A Baauty 
Oparator

Good opportunity for a beauty 
operator in a well established 
shop. 60ri> commission.

Call AM 4-4t31
Yonth Beauty Shop. 1705 Scarry

Win a Smila with
GOLDEN 
ISLE!

OTBC

'4 .

A v» , ■ 'K . !
It

*■■*̂ *4- • i '

1 ^ -  »

1

Omiles of pure pleasure and enjoyment will 
be your reward when you surprise your 
family with Borden’s Golden Isle Sherbet. 
Frosty pineapple sherbet swirled with 
the tangy juice of sun-ripened oranges . . .  
it's that something different you’ve been 
wishing for. Your family will love 
it so be prepared for calls for more.

GOLDEN I2LE
Sherbet

•D TMt lOIOtN COMf aNT

Borden's, bast-tasting milk In town!
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'Will I See Again?'
That was the first thing U-year-old Jerry CoUings asked his par
ents from his hospitai bed in Okiahoma City after he was injnred 
when n firecracker expieded in a bottie. Doctors say the sight in 
one eye may be saved. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry CoUings, 
haven’t told the hoy he wiii be bUnd in one eye.

Long May Have 
A Tailing Heart'

COVINGTON. U  U P )  -D o c 
tors say Gov. Earl K Long, work
ing restlessly day and n i^ t  on 
fourth-term campaign plans, nuy 
now have a s l ig t^ ’ failing heart.

Dr. Victory Lief, one of four 
doctors attending the 63-year-old 
governor, said Long had a slight 
heart failure Wedne.sday 

There was no indication the 
Louisiana governor suffered a 
coronary attack be .said, but doc
tors arc concerned about the con-

Premier Delays 
His Resignation

JERUSALEM (A P ) — Prime 
Minister David Ber>-Gurioo has 
postponed his resignation after 
winning Parliament's approval of 
his goverrjnent's decision to sell 
2.SO.OOO Israeli - made grenade 
launchers to West Germany.

The 71-year-old Premier an
nounced he would “ not resign 
within the next few days”  But 
he Ls still expected to quit and 
try to form a new go\’ernment 
without the two left-wing parties 
In his Cabinet which opposed the 
arms deal.

Parliament voted 57-45 Wednes
day against a motion to cancel 
the contract, of the four parties 
in the coalition Calanet. Ben- 
Gurion’s Mapai <Labor) and the 
Progressi\-es .stipported the sale, 
while the leftist Achduth Avodah 
and the Mapam opposed it

Ben-Gurion contended Israel's 
national defense necessitated the 
sale. Oppasition was generally 
based on the argumeri that suf
ficient time had not elapsed since 
the Germans slaughter^ millions 
of Jews prior to and during World 
War II.

Killed By Car
LUBBOCK (A P t—John Hanna, 

about 75, died when struck by a 
car while crossing U.S. Highway 
84 near here last night.

dition. They stayed through the 
night at his motel headquarters 
here.

The governor suffered a heart 
attack in 1950.

Earlier, Long announced plans 
to adopt a 14-year-oid youth he 
met while they were both patients 
at John Sealy Hospital in Galves
ton. Tex. Th(B boy's parents said 
they had not consented.

The youth is David Rankin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F.H. Rank® d  
Texas CRy. who was hospitalized 
with a h i^  blood pressure condi
tion.

Long, in the midst of a separa
tion suk from his 58-year-old 
childless wife Blanche, said simp
ly: “ He got to likin’ me and I 
got to likin’ him...I've always 
wanted to have a son. Well, I ’ve 
wanted a daughter too, I 
can't chaperone one under the pre
sent circumstances.”

Long said he and David had 
whiled the time away playing 
poker and domirees

David's parents said their boy 
and Gov. Long got to be good 
friends but they said it was un
true they agreed to adoption. They 
said Go\’ . Long phoned David last 
Friday. The ^ e r i w  invRed Dav
id to visit him in Louisiana and 
the boy will make his own deci
sion on whether to accept.

Rankin, a chemical plant power 
department foreman, has another 
son. Bobby, 27, and a daughter, 
Betty Ann, 15.

Long had a busy day Wednes
day.

He announced plans for a whirl
wind vacation trip west to the 
Pacific Coast and up to Canada, 
then down th r o i^  the Midwest 
possibly to Mexico. He said he 
would lease next Thursday,

He said he was determined to 
appear before the Louisiana pub
lic in four Fourth of July cam- 
p a i^  speeches, if his doctors say 
he is well enough.

He said his wife tried to buy 
his assassination, then recanted 
a few hours later with the con- 
ment, “ I doubt if it’s true.”

Mrs. Long filed a countersuR 
for divorce after Long sued for 
separation.

DEAR ABBY

MAKE A DEAL
•y A IIG A IL VAN BUKEN

DEAR ABBY: My husband will 
soon be 57 and 1 am 56. We’ve 
been married 34 years and he has 
been very lucky in business. He 
says if I won’t give 'nim a di
vorce he will go to Mexico and 
desert me. He also says that when 
a woman is 35 a man should kick 
her out. I am deaf on top of it. 
He has, offered me $1,000 a month, 
but what good will money do me 
if I  am alone’’  His lawyer laughed 
at me. How can I keep my hus
band, Abby? Maybe I am a crack
pot but 1 love him. FAITHFUL 

DEAR FAITHFUL: Make your 
husband a deal. Tell him you will 
have a complete physical (and 
mental) examination If he will. 
A  doctor might !>e able to help 
both of you. And ask the lawyer 
who langhed at you to go along. 
He doesn't sound too well either. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a Polish 

man who likes to go out with 
American girls. Many times when 
I am at their homes and there 
are American men present, the 
American men offer to collert and 
wash the dishes The men in the 
Polish home from which I come 
never did this. As a result I do 
not know if I am suppos^ to 
offer to help when 1 eat in an 
American home. Is this an ac
cepted American custom? 
Sincerely, CASIMIR

DEAR CASIMIR: In America it 
la proper for a guest to offer 
aaaiatance to the hosteaa t( she has
no hired help.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: My child Is a 

head-bumper. He gets up at night 
and starts rocking on his knees 
and bumping hij head until be

tires himself out. Then he falls 
asleep. He has been doing this 
since he’s been ten months old and 
he is almost four and still does it. 
The thumping sounds like our 
house is falling apart. Also we are 
afraid he will hurt himself. Is 
there any cure for this or should 
we let him outgrow it?

DEAR MOTHER: If he’s bump
ing his head on the wall—move 
the bed away from the wall. I f  
he’s bnmplng his head on his bed, 
pad the bed so he can’t hurt him
self. Ask yo «r pediatrician (or 
ether suggestions, bnt don’t wait 
for him to outgrow it.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; My parents were 

“ the best”  but with all their good 
intentions they failed miserably as 
parents because of their own 
mid-Victorian upbringing. They 
could not bring themselves to men
tion sex in any form. I can't tell 
you how ignorant (not INNOCENT 
-IG N O R A N T ) I was for a girl of 
16. You simply would not have be
lieved it possible. Fortunately I 
married a man who had to de- 
educate me and re-educate me in 
such matters. ’Thank heavens I 
do not have to raise my children 
the way I was raised. I  tell them 
everything they want to know as 
soon as they are sufficiently In
terested to ask the questions. 
Please pass this on. It might help 
others. H APPIER  NOW

DEAR “ H APPIER  NOW” : With 
pleasure—It might help slhert te 
be “ H APPIER  LATER.’ ’

« • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Brazil Seeks 
Mystery Sub

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Bra- 
ziUan planes and torpedo boats 
search^ t o ^  for a mystery sub
marine which a Brazilian naval 
task force reported sighting in the 
south Atlantic 55 miles off the 
coast.

Ih e  Navy command ordered an 
attack if t te  sub w ^  located and 
refused to identify it s ^ . How
ever, contact bad been lost since 
nooa Wednesday.

A ofplomatic source said it was 
unlikely that a friendly submarine 
would be in the area. He said 
there are no U.S. submarines in 
the south Atlantic at this time.

A Brazilian Navy communique 
said a strange periscope was s i f 
ted Wednesday morring off the 
coast of the northeastern state of 
Bahia while Brazilian submarines 
on maneuver were runnmg on the 
surface.

The mystery sub was reported 
running submerged at four knots 
and on a westerly coarse, headed 
toward the coast.

’The task force commander said 
contact was maintairied lor 30 
minutes through sonar — under
water sound-echo equipment.

“ The navfd g e n e ^  staff de
cided that the task force should 
attack the po^ible submarine 
should it not identify i t s e l f  
through sonar . . .(but) the sus
pected target was not attacked for 
lack of opportunity,”  the com
munique s ^ .
’The high command called on the 

air force to carry out recoonais- 
sarioe and sent two torpedo boats 
to search the area.

During the past year several 
strange submarines have been re
ported sighted in Latin-American 
waters.

Company Airliner Crashes, 
All 10 Aboard Believed Dead

MARION, Ohio (A P ) -  An air
liner owned by Continental Can 
Co. hurtled out of an overcast sky 
late Wednesday and disintegrated 
in a wheat field near here. All 10 
aboard, including eight of the 
firm ’s top executives, apparently 
perished.

The plane literally dug the 
graves for most of them. Only 
parts of three bodies were found. 
'The others evidently were buried 
under the earth.

Eight were top executives re
turning to New York, where the 
firm has its headquarters, after a 
meeting of company officials in 
Chicago, Continental Can said.

The plane, carrying a crew of 
two, was believed to be a twin- 
engine B26 Martin. It was de
molished almost beyond recogni
tion. 'The wreckage was sivead 
over an area ISO yards in ^a- 
metet, a sheriff’s eputy report
ed.

The aircraft hit with surii in
pact that only one engine was 
found, said the deputy, Robert 
Obenour. ’The other engine pre
sumably was buried with the vic
tims.

The plane crashed shortly be
fore 6 p.m. on the farm of .F. 
Smith, six miles east of this 
north central Ohio city.

Smith was in bis bam when he 
heard the aircraft approaching 
from the north. He said he 
thought it was going to hit the 
bam, but it passed over and 
emnehed into the wheat field 100 
yards away.

It was raining lightly at the

time, a midafternoon thunder
storm having blown itself out.

’The pilot had reported by radio 
to Marion Municipal Airport a 
short while before that he was 
flymg ova* Findlay, in northwest 
Ohio. He said he was trying to 
skirt a thunderstorm north of 
Marion, and that he would report 
again when he reached Mansfield, 
74 miles to the southeast.

He traveled about half that dis
tance when, unexplainedly, the 
craft lunged out of the cloud- 
covered ^ y  and crashed.

Alvin DeVore, a service station 
operator, said he watched as the 
plane soared over his station at 
700 to 1.000 feet altitude, then sud
denly dipped down and nosed into 
the field half a mile away.

In Chicago, a B26 Martin took 
off from Midway A irpwt at 3:30 
p.m. This undoubtedly was the 
doomed craft. The pilot, in mak
ing out his flight plan, gave his 
name as D u n h ^ , and 1^ desti
nation as Baltimore, Md.

Continental Can identified the 
pilot of its plane as John R. Dun
ham, Madison, N.J, His copilot 
was Donald Martin, Dover. N.J.

All the passengers, except one. 
lived m the New York metropcRi-

tan area. One resided in Balti
more. and it may have been that 
Dunham waa going to take him 
directly home before continuing 
to New York.

The company identified the pas
sengers as; Abbot W. Sherwood, 
D o ^  Ferry, N .Y., product sales 
manager of Eastern ’ Division; 
J.R. Wallace, Pound Ridge, N.Y., 
product sales manager; R.I.Wci- 
merskirch, Westwood, N.J., man
ager of products and materials; 
W.J. Mutschler, M a m a ro n eck , 
N .Y., general manager of produc
tion engineering; M.O. Sandine, 
Baltimore, manager of the Mid- 
eastera District; H.G. Schier, 
Wood-Ridge, N.J., production en
gineer for equipment and main
tenance; J. De Bliek, plant mana
ger at Passaic, N.J.; and J.M. 
Kelly. Darien, Conn., manager of 
production engineering of th e  
Eastern Division.

As of Wedomday night, authori
ties had recovered the bodies only 
of Sherwood. Wallace and Dun
ham. the pilot.

Continental Can, which has 
'Biles of more than a billion dol
lars a year, has 145 plants in 35 
states with 53,000 employes.
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Woman Dies When 
Car Run Over Her

MULESHOE, Tex. (A P ) - A  
west Texas woman died Wednes
day when her car ran^over her.

Mrs. M. D. Gaddy, about 55, 
bad stopped at her rural mail
box. ’The car was left running and 
officers say the trananisaion ap
parently slipped Into reverse.

She was knocked dora  and run 
over twice, the car circling twice 
before coming to a halt.

Nursing School
HOUSTON (A P ) —  Ceremonies 

at the Texas Medical center yes
terday marked the start of con
struction on a $1,750,000 school of 
nursing for Texas Women’s Uni
versity.

CASB NO. ^439 

Ag« M

Dtagaeeed. plenrlsy, utremi 
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HANSEN
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
lOM lltb PL AM $4»4

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

IIOB GREGG FREE PARKING

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday— except for emergencies.

This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s work-week to the standard number of 
hours.

M ALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas
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There is a b ig difference In gasolines -  -  and It’s refining that makes the 
difference . . . .  Besides the finest crude oil, our new Chevron Gasolines 
contain special ingredients, perfectly blended by the most modern ma
chines and methods, to  add to your car's life  and perform ance- - save you 
money in the long run.

Ordinary gasolines without these additives may seem like a bargain, but 
only a gasoline with o// the performance qualities your car needs can give 
you full value fo r your motoring dollar.

Yes, it ’ s safer - -  and smarter - - t o  “ go first class”  in the fuel you buy 
for one o f your most expensive and prized possessions . . . This weekend, 
try a tankful o f one o f the true-qualily gasolines you’ ll find A t  the Sign 
o f the Chevron , , , Y ou ’ ll really be driving a bargain.

CHEVRON D EA LER S • STANDARD STATIONS

we take better care of your car

IT’S 
THE 

NEW
STANDARDTHRIFT-FUEL...

NEW BLUE CHEVRON SUPREME
Stepped up for latest-model cars — but 
not a red cent more in price. New’ power, 
longer mileage, for unsurpassed economy. 
. . .A n d  money-saving C H E V R O N  also 
has new high octane at no increase in price!

S T A N D A R D  O I L '  C O M M P A N Y  O P  T B X A S
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Pickets Injured
Tw« it^^lwwlcen were injured, neither serionsly, when this truck dreve through n picket ilne daring 
a wUdcnt strike at Repnbiic Steei Corp.’s Cieveland plant. The truck driver was taken into custody 

after monted poiieraiea escorted him and his truck through a crowd of angry pickets at the gate.

Illness Suspends 
Conspiracy Case

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A U S. 
District Court jury today sus
pended its deliberations on the 
conspiracy case against Richard 
A .Mack and Thurman R. White- 
side due to the illness of a jurtu:.

U S. District Judge Bumita S. 
Matthews announced in court that 
the jury temporarily halted delib
erations at 10:30 a.m. (ED T), 
about 40 minutes after resuming 
this morning.

The ailing juror is Joseph R. 
CarroQ 65.

Judge Matthews said she was 
ad\ is^  that Carroll had suffered 
a stomach upset during the night.

The jury deliberated five hours 
and 15 minutes Wednesday with
out reaching a verdict. It quit for 
the night at 10 o'clock.

Carroll was able to join the oth
er 11 jurors when they resumed 
at 9:50 a.m. He became ill again 
and was taken to the dispensary 
in the court house.

Judge Matthews sent word to 
the jurors that for the time being 
they were not to conduct any de
liberations unless all 12 were pres
ent.

The judge asked opposing coun
sel whether they would be eilling 
for deliberations to be resumed by 
11 jurors. The chiaf prosecutor, J. 
Frank Cunningha. announced the 
government had no objection.

.Nicholas J. Chase, .Mack’s chief 
counsel, said he was inclined to 
object but wanted time to consult 
with ckher defense attorneys and 
with Mack and Whiteside.

Eleven jurors could return a 
valid verdict only if both sides 
agreed.

Otherwise, a unanimous verdict 
of all 12 jurors is required.

Mack is a former member of 
the F e d e r a l  Communications 
Commission. Whiteside is a 
wealthy Miami attorney They 
were accused of conspiring to rig 
a four-way contest for Miami's 
TV  Channel 10 permit in favor 
of PuUic Service Televl.sion, Inc.

The indictment alleged White-

Parsons Attends 
National NEA Meet

Floyd Parsoac. superintendent 
of the Big Spring Independent 
Schools, is expected back from 
St. Louis early next week. Par
sons has been in St. Louis for 
the past two weeks attending the 
national convention of the Nation
al Educators Assn He is a mem
ber of the NEA board of natiott- 
al directors. Mrs Parsons is with 
the superintendent in St. Louis.

HOSPITAL N O m
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Kenneth Hardy. 
City; Pauline Holmes, City; Wil
lie James Hubbard. City; Mary 
Katherine Williams, City; Bea
trice Silbirk, City; Roy Bruce, 
City; T. A Melton, City; Linda 
Rogers, City; Clarence Walker, 
City; Inez Baxter, City; Delores 
Dean. City; H. C. Inger, Kermit; 
Larry Leggett, Monahans; Aldon 
Thomas, City; John Rohner. La- 
mesa.

Dismissals—Kenneth H a r d y ,  
City; Wilma Odom, Stanton: N 
M. Smith. Luther; Charla Mata. 
Sterling City; Beatrice Moore. 
City; Leon Henshaw, Sweetwater; 
Ellen Farquhar, Q ty; Norma 
White, City,; Allen Jones. City; 
Nan Sawyer, Odessa.

side, directly and through two 
Florida corporations fed money to 
Mack to inhuence his vote in fa
vor of Public Service, a subsidiary 
of National Airlines.

Defense attorneys contended the 
financial transactions between 
Mack and Whiteside which fig
ured in the indictment were un
related to the Channel 10 case. 
They offered evidence of similar 
transactions long before the case 
arose.

Much of the testimony in the 12- 
week trial followed the pattern of 
that heard last year by a House 
investigating subconunittee which 
looked into actions of the FCC 
and other regulatory agencies.

Mack, denying he had done any
thing wrong, resigned from the 
commission during the course of 
the subcommittee's hearinp.

Funeral Rites 
For Miss Bates

Mary Olivia Bates. 56. life-loag 
resident of Big Spring, died here 
ai 6:20 p m. Wednesday foUowfr.g 
a brief iUness

Services will he held at 3 p m. 
Friday in the .N'alley-Pickle Fu
neral Chapel with Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be beside the 
graves of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John M Bates, in the City 
Cemetery.

Miss Bales was bom here on 
Sept 9, 1902 only four years aft
er her parents had come to How
ard C o ^ y  in a covered wagon. 
She was reared here and was a 
member of the E:ast Fourth Bap- 
tiat Church She suffered a ae- 
vere heart attack in 1955 but had 
been ill this time, only a week.

Survivir^i her are four «aters, 
Mrs. Beatrice Mittel and Mr.s 
Irene Winn. Big S p r i n g ,  Mr; 
Pearl Hague, Vemcn. M n. Ida 
Evans, San Bernardino, Ctfif : 
and two brotbert, Alvin Bates and 
Clayton Bates, both of Big 
Sprfaig.

M m earers  will be Walton Mor- 
r im ,  Adrian DeGraffenrefd. Gor
don Hodr«ett, Robert L. Evans, 
Joe H Spinks. Earl Flew, E. A. 
Nance and Roes Hill.

Three Hurt In 
Car Accidents

Injuries were reported in two 
of the four accidents that occur
red in the city Wednesday.

Aldon Thomas was taken to Big 
Spring Hospital about 4 p.m. after 
being struck by a car at Third 
and Scurry. Attendants said he 
had a fractured jaw and bruised 
leg. Driver of the car involved 
was James 0. Jones, Forsan.

A crash at Johnson and 10th sent 
two persons to hospitals.

Walter J. Mullins, 601 Washing
ton PL. was taken to the Webb 
AFB Hospital where attendants 
said he had a fractured rib. He 
was driving one of the cars in
volved.

The other driver was Oma Rich- 
burg Herm, Knott. A  passenger in 
her car. Kay Herm, 15-year-old, 
was taken to Medical Arts Hospital 
and attendants said she had abra
sion! on her head. T ^  mishap oc
curred about 3 p.m.

A crash in the 1700 block of 
Scurry about 2 p.m. involved Jer
ry D ^e  Stephens, 806 Scurry, and 
Cary Wesley Arthur, 1218 Lloyd.

About 4:15 p.m., Henry Hale, 
Coahoma, and Lora Powell De- 
pranz. Midland, were drivers in
volved in a wreck in the 1106 
block of Lameta Dr.

Senators Agree 
Budget May 
Be Balanced
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senators 

Everett M. Dirksen (R -Ill) and 
Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) agreed to
day there is a good chance that 
the federal budget will be bal
anced this year.

D i r k s e n .  Senate Republican 
leader, said that if this is done. 
President Eisenhower will de
serve most of the credit.

Byrd, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, disagreed on 
that point in a separate inter
view. He said that rising reven
ues—rather than actions by cither 
the President or the Democratic 
Congress—will account for any 
balance reached.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference he is working not only to 
balance his 77-billion-dollar bud
get for the current fiscal year but 
to build a surplus from which the 
country can start paying some
thing on its debt.

Byrd tabbed this as a laudable 
o b j^ iv e , but he said any bal
ance is going to be a tight one, 
with little surplus.

" I f  the budget is balanced, and 
I think it may be. it will be bal
anced by increases in revenue 
brought about by improved busi
ness conditions," Byrd said. " I  
would like to see it brought about 
by reductions in expenses be
cause that is the solid way to do 
it. You can't always depend on 
the upward trend in tax receipts 
being sustained."

Dirksen said congressional ap
proval of some long range spend
ing programs could threaten fu
ture budgets.

" I f  we get a balance, the lion’s 
share of the credit should go to 
the President,”  he said. ‘ "The 
President led the efforts to take 
this issue to the country and the 
country has responded."

Area Highway 
Jobs Approved

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Highway 
Commission t o d a y  authorized 
these road projects:

U.S. 365, Ector County, $51,700 
for construction of frontage roads 
scheduled for construction this 
summer

U S. 80, drainage structures and 
approaches near east city limit of 
(Jdessa, state share $75,600. Joint 
project of state. City of Odessa 
and T&P Railway to eliminate se 
rious flooding.

State 158 in Midland, pavement 
widening from Farm 1369 to Al
pine St., with state share $126,000. 
City to furnish right of way and 
agree to usual municip^ pidicies. 
Financed in next available pro
gram.

State 10, Grayson County, from 
Farm 901 north to Willis Ferry 
bridge over Lake ’Taxoma. 5.2 
miles grading, structures, surfac
ing. Estimated cost to state $420,- 
000, financed in the 1I61-62 pro
gram.

8-Year>Old 
Girl Heart 
Surgery Cose

Cir/)y Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs E. C. Smith, successful
ly underwent heart surgery at 
Texas Children'a Hoapital in Dal
las on Wednesday.

Cindy, who is $ years old. sub- ' 
mitted to surgical correction of 
a congenital heart condition. 
Diis was the type of operation 
where the surgeon does his cur- 
rective work inside the heart 

while the heart is still beating.

Stolen Wheels, 
Tires Recovered

F ile  tires and wheels have been 
recovered ^  Ih e  eight that were 
taken in a burglary of the Coop 
Gin. I l l  NE 3 ^ , Tueaday night. 
Pidice officers said entry to the 
building was made th rou^ a win
dow.

Children found two of the wheals 
in the 400 block of North Main 
and officers located three more 
in tbe vacant lot

T. F. Horton. 1300 Tucaon, re
ported to police that some tools, 
valued at about $15. were taken 
from hia car Wednesday.

Chester Jones toM officers that 
two mirrors were taken from his 
car while parked at Big Spring 
Hoapital. Another theft near the 
hospital was reported by Bruce 
Wright Jr.. 1024 Rldgeroad He 
said two huh capa were taken 
( r m  his car.

Tne Cameron Lumber Co. re
ported the theft of a tire aod 
wheel.

Shell To Drill 13,000-Foot 
Wildcat In Glasscock County

C O R R E C T I O N
IN

SAFEWAY'S WEDNESDAY AD 
SHOULD. HAVE READ

H a m s
Whole or Half

Outer SHcw

Names Changed, 
Picture Not In 
Film Shown Here

The name was unfamiliar, but 
the pictures weren’t.

The film story of UOP (Univer
sal Oil Products) projected for 
Downtown lions Club on Wednes
day had Big Sprmg as Jones 
Creek— (or “ Crick." But the pic
tures were unmistakably of 
Cosden’s modem refining and 
manufacturing plant and of Big 
Spring.

More than half the footage of 
the UOP picture, which was pro
duced as a sales explanatory de
rice in connection with the first 
issue of stock by the concern, was 
of local scenes. It might well be 
because Cosder. is probably one of 
the five largest royalty payers for 
licensing of UOP processes.

Stock in UOP. owned by the 
American Chemical Society, was 
offered as a means of raising 
funds for the research develop
ment foundation. The initial issue 
was from some $74,000,000

Dan M Krausse, vice president 
of Qiaden Petroleum Corp., intro
duced the film to the chib. He 
was assisted in the undertaking 
by Frosty Robison.

Water Usage Drops 
Sharply Wednesday

The cool temperatures and rain
fall held back the water consump
tion in Big Spring Wednesday. 
Only 3,131,000 gallons were u s^  
during the day.

K  w «s less than half the total 
used here on July 1, 1956. The 
same date last year reported 7,- 
$17,000 gallona pouring through lo
cal faucets.

CARD o r  THANKS
Our aincere thanka to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carlton and 
daughter

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
and son

County Roads 
Escape Damage

(Comparatively l i t t l e  serious 
damage has occurred to Howard 
County roads during this week's 
wet ipeU, reports to County En
gineer W ^ter Parks indicate.

Parks said there had been some 
minor washouts west of the Big 
Spring Hospital and in the Center 
Point area.

A spot check Indicated some 
sanding in dips, a few washouts 
on drive approaches and spotted 
shoulder damage. Road crews will 
tackle emergency repairs Friday, 
weather permitting, and then take 
off unto Monday when it is hoped 
the roads will be dry enough for 
dragging and general repairs.

Graveside Rites 
For Stanton Baby

STANTON (SC) -F u n e ra l 
services were to be conducted at 
3 p m. today at the graveside for 
William Lawrence Curry, day-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H L. Curry 
of Stanton, who was bom in a 
Big Spring Hospital June 30.

Rev. Wallace Kirby will offi
ciate. (Xher arrangements are in 
charge of Arrington Funeral 
Home. Burial will take place in 
the Evergreen C em e t^ ,

Survivors, in addition to his 
parents, include three brothers, 
Harris Ray, Michael Lee and 
John Roy; and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and 
Mrs. Roy Coward, all of Midloth
ian.

Boy Detained In 
Theft Of Racer

A 14-year-old Latin American 
lad has been picked up by Juve
nile Officer Shorty Long in con
nection with the recent theft of a 
Soap Box derby racer.

Long said that another boy was 
due to be taken into custody in 
connection with the case. The 
racer was missed by Doyce Wil
hite after be had parked it follow
ing a race in the Derby last week. 
Two days later it was recovered 
in the northwest pert of town.

A  Glasscock County wildcat was 
reported staked this morning as 
Shell Oil Company's No. 1 Wey- 
man, spotted 15 miles northwest 
of Garden City. Operator plans 
rotary tools to 13,000 feet.

The Hockley County explorer be
ing drilled by Big Spring Explora
tion, Inc. has produced 102 bar
rels of oil in seven hours on the 
swab. This is the No. 1 Lawson 
and is 10 miles northwest of Level- 
land.

Operator swabbed at the rate of 
22 barrels of new oil per hour, 
plus four per cent water for four 
hours from peforations in the San 
Andres at 4,711-28 feet. The xooe 
was washed with 1,000 gallons of 
mud acid and then treated with 
2.500 gallons o f regular acid. The 
four hour swabbing gauge was 
after most of the l o ^  and residue 
from the acid had been recover
ed. In the seven hour period, no 
water was reported in the gauge.

Operator is preparing to install 
a pump to complrte.

The operator is still testing the 
J. C. Williamson No. 1 King In 
Howard County. In the last 24 
hours, he pumped 28 barrels of 
oil and six barrels of water.

Borden
Texaco No. 8-B A. M. Clayton 

has been completed in the South
east Good (Fusselman) field with 
an initial flowing production of 
974 29 barrels of oil per day 
through a 15-64-lnch ch^e.

It is 1,980 feet from north and 
east lines, section 33-32 T liP  Sur
vey. The derrick floor elevation 
is 2,467 feet and the total depth 
is 9,736 feet. Operator plugged 
back to 9,706 feiist and set the 
five-and-a-half inch casing at 9 - 
724 feet. Perforations between 9, 
65.086 feet were acidized with 3,- 
000 gallons. The top of the pay 
is pegged at 9,650 feet. The gravity 
of the oil is 41 8 and the gas-oil 
ratio is 451-1. Thera was no wa
ter. Tubing pressure was 400 and 
operator had a packer on the cas
ing.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson is drill
ing below 1,802 feet in salt. This 
wildcat is 660 from south and 1,- 
080 from east lines, section 38- 
31-5n, T4P  Survey. It is a mile 
southeast of Gail.

Santiago No. 1 CTarion and 
Johnson is drilling in lime at 6,- 
092 feet. This wildcat is 64 miles 
northeast of Gail and is 2.020 
from north and 660 from east 
lines, section 12-30-5n, T4P  Sur
vey.

Dawton
Forest No 3 Harris is drilling 

in lime below 4,660 feet This 
project is 6.250 from south and 
330 from west lines. Labor 15, 
League 266, Moore CSL survey. 
It is 12 miles aouthwest ci Lame- 
sa.

Standard No. 1 Richards is bot
tomed at 3,985 feet in anhydrite

Stevens Rites 
To Be Friday

Funeral for H H Stevens. 72, 
father of Mrs. Marvin M. Miller 
and Mrs. Julia Boni/ield, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in the Owen- 
Brumley Funeral Chapel In Fort 
Worth.

Burial will be in the Laurel 
Land Cemetery.

Mr. Stevens died suddenly of 
a heart attack at his home 
W e^esday morning in Fort 
Worth. He was sitting at the break
fast table when stricken. He was 
a veteran construction engineer.

Rites Held For 
One-Day-Old Baby

STANTON (SC )-G raveslde fu
neral rites were held here at 5 
p.m. Wednesday for James Ed
ward Williams Jr., one-day-old in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Edward Williams Sr., of Stanton.

John Robinson officiated and 
burial took place in the Evergreen 
Cemetery. Arrington F u n e r a l  
Home had charge of the body.

Only other sunivor, in addition 
to his parents, was a grandmoth
er, Mrs. Virgie Lee of Stanton.

Dog-Gone Good 
School Record

L'VT^CHBURG, Va. »  -  Troup
er, a spaniel, was given a grade 
of A  in biology at Lynchburg Col
lege. He attended classes regular
ly for two years and not only 
showed interest in lectures but 
was termed the top student in 
seeking specimens on field trips.

and lime and operator ia prepar
ing to run casing. The Yeato was 
topped at 2.398 feet and the top 
of the San Andrea was pegged at 
3,796 feet. This wildcat ia five 
miles southeast of Lameaa and ia 
660 from north and east lines, 
section 35-35-5n, T 4 P  survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay Is 
drilling in lime and chert at 12.- 
258 feet. This wildcat is 860 from 
south and weat Hr>e8, Labor 20, 
League 266. Kent CSL survey. It 
is 24  miles west of the Fussel
man discovery.

Garzo
Western Drilling Ompany has 

completed the No. 1 Fumagalli as 
a Post Field well. The initial 
pumping production was 52 bar
rels of oil per 'day plus 40 per 
cent water. Gravity was 37 de
grees and the gas-oil ratio was 
too small to measure. Operator 
fraced perforations b e t w e e n  
2.638-64 feet with 10,000 gallons 
and 20,000 pounds of sand Ground 
level elevation is 2,356 feet ar.d 
the toUl depth is 2.744 feet. The 
top of the pay is 2,638 feet and 
the 5 4 -inch casing goes to 2,744 
feet. It is 330 from south and west 
lines, section 10-8-H4GN survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Stoker Is drilling 
in lime and shale at 7,892 feet. 
This wildcat is six miles northeast 
ot Post and is 1,980 from north 
and east lines, section 35-5-GH4H 
survey.

Southern Minerals No, 1 Slaugh
ter, wildcat location about eight

Fireflies Wanted
ST, LOUIS UP — Wanted: One 

million live fireflies.
The Sigma Chemical Co., which 

needs them for medical research, 
is offering to buy them at 25 cents 
per 100.

A company official reports the 
initial response was not over
whelming. It has been taken up 
on its offer by a number of nim
ble-footed kids who have man
aged to capture the lightning bugs 
in quantity.

Crosh Fatal
SUFFOLK, Va. (A P ) - A  .speed

ing passenger train smashed into 
a truck loaded with bricks 
Wednesday, killing the truck driv
er and injuring 10 persons. Four 
were hospitalized.

New Offices
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 

Employment Commission will be
gin transferring 6M employes and 
11,000 Items of furniture and 
equipment to its new building 
July 16.

RAINS
(Continued from Page 1)

Blackwell 1 inch, Robert Lee, .81, 
Rowena .50, San Angelo .09. Cedar 
Bend. 16 miles north of Colorado 
City, reported 3 80, Hilton, north 
of San Angelo 2.50.

Flood warnings went up along 
the North Concho and streams in 
the Middle Colorado River water
shed.

Andrews, w e s t  of Lamesa, 
caught 1.03 inches.

Rotan, northwest of Abilene, 
had 4 inches of rain from a storm 
that ended Wednesday. Up to 5 
inches was measured in the sur
rounding area.

Streets became torrents in Wich
ita Falls when a thunderstorm 
poured 2 inches of rain on the 
Northwest Texas city. Three per
sons were marooned in an auto 
and had to be rescued by firemen.

Forecasts call for showers and 
thunderstorms to continue over all 
sections of Texas through Friday.

No Fireworks 
Deaths Seen

BOSTON (A P )-T h U  may be 
the Fourth of July when the na
tion may^eecape even a single 
fireworks fatality, Percy BugbM, 
general mani^er of the National 
Fire Protection Asan. said in a 
statement today

"A s  far as fireworks are con
cerned. we have almoet reached 
the 'Safe and Sane Fourth' so 
long campaigned for." he said.

In 1939, the record was 5.573 
fireworks caeualtiee. 'There were 
13 deaths, 177 rye injuries includ
ing bUndness, 41 losses of fingers 
and hands, 37 fractures and in
ternal injuries, and 5,305 cases of 
burns and l^ ra t io n a  requiring 
hospital treatment.

And this was by no means the 
worst year, he emphasized. In the 
preceding >’ear t u ^  accidents to
uted 7,951. By 1939, some states 
had already adopted the model 
fireworks law dmeloped by the 
National Fire Protection As.sn as 
a result of more than a quarter 
century’s campaigning for ade
quate regulation.

Today, Bugbee stated, only 
aeven states—Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Missouri. Nevada, Oklaho
ma, Texas mkI Tennessee—along 
with Alaska and Hawaii, do not 
control the sale and use of fire
works on a statewide basis.

Attack Fatal 
For Mechanic

STANTON (SC) — Nathaniel 
Green, 37-year-old Martin County 
Negro mechanic, was stricken at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday while drink
ing coffee at the home of a daugh
ter five miles east of Lenorah 
and died en route to a hospital in 
Big Spring.

He resided two miles south of 
Lenorah. An Arrington ambulance 
of Stanton took him to Big Spring.

Services will be conducted in 
Frank.ston, at 3 p.m. Sunday and 
burial will take place there. Sam 
Gentry of Frankston will officiate. 
Arrangements will be completed 
through Arrington Funeral Home 
of Stanton.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Lois Green, and 12 children.

Fallout Worries?
Go Ahead And Dig

AUSTIN (A P )—If you are wor
ried about atomic fallout, go 
ahead and build yourself a shel
ter, a real good one.

You can get an FHA Titie 1 loan 
up to $3,500 for k.

But don’t let any unscrupulous 
high pressure saleamaii scare-aell 
you into building a fallout refuge, 
eapMiaUy a shoddy one.

TTvat word comes from the of
fice of the governor, division of 
defense and disaster relief, and 
their word is from the Federal 
Housing Administratioo in Wasb- 
ingtoo.

milea aouthweat <4 JuoUoeburg, is 
circulathig at a total depth of $,* 
182 feet. It is 660 from south and 
from east knes, seetkn 4-1 T4N 0  
survey.

R. S. Anderson No. 1-B MQler, 
330 from tbe north and aaat 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 89-6, H4GN, 3 mllee 
southwest of Justic^urg, will 
deepen from old total depth of I,- 
450 to 3,250. It  is In the Rocker A 
South ((31orieta> pool.

Andtfson-Prltchard Oil Corp. No. 
1-0 Connell, 5,310 from the aouth 
and 900 from the east lines of 
section 65-5, GH4H Survey, will go 
to 3,300 with rotary in the Ar
lene pool, 74  miles east of Post. 
It is on a 160-acre lease.

In the Teas (PenniylvanUn) 
pool, the Paul C, Tees No. 1-B J. 
B. Slaughter, 1,401 from the north 
and 467 from the east linae of 
section 41-1, T4N0, 13 mllee aouth 
of Post, will perforate end teet 
the Pennsylvanian and attempt 
dual completion with the Ellen- 
burger zone.

Glasscock
standard No. 1 Scherz is at 10,- 

358 feet in lime. Operator estab- 
ILshed by samples that the top of 
the Woo^ord is at 10.075 and the 
Devonian at 10.146. This wildcat 
is 660 from north and east Unas, 
section 3S-34-Ss. T 4 P  survey.

Shdl Oil Company’s No. 1 Wey- 
man is on a 640 acre lease a ^  
the estimated ground devatioc is 
2,595 feet. Operator will go to 
13,000 feet with rotary tools. It is 
15 miles northwest of Garden Cky 
and is 1,980 from south atxl 660 
from weat lines, section 14-36-3s, 
T4P  aruvey.

Howard
1 King

testing. Operator pumped 58 her- 
of oil and six h a n ^  of water 

in the last 24 hours. Hus wildcat 
is 660 from north and west lines, 
section 33-31-ln, TA P  survey.

Williamson No. l  Walker is 
drilling in lima and anhydrite at 
3,114 feet, tt k  1.960 from south 
and 66 from east lines, aeotion 
24-32-ln, TAP  survey.

Lowe No. 1 P u cM t is (killing 
in lime betow 8.500 feet. 'Ihis 
project is 660 from aouth and 990 
from east liTies. section 27-S2-5n, 
TAP survey. It ia 12 miles north
east of Big Spring.

Martin
Husky No. 1 Carter, wildcat 

about 64 milas southwest of Pa
tricia, ia in Ume at 8.255 feet. It 
is 680 from north end weat lines, 
Labor 24. League 263. Kent CSL 
survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love is shut-in. It is 657 from 
south and 685 from west lines, 
Labor 99. LeiHue 557, Brlacoa 

survey.

PUBUC RECORDS
m s B  IN n s n  o is t b ic t  d o u b t

rraoM i Mtary vartui JulUu W. l«Dnr, 
(Utt fw etTOTM. «  _

Jknmr D *rl« Waoda vtnui N«U WyiMll* 
W«o(ta. n M lor dlToreo 

Anlhonr O. Oonlao Tortuo Boite B. 
Cootoo. raS (or dlroreo.

(njrso a. n o o iM  ar. roroot B. D. Bur-

Jomoo 0. aaDdorooe ronut Jorom*
•andortoo. tuU lor dlvoroo. __
OBOBBl o r llSTfl DUTBICT DOUBT 

BuUUo Loronno MoSvoln rortuo Chts- 
U r MoSvoln. ordor ooUlof iMorlnc on
eoniompl cUolloa. 
NEW auToa_________iM oaan

W, O. auoekhort. MS W. lUk Oldomo- 
kUo.

Ooorio W. Bair, lots B. SO, Cbavrolol. 
Frad Raman, SI. Rt. Rnott. Oldamobllo. 
Edward D. MUlar. SBl-A Runtor. Ply- 

■MUlk.
R. T. (Hirrolor. BIf apiing, FoiiUae.
O. J. Lavl*. UOS Wroo. Pootlac. 

WARRANTT DBBOS 
Ooorto Raareal a( ux to Jalms O. Mo- 

ralaa o( uz Lot I. RIoek I. Oouslaio Ad-

CaeU McDonald to B. C. SnlUi Con- 
otnietlan Co. (1) Lot M. RIoek 4: (t> Lot 
as. RIoek 4); (I I  Lot f. Block S. aU In 
D^ l a o o Addition.

X. C. Smltb Conatniotlan Id. William 
Jamao Rlehardacn. at uz Lot t. Block i, 

AddlUos.
X. C. SaUtb Conitmetlao Co. In Oenc 

Anold Orooc at uk Let SS. Xlook 4. 
Dooglsss AdfUUon.

R. C. amlth Conatruotlon Co. to Ooorto 
W. Daniel at uz liot SI. Blook A  Doui- 
I w  Addition

John W. Clanton at uz to Merrla X. 
RoborUon. .1 aero traot to Tract 13. 
Kennoboe RotohU.

Mama X. Reboftoan ot uz Joha w. 
Clinlon. Let lA  Block T. Stanlerd Park.

Jalmo *11. Maralao ot uz to Doe Jo Ola- 
quo. ot uz, M br IS foot treat la 
SacUen 4X. Bloak SR MVBOhIp 1-Morth. 
TAP Surroz.

Roz Chapmaa at uz to WinUm T. 
Chrant, 1 aero In south ooat quarter ot 
SMtIsn lA  RIoek SI. tewnahlp 1-oeuth. 
TAP Burzoz.
MARRIAOX LICENSES 

Oarland Loan Bdvards and BUa Mao 
John* ton.

Johnnz Albert Ooporto and Alas Smltb- 
wick.

Leonard Irzln Poland and Martha Kllca 
Cotaom

Oardz W. Barr and Latha Paz Brewer.

O IL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OIL LEASES
Carl P. Hularz to Tozac Amertean 

OU Co. oaat ball ot aoutbeaat quarter at 
Baetlcn 3S. Block IS HATC Surzez 

Lana Kaodrlek ta Tozac Amarlcan OU 
Co oaci half soulloaot quartar of Soo- 
tkm M. Block 23. HATC Sureez.

WEATHER

Starling
Williamson No. 1 Ray is drillinf 

in lime end ritele below 7,346 feet. 
It is 880 fram south and 1.000 from 
east lines, section 2-Sl-8e, TAP 
survey, tt ia 14 mUea west of 
Sterling City.

Jury Ponders 
Murder Case

CINCINNA'n, Ohio ( A P ) - ’The 
jury deciding whether Edythe 
Khimpp is guilty or innocent of 
the slaying ^  Lw ise  Bergen will 
see for a third time today the 
automobile in which M n. Bergen, 
85. met her death.

The case went to the Jury of 
six men and six women at 4:02 
p.m. Wednesday.

'The jury came back shortly be
fore 10 p.m. and asked to see 
the automobile. They were sent 
to a hotel for the night.

The blonde Mrs. Klumpp, 41, 
Is charged with the slaying of 
Mrs. Bergen, wife of the man, 
William Bergen. 30, with whom 
Mrs. Klumpp h ^  been living for 
several months. Bergen, now em
ployed in Washington, D.C., teiU- 
fiad early in the trial, admitting, 
as did Mrs. Klumpp, that they 
had lived together and bMn 
known in their neighborhood as 
man and wife.

Mrs. Klumpp also has admitted 
she burned the body the day after 
tbe slaying but claimed Mrs. Ber
gen was shot accidentally as they 
grappled for a ,22-caliber target 
pistol. She said Mrs. Bergen was 
poinUng the gun at her.

When the case finally went to 
the jury, Mrs. Klumpp managed 
a wan smile and said, " I  feel 
like I have butterflies in my 
stomach.”

♦ “

Strik# Vofrad
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Approxi

mately 10.000 members of the In
surance Workers InternaUonal Un
ion have authorized a strike at 
midnight Sunday against the Pru
dential Insurance Co.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
the many friends that brought 
food and helped out due to the lou  
of our loved one. Billie Marvin. 
Also, for the many flowers. May 
God bless every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henson 
Mr. and Mrs, (Sterile Hale

CARD OF THANKS

My heartfelt thanks to all who 
were so thoughtful to comfort me 
with sympathetic words and pray
ers, flowers, cards and other ways 
when my brother. Rev. N. C. Dal
ton, died recently. I  shall never 
forget this kindiiM .

M n . Eunice M yen

NORTHWEST TEXAS: P o r t i z  cleudz 
threu<h Pridaz with Mottorod ibewtn   ̂
and a (tw Ibundorotomu. A Ultio warmar 
todaz

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: P  a T 11 z tloudz 
thraufh rndaz vttb acaturad tbuBdor- 
ttorma No tmportaci tomporatura 
cban|o>-

TEM PEEATl'BES
CHz Maz. MtA.
BIO SPRINO 7S 4d
AbUaao ............................... S3 W
Amarillo .............................  7f 41
ChlcafO .............................  71 M
DaoTtr ............................... I I  34
XI Pato ........................  U  4d
Port Worth ...................  IS 71
Oalroatoo ..................... I I  71
Nov Terk ................ IS M
■t. Loulo n  —
Baa Antonio 13 70
Bun tel todaz 7 37 pm Sun rUot PrW 

daz at 144 am  Hlohoit tomparaOuro 
Ihlo dato 104 In 1117-31; Lovaa4 thu
dau dl In IN I Maximum rainfall Utla
dato 1 11 IB IN I. PraeopltatlaB In pbtl
34 beuri 1 M.

TRB WEATHER ELSXWRXRB 
RZ THE a s s o c ia t e d  PBEBS

Elza Low
Alkaaz. eloadz ............................ <1 41
Albuquorqut. citar ..................  n  43
Aacberao*. cleudz ................... 43 33
Alloata. cloudz ......................... 17 44
aumarok. claar .............................n  31
Eaaton. rain  M  M
Buffalo, oloudz ......................... M  30
catleazo- olaor ...........................TS 3k
CloTtiand. cloudz .................  02 40
Danzor. eloar   I I  30
Doe MabiM. tlear .......................  M  M
DoUw4L olaar ......................... M  M
Port Worth, cloudz ...................... 03 71
Helena, eloudz ...................... H  40
ladianapolU. cloudz ................... 01 30
Kantaa Cltz. clear .. . 74 34
Lee Anzelae, cleudz ....................  04 47
Loulczmo. eloar .......................  M 00
Mempble. cloudz ....................  N  M
MlomL clear ........................... 80 ao
Mllvaukaa. eloar ...................  U  M
Mplf -m Paul, clear ...................  71 3.7
New Orltaiia. cloudz ................... N  73
New York, eloudz ................ N  44
Oklaboena Cltz. eloudz ................ 71 42
Omaha, clear   H  33
Ptilladeipbla. tloudz .................  n  ao
Pboanlz. claop .................  IM  02
PtlUbniwh. oloudz ................... It M
Partlond, Maine, rain .................  11 37
Poetland. Ore . rain .................  71 8S
Rapid <ntz. aloar ....................  n  31
Richmond, eloar ........................N  34
St Loulo. eloar  N  34
Wathinttoa. cloudz n  Tt

M ARKETS
PORT WORTH (A P ) -  Reft SM: off

10: top 14 to ll  00
Cottle 400; cal zee 100 eloadz i etoore 

and hotfen 10 00-Z7 30 good and choice 
etaeri 2100 : fat eovi 1710-1100; (ood 
and ciMlet ealvae so OO-lt M; lower (radez 
17 00-23(10; Rood and choice etocker etcer 
calzei 30(10.14 30; heifer calvre 10 00 down.

Sheep MO; tteady. food and eholca 
iprtnc lambe ]| 00. eimllar zhom lambs 
and zearllnfi 1100-17 00; rvea S.OO-7.00: 
•print feeder lambe II.OO-17M.

, NEW TORE (A P ) — Cotton vaz I  to 
41 canto a bale hizher at noon todaz. 
Julz 14.71. October 32 23. December 31 M.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES ATERAOrs

30 Induitrlala ............  «73 «1 up .1 74
so Rail! ...........  Its 13 up 73
13 DtUltloa .......................  U  21 up 53
Amerada ......................
Amarlcan Alrllnot ...........  30>o
American Mo4ort .........  44
American Tel A Tel .........  t m
Anaconda .................................... m >«
Anderson Pritchard ........................... 11
Atlanlle Roftnlnz .......................  AS'k
Baittmere A Ohio ............................  4*14
Boaunlt Mill* ................. ............  3 1 '1
Bothlebten Stool .............................. I 7>»
■otanz .......................................  T'e
Braniff Alrllnat .............. ................. i f
Chrzalor ....................................  q fij
Citlas Sorrloo ................ M 'z
Cantlnantal Moton ........................... i p ,
Contlnontal Oil ............................  M 'a
Coeden Pttroltum ......................... ,' |0*i
Curtlie Wrlfht   34) ,
Deuflaa Aircraft .......................  a# ',
El PaM  Natural Oae ........................ 3l>«
Poole . ., , ............................ H I ,
Ford   731^
Poremeet Daliica ............................  i f » «
Prtio Companz .............................. H>,
Oenoral Amor. Oil ........................... N 'e
Oonoral Blaetite ............................  io>,
Oulf Oil ...........................................  in
Ralllburtmi OU ..............  M S
IBM ................................................. 4N
Jimet Laushlln .......................
Ranneeett ...............................  104
XappoTi  I . . ;.  41
Monttoensrz Ward ........................... 47%
New Tort Central .........................  ft'-e
North Amertean Avia.........................  47' .
Park^Darta   . o i l
PoMl-Cola ..............so
PTilUlpa Potroloum .........., N S
Pizmoutb OU   MV.
Puro on   fjiJ
Radio Corn, of America ......  N ’ «
Republic Steal 741,
Reynoldi ............ . . , ino
Rozal Dutch .......................... 42'f
Sean Rorbuek   4 11*
Shell OH .........    2 . *
Sinclair OU .........  ................
skoiiz Oil ............................................ I r ' i
Soeonz Mobil L i ,
Standard Oil of Calif........... i l ' .
Standard Oil of Ind. ... oa*.
Standard Oil of jf j ...........*//...........  . m ,
Studabakofopackard ............  i i ’ *
Stn OU Company ...........  .......
Sunraz MldContlnent ............ ’ H a ,
Swift A Oom nanz............  ..........
Trmeo Aircraft ................   u a ,
Tezai C o m ^ z  .............................. 11'',
Tozao Oolf Praduclnt ......................  N a i

.....................  S s0  I . Rubber rr
United Statoa Btoel ' m

•*> '’ ••7 *  HoAto i  Co.AM »M iO ).

H. HENTZ 8. CO.
Mciabcni, N «w  York 

Stock ExchBRga 
D IAL

AM 14600
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Here Is How 1
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FOOD DOLLARS
Since food for the family represents one of our major 
household expenses, I really have to watch to see it 
doesn't get out of hand and the surest and easiest way 
l^have found is to shop the Food Ads in The Herald 
every Monday and Thursday! I save time, save money 
and get the very best!
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SMART WOMAN!

> ’■¥»? ■}

She not only saves time and money but she is able to 
take advantage of every seasonal food while it's in the 
peak of its goodness. And she is also able to choose 
from such a wide variety as to give her family whole
some, delicious and nutritious food at every meal. A  
recent typical Thursday Herald listed a total of 218 
food items in the various ads in that issue.

Why don't you get the habit and

•m SHOP TH E HERALD FOOD PAGES 
EVERY MONDAY & THURSDAY!

» i
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CHLBBY MOSER

A T CHILDRESS
BENNY McCRARY

Moser, McCrary 
Chosen For Game

Two Spring players —Roo- 
nia (C lii^by) Moser aod Benny 
M cO ory  — have been named to 
fA v  in the annuM Green Belt 
Bowl gune in Chikkess next 
montti

Moser is a IBS-pound tackle 
wfuie McCrary performed at end 
and cWenave hatft>ack on last 
year's Big Spring dub.

la  makim: the aofMUOcement, 
Coach A1 Mikfa of Big Spring High 
School also revealed that Wayne 
Fields. Big Spring's all-state b ^ .  
bad b m  selected to perform in 
the annual Oil Bowl game at Wich
ita  which piU the best
acfaoolboy talent in Texas against 
the d ite  of OUahoma. That game 
ia a lw  in August.

Fields had already been select
ed to play in the Texas Coaches 
Assod^on  aU-star game at Fort 
Worth the first yeekcnd in Au
gust.

It's most unusual for two boys 
from one school to be named for 
the Greenbelt game, bowl officials 
stated, but Danny BirdweS of the 
Steers made such on outstanding 
impression there last year that the 
committee decided to go akmg 
with two Big Spring boys this 
year, after M ildi had strongly 
recommended both of them.

B irdw ^ was named the game's 
outstanding lineman last year and 
is now at the University of Houa- 
ton.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Witli Temny Hart

Ex-Big Springer Ossie Alvarei was getting his share of base hits 
after he joined Richmond of the International League last week but he 
was Idcking the ball around occasionally, too.

The fleet infielder has been installed as the Richmond leadoff man 
!n the batting order and was alternating between second and shortstop.

Conceivably, he could wind up with the New York Yankees in the 
next couple of years.

The District 7 Teen-Age baseball toaraameat, which win be held 
here la earty August, could help the Teeu-Age AtsoclaUou ‘get oft 
the nut' before the HS> season becomes history.

When Tom Couwav took over as president of the association 
lost year, the organizatioB was operathig la the red to the extent of 
|7*a. Conway taw U It that the debt waa redaeed U $400 befare this 
season began. Now. he’s Intent on erasing the remainder of the 
daflrit before hla tenure In efflee ends.
. It appem BOW that the Teen-Age league wlD get a new park In 

the vicinity of the Nattonal UtUe League park south of town by next 
season.

If such a thing becomes a reality, a local hnsincss concera wlD 
famish the means and the material to bnild the park.

If the park is moved from North 12th Street to the proposed 
location, Tcca-Agc baseball will boom here as it never hat before.

Ronnie Goodwin, the stellar football back for Odessa High School 
who wore the No. 40 on his jersey throughout his playing career, was 
the 40th footballer signed to a letter-of-intent this year by Baylor Uni 
versity.

Although he only recently signed a four-year contract that would 
have incr^tsed his annual stipend to $9,000, Wilson Waites last week 
checked his head coaching job to the Orange school board.

Waites will move to Mississippi, where he signed a teacher-coach
ing contract at Perkinston Junior College.

There's been some static between Orange coaches and high school 
administrators, which might have prompted Waites' decision.

Alton Underwood, who has been playing in the Fourth of July Golf 
toumamoit here, had a narrow escape in an accident at home recently.

Alton was using gasoline to bum the roots of a tree that had grown 
out from under his driveway. He apparently poured too much of the 
liquid in the hole he had dug and the flames turned on him in fury. He 
lost some hair on his arms and chest and probably ten years of his 
life from the resulting scare.

• • • •
It's hard to see how any local young golfer could pass up the 

Texas-Oklahoma Junior Golf tonmament. which takes place in 
Wichita Falls later this month.

There is no entry fee and virtually everything Is furnished but 
the will to win.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Uf Tk* AaMtalatf Ptm

NATIONai. u u o r a

moaoelphle L PKUhur|k t, atsUt 
Chkac* S. St. Louto >
HUvMikM at CtoctnuU. Bltfet. pastpaoMI 

raOt
Onir sooM* lohsSiilaS

IfUwaukM . . . .  41 n  .m  —
atm PraoelMO .. 4S SS .SSS th
Lw Am v Im  ..... 4S SS .ni IN
pwifeumh ..... St SS .SSS s
Chtnr> ......... St *r -M* 4^
at. LmiI* .........  St St 4TS TN

SS 41 .441 SN
ST 4S .sn 14N

fODATW OASin 
« « ■ ■ >  B a W w  tleetartl

t>a PraoclMo at CUcaae. 1 p,ia.—Aa- 
. WabtH (M llaaaUl (11-4) (ra.

CtncUinatl at nulaOtlpMa, 1  twi-alsbt. 
S p.m.—O'Toote (t-S) aad Bmnan  
(AS) va. CanlwaU (M >  ant Ocmaa 
(1-S)

llUwaukaa at PUUbunii. T:1S p.nt.—PI- 
larro <1-1> v«. Prvmd (A lt).

. t  p jn.—SlodarttI
(1-sr

Laa Aii«al«a at tl. Loula. t
(T-t) »». .............

AMBXSCAN IMJkOVM 
T K tn B D A T *t  BXtVLTt

CUCAffO C. 
M«w York

ClffTWUDd 
4. BaUtmoro

k night 
e. n l ^  

LWMhtnftoa 4. BoMos
Dfftrolt Sk Ks iu m  city 4

Wm Lm I FsL BeUsO
ClffVtlRMl 4» 31 .m
cmeM*
New York

. 40 33 .sa 1
30 35 .531 3

Detroit .......  30 34 .510 3
B«ltlnM>re ... 30 34 .514
WMhinRton .. 34 30 .444 7
KensM City 31 40 .437 0
Boetoii 31 41 .431 3H

Williams Again Named
For All-Star Contest
BOSTON, Mass. (A P ) — Tho 

American League announced its 
All-Star squad today and tho 
name of Ted Williams was on the 
roster—for the 15th time.

Williams was not selected by 
his fellow players on the basis of 
performance.

But Casey Stengel, who will

TOOATt GA.MXa 
(liBiaa Eaatara Staatart) 

aoaUo at Waahlastan. 1 p jn .—tuUlvaa 
(4-}) va. Flaeiwr (t-S).

Haw York at BaUlmon. 7 H  p m.—Lar- 
aao (AS) va. Walker (AS).

(3>lcase at DatroU. S :U  p.m— Sbaw (AS) 
va. Moaal (AS).

Clteelaad at Xanaaa (^t;. S p.m.—BaU 
(AT) va. Herban (AT).

n x A t  L X A o rx  
WXDNESOAT’S U U l 'L T t  

Corpda (3inatl A Tulaa 4 
Amarillo A San Antoalo A IS bmlnsa 
AuatlB A Victoria 4

Waa Laat Prt. Bahlat
Vielorta ........... 4* SS .944 —
Auatin   47 ST .940 S

4S 41 .911 T
Oirpua CStrlaU .40 St .900 T>4
Tulaa 40 4S 4tl tN
AmarUle SO 4S 4C9 ION

T9il’KSDAY’t  GAMES 
AmarUlo at Sau Antonio 
Auattn at Victoria 
Tulaa at Corpus Chrlatt

AMKEICAN ASSOCIATION 
WEDNESDAY’S EE 8PLTS 

Omalia 1, Port Worth 0 (U  Innlntt) 
St. Paul A lodlanapolli S 
KhmsapoUs 4, LoulavtUa t  
OaUat A Houston 1 
Danvar lA  (3iarlatlon S

EASTEE.N DIVISION
Waa Laat Pet. Bahlat 

17 .443 —
S4 .374 4N 

Indlanapolla 4* St .337 I
tt. Paul .41 43 .4M 14
Omrlaatao S7 43 4S0 It

WX8TEEN DIVISION
Waa Laat Prt. Bahlat

Mlnnaapolto 31
Loulatrllla ........ 43

. 41 4tSPort Worth 
Omaha
Danver ........... SI U  4S3
Houston S3 9t 41S

THlTESDATm OAMXS 
Houston at DaUiu 
IndlanapoUa at St Paul 
Omaha at Port Worth. S 
LoulavlUt ot MtnnoopoUa 
(3iarlooton at Danver

SOPHOMOEE LE A O fE  
WEDNESDAY'S EE8CLTS 

Rohbe 4-S. Artoeia AS 
Plalnvtew IS. CartabaA S 
Midland at Alptna. Ppd. wat 
RoatreU at OdessA Ppd wat 

NOKTE D IvniO N
Waa Lost Pet. 

Robbs . .4 1  SI .451
Carlsbad ........ 31 SS 4S1
Plalnvlew ......  XT St .423
Artcsla 37 37 41S

s o im i DIVISION
Waa Laat Pel.

Alpine . 43 IS .TU
Midland SO SS .474
Odessa .........  37 SS .433
RoawaU 13 40 312

TErESD AYU  OAMES 
Alplna at Arteala 
Robbs at RoawaU 
Odessa at Plainviaw 
Carlsbad at Midland

frounda
(rounds

Bahlat

Beklat

Dodgers Batter 
Braves, 11 To 0

Some members of the New York Yankees have been picking up loot 
on the banquet circuit this year. iSome are so serious about the job, 
they've been taking speech courses in their spare time).

If they don’t win the pennant, they’d better save their best speeches 
for George Weiss, the major domo of the front office.

CONSOLIDATED COACH

Sands Is Seeking 
A New Head Coach

ApplicatiiNiB are b e ^  applied 
for the head coaching job at Sand 
Coneohdailed s(^hool, which opens 
its (hMTS as such for the first 
time this fidl

Sands wat created when school 
(hstriots at Knott and Ackerly 
were consolidated severid months 
a^. The sch<x>l will field an 
eight-man football team.

Garlon Freeman coached at 
Ackerly last season while Eugene 
Jtxws had the same job at Kr<oU.

Freeman has not announced 
his plans for the future bat indi
cated to school officials at Sands 
he would not be availaUe for the 
job. Jinks revealed he would be
come head meator at CMnt (near 
E l Paso) in September.

R. N. Pieros, Sands auperin- 
taodent, aaid the work of both 
Freeman and Jones waa “ very 
aatiafactary."

SssEk  win have an estimated 
100 aludants io high school next 
year. Of that number, an eatbna- 
tad W  will come from the former 
A d m iy  dtatriot and iha otbar 1$ 
from Knott.

cu ff PrattMT hM been named 
fir la ’ ooaoh at Saadi. Ha aenrad 
ia tlMt capacity at A c im iy  laat

IVaaoMBi -aarvad Actoly

GARLON FREEM AN 
Waa’t Be Back

coach one year, aa did Jones at 
Knott. Freeman went to Ackar- 
ly  from Divide while Jones moved 
op from Water VaUey.

Pianoe said Iht new coach would 
ba required to double aa a teach
er but it had not been detarmioed 
what ba wouid taacli.

The Dodgers toyed with the 
Braves in National Little League 
play here last night, winning, 11-0.

Larry Alexander and Ronnie 
Smith teamed up to do the Dodg
ers mound work, rationing out 
only four hits between them. The 
Dodgers combed the slants of 
Gene Storms, the Brave hurler, 
for ten assorted blows, including 
two each by Alexander, Pat Nel
son and T. Dobbs.

Paul Solden had two safeties 
for the Braves, one of them a 
double. Only extra base hk re
corded by the Dodgers was a 
two-baser driven out by Donnie 
Hall.
D * t (m  (11) AB a  E BravM (t l Aa E R
D Rail lb 4 3 1 Brovn c( 1 4  1
Smith ta-p 4 1 1  J Th'mAD Ih 3 4 4
Claaton e rt 1 1 1  Holland 2b 1 4 3  
O An'aon Ih t 1 1 Bo(aa If 1 3  1
ca(le lb 1 3  4 Soldan rt 1 4  3
Alvx'der p-c( 4 1 1  Smadlai Jb 1 4 4 
Nalaon c(-aa 4 1 1  Storma p 1 4  1
Dobbi lb 3 4 1 D Th'man e 1 0 0
Daal U 3 4 3 Ra«ea aa 1 4  4
R Hall H I I P
Harp e 1 3  3
Johaaaafi if  I  1 3

TaUla S3 U  13 Taiala tl 3 4
Dodfert ......................  va  045—11
Bravaa ................ ool lOA- 0

Tigers Again 
Book Acuna

Sonny Dutchover's Hgera and 
Villa Acuna will (dash in a rub
ber series here Saturday, with 
the first game down for 1;M  p.m.

The Bernals twice defeated the 
Mexicans ki a twin biH here early 
in the season, then went to ViUa 
Acuna and lost a pair.

Oddly enough, e ^  team haa 
a 12-4 won-hMk record.

The Tigers visit Carlsbad, N. 
M., Sunday for a game.

Thomas And Long 
Lead In Scoring

The Forked Lightnings sheared 
the Renegades, 2-1; the Four Al- 
moats turned back the Blasters, 
2-1; Ray’s humbled the Avalandi- 
es, 2-1; and the Horseshoes up
ended the Hot Shot Heoties, 34), 
in Under 40 Couples Bowling 
league competiUoQ here eariier 
this week.

D. Thomas of the Forked Lightn
ings led the men with 201-SlS. 
Jeanette Long of the Four Al- 
mosts registered the top scores 
among the women, 192-473.

p ay 's  led team scoring , with 
64MMM.

Splits were converted by: 
Lazelle Thomas, Ray, S-0-10; R. 

H. Weaver, Renegades. 3-10 and 
2-0; Walter Johnson. Renegades. 
5-0-10; LaVem  Casey, Forked 
Lightnings, 2-10; and Hal Mabry, 
Four Almosta, $-7.

ronr AhnoMi ...
fUnocoAM .....
• aI'4 .............
ForkfA U(liUilii(
AvaIoocIm i  ___
BlAotfn
EM aa»t Maouw

MvDOCOALD MANTLE

manage the A L  Stars, said 
through Joe Cronin, league presi
dent; " I f  you hailta look down 
the bench for someone to hit 
forya, who’d ya like fh ave? ’ ’

Stengel's decision to select Wil
liams came two days after Fred 
Haney selected Stan Musial, vete
ran star of the St. Louis Cardi
nals, who, like Williams, is having 
a rough year.

Haney, Milwaukee manager, 
will pilot the NL Stars in the in
terleague match of baseball’s best 
July 7 at Pittsburgh.

Williams, although hitless in the 
1957 and 1958 All-Star games, has 
compiled a .317 average in Um  14 
years he played on the American 
League team. He has hit four

homers and driven in a dozen 
runs.

Williams will replace Jim Lem- 
3n of Washington in the second- 
line outfield, which also includes 
Mickey Mantle of New York and 
Harvey Kuenn of Detroit.

W UXIAM S STENGEL

SOX SPILL INDIANS;
YANKS KEEP COMING

By ED WILKS 
AMwelRt«4 FrwM SpwrU Writer

I f  aomebody's going to grab the 
American L ^gu e  pennant from 
those New Yiuk Yankees, the rest 
of the clubs better stop siiuabbling 
over who is to do it.

Take Cleveland and Chicago, 
the two most likely to succeed. 
The White Sox droppeci the Yan
kees to fifth last Siinday with a 
three-game punch. But while thev 
scuttl^ through two games with 
the Indiar,s. the Yankees jumped 
back to third.

The secixid-place White Sox 
split the series at Cleveland with 
a 6-5 victory Wednesday night, 
cutting the Indtans' first-place 
edge to one game. More impixt- 
ant. it also trimmed the Indians' 
lead to three games over the Yan
kees, who beat Baltimore 4-0 be
hind the four-hit pitching of Ralph 
Terry.

Detroit, one percentage point 
shy of New Yoik, beat Kansas 
City 5-4. Washington whipped Bos
ton 4-1.

In the National League, the 
Chicago Cubs defeated St. Louis 
6-5, and Philadelpiua beat Pitts- 
b u i^  1-0 on the five-hit pitching 
of Gene Conley.

The White Sox won on Jim Lan
dis' ninth-inning sacrifice fly and 
a clutch relief job from Turk 
Lown. Woody Held's two-run hom
er, ha ISth, chased Gerry Stidey,

Grimes In Tourney
ABILENE (SC) -  B u n k y 

Grimes of Big Spring meets Holt 
Magee of Monahans in a first 
round, first f l i^ t  match of the 
Abilene InvitatiiMial Golf tourna
ment here today.

second Sox pttcher, hi the ninth, 
but Lown then retired the aide. 
That saved it for starter Barry 
Latman (2-2).

Terry (3-5), reacquired by the 
Yankees from the A 'l  May 26, 
walked (xdy one and struck out 
six for hit first victory and com
plete game since May 3. Billy 
Gardner doubled an l singled for 
half of Baltimore's bks. Hec 
Brown lost it.

The Tigera beat Ned Garver (6- 
7) with a four-run seventh. Eddie 
Yost’s single broke a 1-1 tie, and 
a double by Harvey Kuem and 
skigles by Charlie Maxw^l and 
Gua Zemial put it away with two 
out against reliever Johnny 
Kucks. Paul Foytack was the win
ner for a 7-7 record.

R i^ -h an der Camilo Pascual 
had Boston blanked (ni two hits 
with two out in the ninth. Then 
singles by Vic Wertz and Frank 
MalaotK sandwkhed an error for 
an unearned run, leav’ing him 
with a four-hitter and a 7-7 record.

Top-Flight Field 
In Flint Tourney

F U N T , Mich. (A P ) - T h e  
strongest professional field of the 
year tees off today in the tin t 
round of the $52,000 Flint Open 
G<M Toumament.

L<ed by defending chaaMiion Bill 
Casper Jr. of Chula Vista, Calif., 
the huge field tackled the longest 
course (m the 1959 tour, the par- 
72 Warwick HiHs Golf and Coun
try Club. The course measures 
7.280 yards.

Norm Siebiern and Gil McDou- 
gald homered for the Yankees, 
who had eight hitsi Siebem’s 10th 
came in the second inning, but 
Brown (5-3) then blanked the 
champs on one hit until successive 
singles-by Yogi Berra, Bill Skow- 
ron and Hector Lopez made it 2-0 
in the seventh. McDougald hom
ered in the ninth against reliever 
Billy Loes.

Mickey Mantle returned to the 
New York line-up after a day’s 
absence and played 74 innings. 
He had two hits.

Lange Is Hired 
At Garden City

GARDEN C ITY  (SC) -F ran k  
Murphy, superintendent of schools 
at Garden CUy, aimour.ced this 
morning that Albert Lange has 
been hired as the new head coa(± 
of the Bearcats.

Murphy said .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lange are expected to move here 
about the middle of this nrvonth. 
Mrs. Lange will teach English 
in the Garden City system.

Lange, a graduate of Southwest 
Texas State CoUe^. haa been 
coaching in a miUtary school 
there. He played hasketbaH while 
in college. He is about 30 years 
of age.

TTw r,ew coach succeeds M w- 
lin Dodds, who held the job one 
year. Under Dodds, the Garden 
City football team won seven of 
ten starts last fall.

Ingo Disproves Theories
On Fight Conditioning

By M URRAY ROSE
AasacUtoA F ran  Sr m W W riUr

NEW Y(M IK (A P ) -In gem ar 
Johansson's ser,satk>nal knockout 
of Floyd Patterson lor the world 
heavyweight championship may 
revolutionize the training methods 
of American boxers.

From now on managers are go
ing to have a tough time convinc
ing their fighters that the spartan, 
monastic life is necessary to pre
pare for a f i ^ .

Johansson lived in a luxurious 
ranch house juat off the grounds 
of the phish Grossinger resort on 
the Catsldll Mountaina. He had 
most members of his immediate 
family and his fiancee, gorgeow, 
22-year-okl Birgit Lundgren with 
him.

He golfed, ha swam and ba 
danced.

TYue, he worked out about 15 
rounds daily, mcludmg seven or 
eight rounds of boxing.

But as far as American, as well 
as most f(»e ign  observers were 
oonoemed, he might just as well 
skipped rope or punched the bag.

For in the ring he held b a ^  
his vaunted right, the right that 
was mo(dungly called the “ mys
tery’ ’ right. Most experts didn’t 
believe he had it. I f  he did, why 
<adn't he use k?

“ I don't want to hurt my spar
ring partners.’ ’ Ingemar patiently 
told one interviewer after atMither. 
“ What good are they to ms on 
the floor?’ ’

In addition, Ingemar looked so 
terrible in the sparring you had 
to wander if hb record was a 
hoax. His 8p(arring parttvera out
pointed him daily.

Much Interest Being Shown 
In Clover Bowl Bowleromo

Much interest in being shown 
in the Fourth of July Bowlerama, 
a five-day event open to douUee 
team which begins at Clover Bowl 
tomorrow.

The meet is sarctkaied by the 
ABC and the WIBC. Entry fee ia 
$2 per kegler. Toumament dates 
are July 3-4-5-11-12.

Dtvisiona wiU be held for “ Bwdc 
and Does" (husband and wife) and 
“ Pick a Partner.”  In the latter 
claas, entries (W i bowl as many 
times as they like. However, they 
must switch partnera each time.

Prizaa will iochida trophiea and 
novelties, aa well aa cash awards. 
Anyone can enter until the final 
n i^ t  of play.

Both handicap and acratch win
ners will be named. Highest av- 
araga for 21 games aa of M ay 1 
WiU be naad.

Bowleri wHI be emouraged to 
wear red, white, blue or m i i^  at
tire, using aU the color combina
tions. There'U be a apecial prize 
for the moat patrioticaly dressed.

Tom Honty Winntr
MIDLAND (A P ) -T o m  Haney 

of Wichita Falls won the maa’a 
sin«laE chwnpioaaMp in the Mkf- 
land Open Tennis Tournament 
yesterday, downing Marty Fadi- 
gao o f S w  Antonio 8-4. 8-2.

The firat 2$ entriee get bonus 
gifts.

Entries are payable to Lue Best, 
tournament secretary, whose ad
dress is 4(X) Harding Street and 
whose phoiw r>umber is 4-7388.

“ It was Ingemar's underlying 
over-all top condition that served 
as a backbone for his fight with 
Patterson,’ ’ said Dr. Gosta Karis- 
s(xi, Johansson's private phy
sician.

“ I  think that Ingemar waa bet
ter trained than Patterson. In 
America I think they train acoord- 
ir,g to ok! fashioned methods. 
Working yourself up to a fine peak 
just isn't the way to do it.

“ What really counts is the basic 
condition of the boxer. Ingemar 
has it for be trains 12 months of 
the year. I  don't mean the boxing 
part of it. But he keeps a rigid 
schedule of roadwork, runs at 
least one hour daily, atanmer or 
winter.’ ’

Johansson himself says road
work and relaxing were important 
keys to his success.

“ It's a matter of relaxing,’ ’ be 
said. "Peo|de laughed when I said 
I stopped working five or six days 
before a fight. But I  aheays do 
that. My muscles feel loose. I  fed  
ttw power in my arms. Every day 
it gd s  stronger. I  know I wUl 
h a ^  the power when I need it. 
It has not failed me yet.’ ’

How are you going to argue 
against success?

NEXT: Johansson’s personality 
and his future.

JAMES L. . .  born wi 
the Republic

ix a i 'jg ts g

Conley Proves 
Worth As Phils 
Blank Corsairs

Stengel made one other change. 
He named GU McDougald of ttie 
Yankees as an infielder in place 
of Rocky Bridges, runner-up for 
shortstop.

Stengel explained through Cron
in: “ McDougald gives me three 
players, you can say. I can 
use him at any of three posi
tions."

As pitchers, the manager's pre
rogative, Stengel seleitted Jim 
Bunning of the Detroit Tigers, 
Bud Daley of the Kansas City 
Athletics. Ryne Duren and Whitey 
Ford of the Yankees, BiUy Pierce 
and Early Wynn of the CTiicago 
White Sox, and Hoyt Wilheim of 
the Baltimore Oriides.

The team selected by the f la y 
ers has Bill Skowron of the Yan
kees at first. Nelson Fox and Luis 
Aparicio of the White Sox at sec
ond and short, Washington’s Har
mon Killibrew at third, and Rocky 
Colavito and Minnie NUnoso of the 
Cleveland Indians, and A1 Kaline 
of the Tigers in the outfield and 
Gus Triandoa of the Orioles catch
ing.

Stengel added Yogi Berra, Yan
kees, and Sherm Loilar, White 
Sox, aa catchers. Loilar was nin- 
ner-up In the player poll to Tri- 
andos.

Stengel alao added to the In
field Frank Malzone and Pete 
Runnels, Red Sox; Vic Power, 
Indians; and Roy Sievers, Sena
tors.

For coaches Stengel chose Har
ry Craft, manager of the Ath
letics. and Tony Cucdnello of the 
Chicago White Sox.

Jets Are Tied 
By Cubs, 9-9

The Jets failed to win a game 
for the first time this season in 
American Little League play here 
Wednesday night.

The league curfew caught them 
and the Cubs all tied at 9-9, aft
er seven innings of play had been 
completed.

League officials had to work on 
the field two hours to get it ready 
for play and it was still soggy.

Baxter Moore pitched three in
nings and Freddie Miears four for 
the Jets while Tommy Lane toil
ed six innings and Gary Miears 
one for the Cubs.

Big blow of tlK night was a 
bases-loaded home run by Fred
die Miears in the fourth. He also 
had a single.

Johnny Hughes had two doubles 
for the Jets while Baxter Moore 
banged out a triple.

For the Cubs, Bruce Bellamy 
collected a pair of singles while 
Rod Roberts drove out a double.

The Jets now have a 4-0-1 won- 
lost-tied record the last half. The 
Cubs are 2-4-1.

Tonight, the Cubs square off 
with Cabot Carbon.
JrU (3) AB 
Hufhea e 4 
M(x>(^ p-lb 3 
Redman 3b 4 
Mlean Ib-p 4 
McAI'er rf-lb 4 
SmIUi If 3 
Baker If-et 1 
Pat’aon E>-rf 4 
WUUama aa 3 
Darla U I 

Tt«ala 31
Jeta ......
(̂ iba ..........

1 B Cake (3) AS
1 Mltcbell cf 4
I Ro(en as 3
1 Sabbato lb 3
1 Bellamy rt 3
# Mabeiry e 3
4 Collins 3b 3
I Lana p 3
4 Roberta If 3
I Mlaart 3b-p 4
•
3 TMala Si

404 314
014 701

3 4

0 -3

Thornton Rosigns
DALLAS (AP)—Luke TTiornton, 

head coach at nearby Wibner- 
IIutdiifM, resigned yesterday to 
take a similar post with Class 
AAA Palestirie.

TTMmton, who w o n  district 
championships in 1956 and 1957, 
will sufxeed Weldon Bynum, w i »  
resi^wd to become superintend- 
eiA of schoois at Groveton.

By Tht Ai m «U W 4 Frtts

No doubt about it, long Gene 
Conley it the No. 1 contender (<)r 
Comeback of the Year honors in 
the National League. And he's do
ing it the hard way—as a winning 
pitcher for Philadelphia's last- 
place Phillies.

The 6-foot-8 right-hander, who 
couldn’t win a game last season 
for pennant-winning Milwaukee, 
underscored his selection to the 
All-Star staff by pitching his sec
ond shutout Wednesday night, 
beating Pittsburgh 1-0 with a five- 
hitter.

It was the sixth victory in 10 
decisions for Conley.

In the only other NL game, the 
Chicago Cubs defeated St. Louis 
5-5. Milwaukee’s game at Cincin
nati was rained out. leaving tho 
first-place Braves with a half
game over the San Francisco Gi
ants.

Cfudey, 28, walked but one and 
Tilxs tn ia  out eight while gaining his 

sixth complete game and lowering 
his earned run average to 2 80 
Dick Groat had two of the Pirates' 
hits, all singles.

TTm  Phils had six hits, using 
Just one to score in the third in
ning against loser Ron Kline <6- 
6). Joe Koppe walked, stole sec
ond and came home on Richie 
Ashburn's single.

TTie Cubs overhauled a 5-1 Car
dinal lead with four runs in the 
eighth, then won it in the ninth 
when Ernie Banks singled, moved 
up on an infield out and scored 
on Bobby Thomson's single. Don 
Elston ( ^ 1) was the winner after 
a perfect relief job in the ninth. 
Lindy McDaniel (6-9) lost it in 
relief after giving up a two-run 
single by A1 Dark that capped the 
Cubs’ comeback in the eighth in
ning.

Women's League 
May Add Teams

The Women’s Classic Bowling 
league plans to increase its num
ber of team.4 from eight to ten 
or more, starting with the 1959- 
60 se«ion.

Airy interested bowler or teams 
of five members already organ
ized are invited to attend the or
ganizational meeting of the league, 
to be held Aug 17 in the Com
missioners (fourf Room, .second 
floor of the City Hail, starting at 
7:30 a m.

No special average is required 
to join the league, contrary to 
popular belief.

Vi Parker is the newly elected 
president of the league. Other of
ficers include Vivian McIntosh, 
vice president; Frances Glenn, 
secretary; Marie McDonald, treas
urer; ar^l Dot Hood, sergeant-at- 
arms.

The organizational meeting next 
month is especially important in 
that it is the time the majority of 
the members vote on the rules 
by which they will play next sea
son.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check your T. V. tubes 
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CAR SERVICE
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BrakB and 
Front-End Spocial

A  job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONIY......

Up to
6

'Months 
to Pqy

Here’s what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to ^ve you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4 . Align front wheels. ) driver
5. Balance front wheels.) ,op T rl m L a .
6. Test and check suspension system.

Tiresfone $forc$
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rinCAGO (A P I—The National 
j.Xy Council is one group of 
Ipoitj which hopes Its predic- 
* are 100 per cent wrong, 
■tmong its tasks In the field of 
ffety. the 47-year-old organiia- 
j,n includes estimating the na
an's traffic death toll on major 

lidays.
I For the July 4 weekend the 

nril estimates 350 persons wih
 ̂ in traffic accidents and 13,ooo 
i.r,  will suffer disabling in-

I'-lC.''
Hut our goal is no accidents al!,”  says an NSC spokesman, 
tll we are doing is telling pie there is extra traffic, ex- 

1 danger and therefore, extra 
i icicnts. and we are asking them , he extra careful ”
I s i n g  mass communication 
idia-newspapers, radio, tele- 

ii« .T—the council pounds at the 
V'pilace urging them to be care-

lla.s it been successful?
The council spokesman said de- 
'iiely yes. “ Who can say what 

!uU would be If this were not 
he asked.

.s; I. the final tolls usually come 
OM- to NSC estimates.
Holiday esfimates are based on 
coniplicated formula applied to 

rei iou.s records for these holi- 
liiyc current traffic v o l u m e  
tad", current toll trends, nature 
i length of the holiday and fi- 
ly. the weather 

;,e  council was formed in Mil- 
aiikee in 1912 al a safety ses- 
i,in of a steel industry conven- 
jp. .Now its Chicago headquar- 
rs has a staff of 350 statisticians, 

.Tders, artLsts and traffic ar.d in- 
lii.stnal engineers. More than 300 
her councils are affiliated in 

tiM.f way.
\tl\ially, the traffic safety prob- 

>m accounts for no more than a 
hird of the council function of 
..'htring and distributing infor- 
.a ion about the cauees and ways 
) prevent accidents.The NSC divides its work into 

|(vr prir.ciple classes: work, 
motor vehicle and public 

the latter including ac- 
ler.t.s at play, such as drown-

The council operates on a S'-i- 
illion-dollar budget, nine tenths 

it supplied from membership 
paid by induslrial concerns 

ar.d. from the sale of its potters, 
filir.". data sheets and technical in
formation

The council also publishes 13 na
tional magazines with a circula- 

|t,n totaling more than mil-L '1
The rest of its 

f: m contributions.The organization's
II ward ^ ’le, former .Arizona and former a. !e

\dn:ini.stering the staff activi- 
t OS is Gen. George C. Stewart, 
taccutive vice president.

money comes

president is 
go\ emor of 
presidential

State Bar Opens 
iDallas Convention

DALLAS tA P )-T h e  Stale Bar opened its convention today with h'.nors for Dallas and Waco Bar 
a'"ociations and a Fort W’orth
niHsman.

The Dallas County Bar Assn, 
rrcelled the Class A award of merit, given to groups of more 
tiian 500 members.

The Class B award, for associations with less than 500 members, 
went to the Waco-McLennan Coun- t> Bar Assn.

Outstanding service to the com
munity and the legal profession 
i- the basis for the award

Hailey Pershing, Fort Worth 
S'ar Telegram courthouse report- 
f '  received the journalism award 
Df <2.50 and a certificate for a 7- 
article series on estate and wills 
and a 1,5-article series on county 
ginernment.

Effects FeltD A LLA S (A P )-W o rk  on a half 
I'Uizen major building projects in 
jdowntrtwn Dallas slowed today as 
jftrikes of plumbers and glass 
|handlen made themselves felt.

IFire Kills 14
KOYLIO. FiiSand (A P I-A n  ilF |snne convict .set fire Wednesday 

righ t to an old wooden wing of 
Idle Koylio prison and 14 prisoners 
jhiirned to death before they could 
lu- released from their cells.

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Year
1900 .......
1901 .......
1902 .......
1903 .......
1904 .......
1905 .......
1906 .......
1907 .......
1908 .......
1909 .......
1910 .......
1911 .......
1912 .......
1913 .......
1914 .......
1915 .......
1916 .......
1917 .......
1918 .......
1919 .......
1920 .......
1921 .......
1922 .......
1928 .......
1924 .......
1925 .......
1926 .......
1927 .......
1928 .......
1929 .......
1930 .......
1931 .......
1932 .......
1933 .......
1934 .......
1935 .......
1938 .......
1937 .......
1938 .......
1939 .......
1940 .......
1941 .......
1942 .......
1943 .......
1944 ^ . . . .
1945 .......
1946 .......
1947 .......
1948 .......
1949 .......
50-Year

Avg.
1950 .......
1951 .......
1952 .......
1953 .......
1954 .......
1955 .......
1958 .......
1957 .......
1958 .......
1959 ......

(Recerdad at tba Uaited State* Expartmeat Farm)
Jan. Feb. March April May Jaae Jaly Aig. 8*pt, Oct. Nov. Dae. Total
0.56 0.25 0.89 5.11 4.82 1.71 0.90 1.65 3.77 2.04 1.18 0.13 21.61
0.11 1.93 T 1.07 2.07 1.08 4.73 0.11 S.03 0 58 1.00 0.24 16.83
0.61 0.02 T 056 4.SS 1.41 12.88 1 24 3.46 0.92 2.28 0.34 27.28
0.81 0.84 0.24 008 1.55 293 0.36 0.79 3.16 0.22 0.00 T 10.98
0.26 T 0.00 1.12 340 4.06 0.78 2 27 3.45 0.50 0.88 043 17.11
0.46 1.94 2.89 3.34 5.71 3.53 3.40 2.40 3.38 1.79 1.74 0.77 30.73
0.31 0.81 0.87 2.98 3.52 2.56 4.41 5.08 064 1.11 2.96 0.51 25.96
0.17 T 1.69 0.22 1.91 0.86 1.81 1.32 3.79 11,87 1 37 0.27 24.54
0.43 T 028 5.27 4.09 0.99 1.79 2.90 2.01 0 25 1.40 0.00 19.41
003 T 0.42 0.01 2.17 1.62 068 1.23 0.70 0.79 4.01 064 12.28
0.23 0 03 0 28 1.00 0.69 0.71 1.24 0.04 0.42 2 32 0.17 OU 7.25
0.58 4.20 0.43 255 0.52 0.30 1.34 0.57 1.79 0.25 0 16 2 53 14 84

T 1.08 0.17 055 1.10 1.10 1.25 1.04 1.16 1.50 1.13 0.99 11.10
0.29 055 1.41 1 44 1 08 3.28 097 0.04 2 72 3 22 1 89 2.62 19 49
0.23 0.04 0.77 0.58 4 29 4.00 1.44 3 99 0.78 4.37 1.04 145 23.00
0.45 0.15 0 83 5.75 044 1.58 8.43 3 26 2.95 1 33 000 0 67 20.84
0.18 0.00 1.74 2.12 0.14 1.50 2.48 431 0.87 1 36 1.01 0.01 15.79
0.28 0.00 0.03 0.97 0.61 0.98 0.75 0.17 0.79 0.00 0.12 0.01 4.68
0.68 0.75 000 0.10 1.19 353 0.16 0.24 1.66 1.99 0.74 1.32 12.35
0.57 008 3.08 1.45 1.43 8.28 0.95 3.60 7.43 6.31 0.78 0.09 34.01
1.97 0.03 0.13 0.08 532 1.33 091 830 069 1 95 2.22 028 21.29
0 25 090 1.15 0 11 3.69 2.77 0 45 0.85 0.71 023 T T 11.11
0.38 0.08 1.73 12.77 2.36 2.89 0.38 0.22 T 1.15 1 S3 000 23.31
0.29 3.01 2.16 4 58 1 24 2.61 1.68 098 1.53 5.31 1.18 1.69 28.28
0.03 050 0.62 0.91 8.82 0.05 — 0.96 2.03 0.68 1.42 0.05 013 11.00
0.15 000 T 445 2.00 1.00 1.22 2.96 3.06 S.ll 0.14 000 18.16
098 006 3.18 2 24 1.94 4.38 2.27 1.62 356 3 49 032 2.19 25.25
0.53 1 69 0.27 1.10 1 28 2.16 1.22 0.42 400 045 T 042 13.56
035 075 0.02 048 10.10 0.06 1.87 2.68 0.76 1.31 0.71 0.06 20.04
032 0.85 2.89 0.13 3.18 1.06 2.81 1.72 544 3.28 074 0.44 22.44
0.46 0.00 0.11 233 1 95 1 65 0.68 2.18 0.24 2.62 232 1.43 15.97
1.31 0.97 1.20 2 53 0.75 0.50 2.48 0.95 204 7.06 338 1.33 22.59
1.12 3.81 0.17 224 5.17 4.63 0.23 4.68 8.70 0 50 T 300 34.25
0.11 0.79 0.18 005 0.96 0.16 1.41 4.76 064 054 1 15 0.54 11.29
0.31 0.56 1.50 1.75 0.08 1 25 0.99 2.94 0.91 0 17 1.60 0.05 12.09
0.13 1.32 1.88 1.16 460 5.96 0.88 1.54 393 259 148 0.46 25.96
0.16 003 194 0.51 4.55 0.48 2.27 1.62 3.56 3 49 0.32 2.19 25.25
0.44 009 1.51 0.83 3.38 1.14 089 1.95 0.34 1.35 1 58 1.56 14.84
1.91 1.76 0 33 0.95 1.80 6.85 5.35 0.45 0.11 1.06 0.73 0.02 21.32
2.71 0.13 006 0.44 2.90 2.61 1 45 2.47 000 0.81 1.21 0.66 15.45
0 40 1.08 0.09 0.55 1.82 5.03 0.07 3.03 1.90 1 44 1.81 0.62 16.13
1.19 1.02 3 14 3.84 4 80 4.19 3.10 2.06 3.62 3.94 0.18 1.45 31.62
0.10 0.30 000 2.57 1.85 1.27 054 843 4 26 1 47 0 08 2.81 23.66
0.20 0.02 0.86 0.25 4.44 0.93 3.05 0.10 0 28 0.18 1.17 276 14.24
1 05 2 62 0 00 0.14 2 90 1.36 2.13 0 99 1 64 0.90 2.70 1.38 17.79
0.85 0.29 1 94 0.00 068 1.15 9.25 6.06 1 65 3.03 0.03 0.38 25.31
1 42 0.13 0.56 0.12 1.06 1.80 0.09 1.21 2 31 2.68 0.16 1.47 13.03
0 58 0.05 1.54 0.00 4.51 072 1.42 0.02 070 0 56 1 49 1.35 12.94
0.10 0.75 0 16 0.00 094 1.16 5.79 1.11 0 02 2 08 0.00 0 36 12.47
2.14 0.90 0.31 2.23 4.42 2.76 0.52 0.91 1.43 1.91 000 0.56 18.09

0.58 0.73 0.89 1.69 2.48 2.23 2.02 2.04 2.14 2.02 1.04 0.81 18.87
0 88 030 0.00 3.60 7.99 1.62 4.26 0.71 2.39 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.75
0.09 0 14 0 56 0.38 2 06 1.95 228 2.42 1 00 0 94 0.12 0 22 12.16
0 10 023 0.22 0.51 0.82 0.00 071 071 3.22 0.00 1 61 1.07 9 20
0 03 039 '1.91 1.20 0.71 029 0.67 0.70 0 55 6 35 0 12 0.13 13.06
0 48 0 08 006 2.84 7.65 4 30 0.13 1.22 0.06 0.97 0.45 0.16 18.42
1 10 0.23 0.09 0.00 3 70 079 4.94 3 05 080 1 05 0.13 0 06 15.94
022 0 17 003 1.66 1 12 0 22 095 0 59 0 06 2.02 0.13 0.90 8.06
032 0.97 0.40 1.57 7.97 1.66 0.93 2.40 1 24 328 1.92 0.29 23.09
1 76 1 53 1.43 1.87 1 83 1.31 1.49 191 1.03 3.31 0.91 T 18.35
0.02 063 0.76 0.63 3.80 4.87

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY 
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

launedUto fooMMlM. U rlag n tm  wWi On ptoco, dtotog roMs, 
I bedroMM. Me bath, 4—Me garage, feoaed yard, beaottfal car
pet aad drapee. ISM Jekaeee.
S-Bedreeas. large Utchea. ceitral heatleg aad caeMag. feaead
yard. Small Dewa Paymeat. 1M7 Ortale.
Larga 4-Bedraaa arttk deable earpert. Lecatad oa Tale.
Large 4-Bedreeoi twe stery keaee ea WaaUagtaa Bhrd. 
S-Bedroom. dlalag raeoa. carpel aad draped. Lecatad ea Pardee. 
Beaatlfal home ea Keatocky Way.
IM Acree lecatad ea Saa Aagele Highway.
Large t-bedreem aad dea ea eeraer let. Located oa BlrdweD 
Laae.
IS* foot, 11th Plaeo Shopplag Ceatcr. S4M.N lacome aow. 
F.H.A. aad O.L hoaaot la Doagloao AddlUaa.

Mambars Of Tha Multipla Listing Sarvica

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mre. Lioa FlowoOea, gatoomaa 

AM 4-MM — AM 44097 — AM 4-4£n — AM 4-S190 
709 MAIN

19 TO BE SOLD

A FRO TC Tickets 
Short Of Quota

Nineteen tickets remain to be 
sold to underwrite the big “ grad* 
nation ”  barbecue planned for Air 
Force Reserve Officer Training 
Corps cadets now in summer 
training at Webb.

Bill Quimby, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. said that 56 tlfckets have 
been sold so far. Seventy-five 
tickets must be distributed to prop
erly finance the barbecue which 
is to be at the Cosden Country 
Club on Monday.

The plan is for merchants and 
professional men to buy tickets

Snark Round 
Trip Success

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 
—A Snark intercontinental guided 
missile shot 1.000 miles over the 
Atlantic today, then turned 
around and came back to the 
cape, the Air Force said, term
ing the round-trip flight highly 
successful.

The sleek. 69-foot rocket 
dropped smoothly onto the cape 
landing strip 4^ hours after it 
was launched. Special skids and 
a parachute that popped from the 
tail eased the missile's landing.

This particular missile success
fully made the trip on two pre
vious launchings this year. On 
each recovery, crewmen prepared 
it for a repeat performance.

Earlier rockets dropped dummy 
warheads on target near Ascen
sion Island. 5,000 miles away. 
These rockets were 
for recovery as is

The Snark, which 
comparatively alow 
hour, can zig-zag and dodge in 
flight to elude enemy defenders. 
The missile has an inertial guid
ance system which steers it and 
checks its accuracy by the stars.

not designed 
the Snark. 
cruises at a 
600 miles an

New Try Promised 
|To Increase Army

at IS each. A $5 ticket pays for 
three cadets and for their host. 
There are 185 cadets and 25 staff 
officers at the base. These cadets 
will be completing their summer 
training schedule at Webb in a 
few days. It is an established cus
tom for the Chamber of Com
merce to entertain the cadets at 
a big barbecue dinner and swim 
party as a closing event of their 
stay in Big Spring.

Quimby urged all of the work
ers who have tickets to redouble 
their efforts to sell the remain
ing 19 as soon as possible. He 
said the final deadline for buy
ing tickets is Monday. He an
nounced that Bill Henidey, one of 
the committee, leads the list in 
the number of tickets sold with 
15. Bob Whipkey has sold 14 for 
second place and Ike Robb is 
third wHh 8. Don Newsom is in 
fourth place with 7.

The plans call for the cadets
and their officers to be at the 
Coeden Country CTub at 5 p.m. 
Monday. A swim party will open 
tho festivities. The barbecue din
ner will be served at 7 p.m. Cos
den is providing the club facilities 
for the occasion.

The ticket campaign and ar
rangements for the barbecue are 
in the hands of the special mili
tary affairs committee of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Any person who has not been 
contacted by a member of the 
committee and who desires to buy 
a ticket can be provided with 
those he needs by contacting the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
Quimby said.

Murder Charge 
Follows Shooting

DALLAS (A P ) -  Jimmy A. 
Faulkner, 33, faced a murder 
charge today in the slaying of 
James Russell Liles, 17.

Faulkner said he shot the youth 
after Liles and several compan
ions cursed him for trying to halt 
an early morning quarrel among 
the teen-agers.

Faulkner was released under 
$7,500 bond.

The usi.^ car buyer said he and 
his roommate, Earl J. Rhea, 35, 
tried to curb a disturbance by 
nine youths In the apartment 
house driveway after cauing po
lice.

Three youths s h o u t e d  and 
cursed him, Faulkner related, and 
charged in his direction. He fired 
and Liles fell.

Killed In Crash
CORPUS CHRISTT (A P )-E n -  

sign Kiimael Joseph Horkits was 
killed yesterday when his dive 
bomber crashed into a bombing 
range on Padre Island about 20 
miles south of here.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'Superman' Actor 
Buried Wednesday

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  About 
150 persons attended funeral serv
ices Wednesday for television’s 
“ Superman,’ ’ actor George 
Reeves.

Reeves died June 18 from a 
bullet police said was self-in
flicted. His mother, Helen Bes- 
solo, has questioned the suicide 
ruling and has retained an attor
ney to investigate the death.

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

15 U 20 Years $K B «%
F.HJL. LOANS SV4% 

to U M Years
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Buildart Invitad

JERRY MANCILL
107 E. 2ad AM 4-2579

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AMXNDINO SEC

TIONS 1 AND It o r  AN ORDINANCE 
HERETDrORE PASSED ON AUGUST 13. 
I»4«. RELATIWO TO AND REGULAT
ING THE COLLECTION. REMOVAL AND 
DISPOSAL OF TRASH AND OARBAOE. 
BY REQUIRINO THAT A PERMIT BE 
ISSUED PRIOR TO THE REMOVAL AND 
DISPOSAL o r  GARBAGE. TRASH AND 
REFUSE IN AND-OR SURROUNDING 
THE CITY OP BIO SPRINO. AND BY 
PROTIOINO POR THE BBTABLURMENT 
OP A REASONABLE FEE TO BE PAID 
TO THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO. AND BY 
PROVIDING FOR THE ESTABLISH 
MENT OP A REASONABLE PEE TO 
BE PAro TO THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRINO BY COMMERCIAL HAULERS 
WHO ARE RAULINO TO AND USING 
THE CITY DUMPING OROUNDB. AND 
REGULATING SUCH USE. AND OE 
CLARTNO AN EMERGENCY.
ATTEST;

•-« L « «  O. Roffra 
Mtror

•-« C R. McCItnnz
Cttjr SecrctuT

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A new 
rffort to increase the size of the 

J/\rmy to 9(X),000 men was pro- 
|ini,sed today by Sen. Allen J. 
Kllonder (D-La).

His proposal, for which he 
claimed strong support, would add 

|another 100 million dollars to a riefense appropriations bill al- 
|icady about 900 millions higher than the total voted by the House. The Senate Defense Appropria
tions subcommittee completed ac- |tion on the bill Wednesday.

“ I think we have the votes In 
|the full Appropriations Committee 
|tn hold the Army to a minimum of 900.000,’ ’ Ellender, a commit- 
|toe member, said in an interview.

The administration wants to 
hold the Army to 870,000 men, 

land the House held to that figure 
[Ipspitp efforts to increase it.

Chairman Dennis Chavez (D- 
|NM) said the subcommittee de- Ifoated Ellender's Army buildup fniove “ by a narrow margin.”

It did vote to add 43 million 
Idnllars to build the Marine Corpe 
|back to 200,000 insUad of the ITS.-

the administration 
by the House. It 
millions for Army

000 asked by 
and approved 
also added 400 
modernization.

Chavez said subcommittee ap
propriations would run 900 mil
lions more than the House voted 
and about 500 miUions more than 
the $39,248,200,000 asked by Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Subcommittee increases would 
beef up the Navy with a new 380- 
miUion-dollar nuclear - powered 
aircraft carrier and step up the 
long-range ballistic missiles pro
gram as well as planned defenses 
against such missiles.

The group also approved nearly 
60 milnon for the Air Force to 
buy new j ^  trainers and some 
turbojet cargo-pusenger aircraft 
which had been denied by the 
House.

And it gave the secretary of 
defense broad authority to save 
or shift many millions from small
er antiaircraft missiles to the 
larger ocean-hopping ballistic mis
siles.

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES POLY-VINYL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORS. QUICK-DRY WATER MIX 

^ A r * T I I C  HIGHWAY M
I W  J  -A  LOCAL INDUSTRY"

N O T I C E :
We W ill Be Closed 
Friday And Saturday 
For Obsfrvance Of July 4th

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 Main Dial AM 4-8252
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AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOB a BEAROia a n v i c E

AM M s n

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
BON-* 

lOU Jobnion s ew

ROOFER8-

SM
WEST TEXAS ROOPOtO

E u l  tad
ca 4-nn

COFPMAH
M U  RoniMli

ROOPOIO

OFTICE 8UPPLY-

in  Main

THOMAS TYTEWErram a OF F IC l SUPPLY

EOMAR-PRUrrOfO-LBTTRB 
I2U E u t  Iftb

SBEVICE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M ARIE ROW LAND
(kleim ui: Tlituns MoatcoBMry

RMUtor ____Ul 3-*StI AM s-»m
Member Multiple Listing Service
A OOOD BUY -I btdroom bflek. MparaW 
dan ISxIS. Hm  J room bouM In row. All 
for IU.S0S.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM on E a«I 17U) 
SPECIAL S ROOM beuM. wired tor S3S 
On Inri* pored comer M , Doet for sir. 
•ttOO down.
I BEDROOM BRICX. hardwood floen. 
extra largo walk ln cloaeu. huca baOt. 
loeelT Tord. tUs tonet t  Bleaks Oettad 
Junior High Taka oema Wads. Total
iii.ioe.
i  BEDROOM BRICE trim, sarpatad. 
wired 210. On paeemcot. SIOOO down, own- 
cr wlU carrr paper.
NICE 2 BEDROOM duplai. aarpatod. 
Choice looatloa. t2M0 down
LARGE 4 ROOMS, eonior let. tSOO oqu- 
Uz. balanct I7M. HO moolb. Boo 1410 West 
tad.
BY OWNER.
lot. duct air 
eoultr SI.too.

2 badroein brtek. ee 
and boat. Parmonts 

IIH  Wran. AM 2-Md5

WASHINOTON BLVD. I  badroomt. leetlr 
den. 2 bathe, will taka smaller house in 
trade.
1 BEDROOMS, ooparato dtoiat rtom. nlea 
zard. Just off Waablngtoo Bled, on Vir
ginia. snip Ill.gOg. VacsBt now.
LAROE 2 badreem an Vhiao. baza now 
FHA 29 zear loan tor this one. Vacant 
DOW. lol l look at this ana.
NICE 1 bedroom on gzcamoro. Iota of 
room In this obo. Paznoanta onlz SSS 
per month on old OI loan at 21b par 
cant. Vacant now.

dan elosa le Wasb- 
w la raallz prlcad

NICE 2 bedroom and 
Ington SchoeL tbla o
right.
CLEAN AND CUTS. tbU 2 badraena an 
Cazlor. loU at cheap Urine lift In Ibis 
ooa. n s  par menUt.
NEW FRA 22 zaar loan for a nlea
2 bedroom and den close la HCJC. It 
won't taka much inonoz to meeo In.
Bugmssa FROFERTT anzeooZ Wo 
bora eotna of Ibo beet. Can tia.

bill sheppartd & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rote Walker AM 4-6818 

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4-6845 

Leatrice Ewing AM 5-2253 

Member Multiple Listing Service

“HOME OF BETTER USTINGS
pnea—gstn  

land. 4Se

zasant 
n opana 
kttoatn-

2 bedroom
hardwood floors. Vi aere 
per ctnt OI low oqultj. 
near aU ecbooli 
J bedroom onek. Urlng ; 
to fenced backrard. larga birak 
utlUtz room, full oduitz S12M  

lat US show u 
tbla llrabls horns, bodreoois UxII. 
14x14. T clostu. 2M wiring, garags. 
larga fancsd lot-tniU Irtss. patio. 210.- 
100. M l mootk.

2 bedroom brick an tueson
carpet, drapes. 220 wiring, tezelz jard,
fenced.

Indtvidualllz A qualltz 
in thu loetlz rad kOok. aU alsetrts 
kitchen opani to coeorod patio A don 
wlUi ttromaca. bast enrpat-drnpoo TUa 
baths with dressing nrsa. S-anr garagt- 
•toraga. sea now,

this u must e 112.000
larfs 3-bedroom borne with oloctrto 
kitchen 4 outstda doort. prottz foncod 
zard. gara«o. cooertta aallar. tmall 
equltz. 2M monlk. 

priced right an purdus
lozelz 3 bedrootn brick. nlllUz room, 
plumbed (or washer and drzsr, lUa 
fenced, beautiful zsrd. 

prettz pink brick
0400 down. 2 bodrooDf. t  baths, gamgw 
storago. tU.S0g. OI 

Ukt eountrz UetngZrZ 
now boma earpalad. tarssfs. watar 
w t a . ggJOO. 

washhigton placa 
larga 2-badroom brick, 
eoearod patio. 11  irtoA l-car 
•toraga room, trads lor 

eolisft park aatats 
spacious 2-badroom briok. tUa 
u-abapsd kitchen with tUnlng 
foncod znrd, garage, small aquUz< 
month.

Washington A gollad high 
2-badrooms. utUttz room. tlTOO oquUz 
largo 2-boareemo. no.SSli HO month. 

oariT amarican brick 
exposad beam calling In Hrlnt-dlnlng 
rootn. carpet-drapes, eempact Utebaw 
Dtllltz room. 12200 down, 

rad brick FRA
2 bedrooms. tUa bath erood iblaglsbSuioSus**
don-flrtplaea—kltchan (an alaotile) IVb 
baths, earpst-drapas. csntral-baat-eool- 
bif. S-ear laraga. IM  i  20A watar waU. 
onlz 022.110 .

now 2 bedroom tSM down
total t0»U  2M  wiring, hardwood floort. 
air cendltlonad.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Oantasi

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

GREGG gTRXET. 50x140 boiwcan 
Stb and gth. buslnosa sent. 0 Room house. 
Priced for quick lalo.
STANTON- Brand new, 2 bedroom. 2 
baths, naar sebool. parad straet. Imme
diate possession. $1000 down.
IlSOO DOWN wlD buz eloan 2 bedroom, 
naar tebaoU, shopping aanMr. Now Iona 

It 14th Slrool 
RILLaiDB DRIVE UO feet fronUgo, 2 
badroom tUs and stucco Double garage, 
extra dssp M s. WUl tsntldar trads. ax- 
callonl location.
E U d  DRIVE, iwntal tmlt. 1 bedroom stun- 
00. 047M. Income MO month 
LANCABTER BTREET Uieottmtnt eppor- 
tunUz. 2 hottsao. paead. top ccedlllon. In- 
coma 1210 ^ut. Might eonsldtr farm prop- 
artz trads.
WRIGHT iTREET—2 Ms. m a ll bouse, 

H. East front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

AM
R aan tn

3-S4S0
-  M LR

600 Laoeait«r
MODERN CABIN to Lake Celarado Cttz 
—M  Ineludtd. Bra E. P. Btwwaa at Can- 
oao gtatloa west sf (Mtrada CUj.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for aala kz ewnar. 
Naar Cellota Hoights ocAeal. new JunM  
High and VA EotpiUl. obopplaE adolor 
MMT. AM 6 MTB.

COOK & TALBOT
Real Bnata - OB Prwptrltaa Appraisals 
AM 4-5421 106 Permian Bldg
ausi.i. h o m e  an good eornar M , lltta 
Place—elosa to aboppinf center, schools 
and eburchse—Real buz.
TWO at those bard-lo-flod residential M s  

Btata Park Driee.
OOOD INCOME duplex en Deuglea St 
Well built—requlree Uttle malntenenee. 
FOR REALLY FINE Urlng In one of the 
better areas of Big Spring, eeo thli lerpo 
2-etorp brick—has all tbs modem conren- 
tences plus sgolosa charm — roomi la 
•para with saparata serzaots' quarters.
IF zou'ra lowing for a place In Park 
HUI. act tbla first—disttnetlea earlz Amer
ican design—a zard sacood to none to

L Spring. This plaeo has overztblng— bum and well maintained. The house 
Itself Itaeas nothing to bo doolrod—2 
beautiful patios lor outside Uring 
ON WASHINOTON BLVD. wo hazo a 
large, well constructed brick with a total 
of 2 rooms and 2 baths Includint tbs 
•enrants quarters —120 ft M  with besuUful 
shrubs, rose bushes aad IruU trass—all 
elosots In the houta era cedar lined and 
Ihera's M s of them—If rau're looking (or 
a wtU-bulU boma that baa all Uts room 
ZOU'U oetr need, this la R.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ONLY 2 LOTS left—North Main. 2200. 
North Oollnd. 2402.
NICE 2 bodroom. 14k22 don. alee znrd. 
garagt. NW lOtb. 22000 down. 002 month. 
I BEDBOOM bouaa-alea on Mortbwaot 10th.
onlz 14.400
HAVE NICE 2 bedroom and 1 badreem 
on 4 Me. WUl trade tor aaztblag M zaloo. 
tar. best. tic.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44006 111 8. GoUad

FARNFS-PAGE

AM 44606 AM 44746
ARE YOU THE OUTtXX)R TYPE — Boz. 
wa can ksap jau baqnz — n  fl. fzunt 
200 ft deep — eompMailz aaturatad wUb 
grtss-sbnibs-reaes-fleerers-mdl troea — 
this Is the ntoat baanttful znrd In Bid 
Opring. — And. right alnp-dnb hi the mid
dle of It. Is a prottz 2 bedroom homo — 
separatt dining room — hardwood floors 
— carpet — bedrooms 14 bz 101 — 
locaiod In oast tod-( right where most of 
Zeu art wanting) — the piict —  fU . lN  
<Thf owner abould ask IIS.000)
PACK YOUR BAG. BRING TOUR 
THIN(M — MOVE ON DOWN TO OAND 
SPRINGS — Wo'za got a dandz 

— Rafrlgai 'NEW 2 badreem ■igoratad Air —
Birch Cablnats-copper tubtag — 2M 
lag — Ve aero of land — Ctiz and WsU 
water Vlnellto tUs — 21.2M down. 
COLD POTATOES AND COLO ORAVT— 
Is all zou'ra going to get te oat If z*u 
•bow zour wtfa this beautiful erimpla-Cut 
Slone. 2 badroom mansion and don'f trade 
lor It. It has 2 baths aU cortrod Ui 
esramic Ula — a earpot thick anougb 
te sloop ea — buUt la China ClaoM
— Btrca Wood eablnau tleta of tbam) — 
reck plantar — bit baaomonl — It zou 
UUnk I'm exaggorailng. go look al H — 
this honM Is a HOME — wm trade ar 
IC.OOO Down.
ROW MUCH DO YOU LOVE H E R m  — 
onough to sat bar up In roal s lzU ff — 
Trz this 2 badroom-aon on for liso — I 
think zou will find that It's Just a fit I 
Locstad on E. Stb — get a patlo-gol a 
redwood tone* — got a hardwood floor
— 113 200 — M700 down
DUPLEX -  22MH ROLLING IN — Air 
port addition — eorz good eondttlon
— fumlsbad — onlz 2200 down — 17102 
per month parments — buz a geld mlnoll 
ii2.f72.2U.223.tg7.S24.222.200.000.000 tons 
of dirt — itackod on a SO bz 142 lot
— lecotod on eld tan Angelo blgbwaz
— 2430 00 — good tormo — (that Is 
cheap dirt).

MONTICELLO ADDITION

You CRH own a 3 or 3 badroom 
home In Montlcello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small G oiing Cost

BLACKMON ft ASSOC. 
3100 lltb  PLACE 

AM 4-2594

INC.

NICE LAKE CABIN on Colorado Otz 
Lake, good location, now water pump. 
2 rooms aad bath, good cabin gacrlflre 
for quick sale 21.720. iweotwator. BXl- 
mont 4-2220
NICE 2 BEDROOM boma (or tolo with 
no down pazmoql. 2123 per month. IIOM 
down. 1120 per mooUi; 12220 down, onlz 
222 per month at 4t's bileroet on balanct. 
Call Iba owner AM 4-2202 If Interested.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service

409 Main
Off AM 3-25(MReSv^M 3-9616

SSt AQRES-lIownrd  
from BIS Spring. 1 i

12 milts 
partmoat

Countz,
Spring. 1 mUt oft 

Buz now gel eouna roala.
300 ACRES—Rowsro Countz It mUes tram 
Big Spring, on good blghwoz.
JUST WHAT You Haro Been Asking For! 
3 Bedroom. Ilzlng-dlnlnt combination, all 
carpaiad. Tlla bath, (eccod zard on cor
ner M . perfect southeast location. 
ROOMINEU With Boautz Can Be Tours 
— In this 2 bedroom, stparaio dining 
room homo. Has a beautiful yard with 

watar well. Nlea location on East ITth.

VETERANS! OBTAIN
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
To A Booufiful Brick 3 Badroom 

Gl Homo With A Low Dtpotif Of

only
This might bo your lost opportunity 
to toko odvontoga of our low. .  •

4 i %
Intarost

Rota

New FHA sppUad for.
We Raze a Dtndz Homa for tba 
famUz. Per onlz 22200 on Goliad

small

Real Estate

Insurance

Loans

Slaughter
AM 4-2M1 1202 Gregg
BEAUTIFUL I  bedroom briok. don. tito- 
trie klleban. btaUng. cooling 
LOVSLT SMALL houao on toreor M  
with ipaco tor building. 11200 down.
I BEDR(X)M DEN. good well water. IVb 
-aaros. U z t M Mo oouatry. SMog Ufa.

Coin Tha Additionol.Advontoga Of

LOW CLOSING COSTS
On These Last 2 Gl Homes

Modal Homa At 1806 Louria

Open 9 A,M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

A T T E N T I O N
If You Art lligibla For A G.I. Lmm—

Did you know Hi«» ONLY $50.00 will m«va 
you info •  now 3 ladroom Irick Homo 

in Monficailo AddiflonP
MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 

OCTOBER 111

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

W t now horn o 3 badroom brick 
otfochod gorogo for

wtni

ONLY
$400 Down Poyment
FIRST PAYMENT W O N T I I  DUE UNTIL OCT. l i t

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Rodroom Rrkko—
I  Mohogony Ponalad Fomily Rooms 
I  Mohogony Cobinott 
I  Control Hoot 
I  Naor Schools And Colloga 
B Naor Futura Modam Shopping 

Cantor
B Buy Whoro Eoch Homo If 

Distinctivaly Difforont
JACK SHAFFER

Salat Roprasantotiva
Fiald Solai Office 15Hi At lirdwoll Lano 

Open Doily 9:00 o.m.— 7:00 p.m.
Sundays 1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m.

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243

Matarials Furnithad By Lloyd P. Curlay Lumbar

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponterad By Lloyd P. Curlay

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancattar AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Dick CeWer. BalMer

HOUSE FOR SALE AS REAL ESTATE
BY OWNER Large 2-bedraom brick. 2 
baUit. famUz ronm-kitehan combtpatien. 
doubla tnrage. faocad. 212 Tulaoa. AM itm
MODERN 2 BEDROOM bame ter tale by 
ewnar. Small down payimiil and paz- 
manta tor rlMM paapit. CaU AM 2-1727.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-3433
Stata Ucantad-Bendad Raal Batata Brokar

»  ACRE FARM all lUIabla. well wttb 
praaeure puwip. planty watar. Nlea tr- 
ckard Butane ezetem. 2 Reem heue* en 
pazement. 14 acree cotton. I2S fned. 
•erne under Irrigation. Niee yeung crop 
geee with trada. tteeo, 22202 down, migfci 
conalder tonia trada. Exclutlzb—Mot M 
MulUpla Uatlng.

HOUSES FOR SALK A3

NICM 2 BEDR(X)M hamn, air oandttinnail 
oantral beat, weal earpalkag. btrah eabi- 
nau. kltabm 12x22, garaga 12x21. Rar- 
b-qua pit. pl*7bouaa. 72 laat lat. W1U 
taka trndt. UW F — azlzantn. AM AATtA

Slaughter
AM 4-3663 1906 Gragg
IDRAL for thlrapneUa ttink. bonrdkig 

nunary tr eama aCbar bam* 
ba Joat wbst you art li i kbig

houee. gardm nunary t r  eama tChar bam*
It. May b ■ ■

(or. Larga l l  raama. 1 baiba. 4
butineaa.

etbar rantal praparty with Ihta.
N ICE 2 ream hauaa. la rg a  Ig aw
UMI rwd. (Mr BHoa.

4-5564
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A g v U aa c es

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

NT B. tei AM

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807—1710 Scurry—AM 4-8038
OOLIAD HIGH—3 Bedroom, den. wood- 
bunUnt fireplece. 3 Ule bmtlu. carpeu
drapes, double csj*port. R13.E50 
----------------------acHOOl - -WASHtNOTON SCHOOL—3 Bedroom. lart« 
carpeted hrtnc room, master bedroom, 
hall m  m bs. Nicely ftaced. AtUched 
earaee. R2000 dova.
C IXAN AS A PIN, brick Irtm. 1 bed- 
rooms- den. air cmdluoncd. carpeted. 
beautUul yard, redwood fence, aitacbed 
(arace. SUM down.
WORTH PEELER ADO m O N — Brick
3 bedrooa. nlcoly carpeted livmc-dlnlnt 

«  fir.room. wood^MimlBC ftrcplace. custom 
drapes, central beat-coaUi«. 1 '% baths, 
doimie csrport. Will take trade-in

J Elma Atdersoo AM 4-2M 7 
SylTia Roaa AM 4-«03t

Art PraakUa AM 4-C3M
Member MultiiUe Listing Service

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONA\’AY

Member Muittpla Usttnf Serrlce 
AM 4-»44 MC W Ittb AM 4̂ 7S3( 
LIKE NEW — pretty }  bedroom, bard- 
wood noort. b lf cloaeu. 220 wirlnc. wa&b- 
•r cotmectuici. carport. Low equity. $S 900 
total _____
EKAUTIFUL NEW suburban 3 bedroom 
brick. 3 tUe baths, fully carpeted, hufc 
kltchen-den. fireplace, electric built-ins. 
covered patio, double garage concrete tile 
fence. Cn.900 Restricted area 
REAL JEWEL—new 2 bedroom brick, blf
closets, central heat, duct air. mahoe^y 
^ s ^ led kitchen. 220 wmne. carport. Only

LIKE NEW—brick trim. 3 bod room. 2 
baths, hardwood floors, btf kitchen. IIS.*
400. accept pood 3 bedroom in trade. 
-----------CTIVE -------  - - -  ̂ -D ISTINCtiVE -NEW  3 bedroom bnck. 3 
Ule baths, restricted suburban area. Gcd* 
ulne medallion home with many lovely 
features, fenced, carpeted, air coadi- 
tkTsed. double garage, good welL Only 
t21 000

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT  S FOR SALE WE HAVT IT

DUFLBX APARTMENT 
bUla paM. $U.M week. * 
way 10 Weal. AM 44ST2

lar baae AU
l-B Old Rifb*

NICB. CIXAN 2 room and batb garafo
a^artn^ni for totyto. Mo poU. bllla paid.

3 ROOM FITRKISRED aparlmanl 
Atrbaae. 2 btUa paid AH
ONE ROOM fumiahed 
paid. Apply iOO Main.
3 ROOM P V R N n n D  apartment, cloeo
Id . air conditioned. blUa paid. Apply Tit 
Bell. AM 4-7M2.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplea lecaUd 
B lltb Place, nquire 9i0 Uth Place.
CLEAN 2 ROOM fumiahed apartment 
atalrs BUla paid $21 month. 404 Ryon. 
AM 3-2141.
3 ROOM AND bath nicely funtlabed apart*

no bills paid. Couple or couple with 
‘ —  ith AM 4*3511.all chUd $90 month

PURNtSHED AIR cooditiooed gara«o 
apartment. Infant wolceme. Water p a ^  
Apply 312 East 13th.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, pii- 
vau bath, frtgidairo. blUs paid. Rear 104 
Washington AM 4*rrp 14$ Waahhigton.
3 AND 3 ROOM fumiahed apartmenta. 
BUls paid. Summer rates. Elm Ceurta. 
12M West 3rd.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well fur* 
niahed apartment, ateel cabinet kitchen. 
Air condusoned. bills paid. Located 1907 
Main, apply 421 Dallas
3 ROOM FURNISHED. bUla paid. 20$ 
Harding AM 3-4399 ^ r r  9 p.m.
3 ROOMS. BATH. utiUtiea paid, near bua 
and shopping center. IIM Wood. AM 
4-9381
AIR CONDITIONED 3 rooms, bath, fur
nished duplex. 1123 East 3rd. AM 4-K9$
NICE. CLEAN duplex apartment, air con
ditioned. Adults only Inqulrt 40$ West 4th
TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartments, pri
vate baths, fngidalre. bills paid. Close tn. 
409 Mam. AM 4-2292
LARGE CLEAN furnished 3-room apart
ment, bills paid, accept small child. 404 
Ryon. AM 3-2144.
3 ROOM PURNI8RED apartment Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. $03 E 3rd
ONE. TWO and three room fumiahed 
apartraeots All private utilities paid. 
Air conditioned. King Apartmenta. 904 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartmenu BUla 
paid E 1 Tate. 3404 West Highway $0
3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex 901 
East lith AM 4-1772 or AM 4-4211.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bUla 
paid, private bath No drinking—no pets. 
AM 4-7938. 704 Runnels
U Y D fO  ROOM-BEDROOM combinaUon 
bath, kitchen. utiUtles paid No drinking, 
oe children, no pets 202 Washington Bird.
FURNISHED. CLEAN apartment, private 
dnve. Apply 119 WtUa. AM 4-245$.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM upstairs apartment.
furnished Available now See J. B. Bolha 
10$ Airbase Road.
3 ROOMS. BATH. bUls paid. AdulU. In- 
quire 910 Runnels. AM 3-3112. After 5:80 
AM 4-7223.

WAYNE—RED CHAIN 
F««d For Lots

ei*%  Dairy ...............  tLtS
eU a ira rM l E u  ............  M.M
#81% Hh  Sapolrmrat . tS.tS
e x i c a n a  ............................  $ «S S

OUwr Fm Sb Prices AcrarSiBgty 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Woyno— Rod Chain Food 

Storo At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station 

1 Mi. Nartk Oa Lamesa Hlway 
Far FREE DeUvery 

Can AM 4-StM

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
NICE 1 BEDROOM hmis*. ftoowl bMk- 
ykni. carport «nd storatc. Call AM 4-TiOB.
* ROOM HOUSE OB S acraa. oa Old Saa 
Ant'lo Rlfbway. AM cr after S:SS.
AM 4d«»r
UNFURNISHED « ROOM bouts close li>.
CaU AM ».Sn». _________________________
S BEDROOM UKPURNISHCD bouse Ap-
ply n s  Weet tth. AM 4-MS4
BRAND NEW: 3 Bedroesn. tlM  mootb. 
IMS Mesa. AM AOW .______________________
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bousa. 
SSS nxnth. ITOS East 13»b. AM 4-3S3S.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, rear at 
lot. Locatad IU7 East lod. SM.M mootb. 
AM 4 ^ 4  ______
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. M i Lao- 
caster, plumbed for automatic Qarase.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOM E-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition, aose  lo school, 
churches and Junior College

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2594

MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 HOUSES AND 1 apATtment for rent, 
furoiebed or unfumiehed. AM 4-710$. 1100 
Main.

WANTED TO RENT B 8

F. W. WRITE would like to rent pas-
tureland by th* moath. CaU AM 4-S$S0

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

WE AND
SELL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Campicte stock ol cola foMcra, 
books, aad sapplles. Wo aro 
dealers la Amertcaa sUver aad 
gold eoias. Member of ANA 
and TCC AssoeiaUoas.

CampMo Sapply 0( 
Fisblag Tackla

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wboro Taar DoUara 
Do Doabis Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING OOOOS
IIS Mala AM S41U

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATER WELLS drIUcd. eaeod. Pumps. 
Can be flrtaaced. J. T. Cook, 1301 Ackerly
AIR CO N D m oNW O  sertlce. reconditlon- 
ma and tnstalltus Call Ryan AM 4-4113 or 
Hlltbruner AM 4-403S

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

A-l HOME CLEANING, windows floors 
waxed and poUahed. Evenings phone AM 
4-2244.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and backhoe 
hlre-Black lop soil, barnyard fertiliser, 
driveway gravel, eallchc. sand and gravel 
delivered. Winston Kilpstrick. D l^ EX 
M157

Protect Your Trees And Lawn

CALLED MECTINO SUked 
Platru Lodee No M l A F 
and A M 'niursday. Jul 
7 30 p m Work 
Degree

W V Griffin. W M 
Ervin Daoiel. Sec

’. July 2. 
in F C

CALLED M EETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A l2 July 10. 7 30 p m 
Work tn Mark Masters 
Degree

Temp Currie. H P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WA.VT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Sen ice 
AM 4 26C2 1305 Gregg

OPE.\ FOR INSPECTION

NEW
G.l. Brick Home

3226 DREXEL AVT:. 

Mon. Through Sat.—

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms Bills paid AM 
4-*124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr
LARGE LIVING room, bedroom, dining 
room and kitchen, extra bed. bills paid, 
private garage 403 B $th.

UNFURVISHED APTS. B4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 390 Nice Con
tact David Elrod at Elrod Furniture. AM 
4-9491
FOR RENT 9 room and bath duplex, 
m  baths. 2 floor fureaces. washer con
nection. Oarage. AM 4-9919

STATED CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commandery No 31X T  1 -- - --Monday. July 13. T 30 
p m. Practice every Mon
day night 7:30 pm  

Shelby Read. E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec

ENIORTS OP PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No 43 Meet
ing every Tuesday. 7 30 pm  
Meeting at American Legion
Hall.

James Vines
Chancellor Commander

2 BEDROOM L^NFURNISHED duplex, 
plenty closet space. 940 month 
Uncoin. AM 4-1198

duplei 
. lStt-1

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED a^rtment
for rent. Inquire 1907-B Lincoln. AM 4-9$$0.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. Very 
nice CaU AM 4 4423. M  per month.

8:00 To 6:00

Sun.— 1:00 To 5:00

3 Bedrooms 
Family Room 

Double Garage 
Abundance Of Closets 

Ceramic Tile Bath 
Caloric Built-In Kitchen 

Birch Cabinets 
Pay Closing Costs Only 
Immediate Possession

AM 3-3871

FOR SALE
NEARLY NEW extra nice 4 bedroom 
home m Sand Springs- 910 000—half cash. 
FOUR ROOMS and bath on Mesquite. 
34000 tiooo esAh balance $90 month 
>Os.R RCX>MS bath, in Coahoma, paved 
strv:. S7500 none cash, balance $9$ 
per morlh
THREE BEDROOM brick near Coahoma. 
$7900 UitJk) Cash.
SEVERAL BUSINESS LOTS 00 Bast 3rd
and on Gregr

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfurnished duplex. 
8̂  month Can Reeder Agency. AM 
4<2«
NEWLY DECORATED. 4 rM>m unfur* 
rushed apartment Water paid. AM 4-9931.
EJCTRA LARGE 2 bedroom garage 
apertmeat. m  baths, plumbed for washer, 
23B wiring. AM 4-425$.

FOR RENT 
2-B«droom unfurnished duplex. 6 
Large closets, extra nice location. 
$80 Month.

A. M. SU LLIVA N
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8S»

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
XXTRA NICB 3 rootn furnlshsd bouM. 
sir couditloasd 411 Edwards Bird. AM 
4-7T1VAM 4-3171

3 HOUSES FOR m l  — I small lumlata- 
rd $43 nwoUi. on. 3 bedroosn unfumlab- 
rd $3b monUi No bills paid, do pets. CaU 
at M$ Stale. AM 4-t7«
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, bills paid. 
Apply M9 Lockban Street. AM t-TMI.
FURNUHED HOUSE — 2 lar«e rooms 
Wsier paid. $40 month AM 4-4746
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Apply $$2 
Sen Antonio Street
3 ROOM FURNISHED house water paid 
Located 404 East $tb See after 4 p m.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Apply $14 
West tth Dial AM 4-S4$4

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
1346 A F and A M .  SUted 
Meettnf 1st and 3rd Thurs
days. 7:34 pm

Seth Lacy. W M 
O O Hughes. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PERAONAL LOANS to all working peo- 
plt. I mako loam othert rvfui*. CaU Mr. 
Par*oos. AM 2-3399.

dooo U again—ALL tnfw ear for tho 
second suelgfai yea.- Tou'U note fresh 
new dUttnctlon tn BUmllne Dealgn. A
noetlDc new kind at smoothness tram 

iTTolet's supertor ride. Be our guest
CHEV-

CheTTol
for a Pleasurt' Tast! Drlre a i m _____
ROLST TODAY TIdwaU CbeTrolet. 130] 
East tth. AM 4-7621

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold 
Oregg Oood speclaU. AM  
deUvery.

Fret

I WILL not be raapenslbla for any debu 
made by anyone other than myself. J. 
O. tjtmmy) Woods.

Th« undsrsignsd it an appli
cant for a packaga stora par- 
mit from Tha Taxas Liquor 
Control Board —  to ba lo
catad 117 East Sacond Straat, 
Big Spring, Taxas.

Dikas Packaga Stora 
M. W. Tolbart, Ownar

1 WILL not bv rvspoculbie for tny bUU 
or debu mnde by Bcyooc other than 
myself Ralph D Dentoo.

I WILL not be respooiible for any debu 
or bUU made by anyone other than 
myaelf Fred D Painter

Get Rid Of Beetles — Worms — 
Spiders — Ants — Etc.
We Do Tree Surgery — Spraying 
— Trimming. Also, Landscaping. 
Lawns Treated.

AM 4-8789

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is ■higgtsh —  loBt Its p e ^  

Brtag It T* Ub
W« CRR tlx It fraas taa* sp to 
•verlu iH L

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-caoied ERglaea 
CIlRtoa EBgiBM 
Lrrbm Power Proftoeta 
Pick Df aaa DellYery

HALE PUMP CO.
888 E. M  AM 4-ITU

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J6

MRS DOC* WOODS—tewing and aitera* 
tlofu 19$0 Nolan. AM 3-2030.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wilt do 
•ewtng. 70$ Newth Oregg. A ll 3*30^
DO ALTERATIONS and tewing. 711 Run- 
nelt. Mn. Churchwell. AM 44119.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW ell OT.r egein Cbesrolet's 
done It egein- ALL NEW eer for the
second strelgbt reer. You'll Mte treeb 
oew dlettnetion Is BUmllne Design A
floetlng new kind at smooUinest from 
Chesrolot'e superior ride Bo oor gueet
for e Pleesore Test! Orfye e l$SS 
CHEVRGLXT lodey TMweU CbeTrolet 
lU I Ceet 4Ut AM 4.7431

LIVESTOCK K3
IT hellei

sale Some sprtngere now. Good aolectlon 
to choose from—one or a tnickloed. WeUs 
Jersey Farm, one mUe west at Stenton, 
south across reiltoad track. CaU SKyUne 
A3602

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Sarrleo on Rede Submorg- 
Ible. Myere-Berkley end Damming pumpe. 
Complete water weQ ecrrtce. Welle drUled. 
cased end clean ouU. WIndmUl repair. 
Used windmills. CermU Choate, LITlte 
4-31)61. Coenome.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k Service 

Contracting k Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

ErrERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4ai$0 for 
trnnltaa. rwaches. moths, ace Compieia 
Pest Control Service. Work fully guar 
anteod.

PAINTING-PAPERINO Ell
POR PAOfTlNO Oiuid* or out) call AM 
4-7737. Hava referenett FTe« aatimates.
POR PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D M MUler, 310 Dixie. AM 4-9493
POR PAINTINO^papar banging ~  textoo- 
ing^yean of experience All work guar
anteed Can Js T Parmer. AM 440$$. 20$ 
West 22nd.

RUG CLEANING EU
CARPET CLEANING Modem equipment, 
experienced all type* carpet Free eati- 
mates. W M. Brooks. AM 3-2920

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F I
MECHANIC WANTED — good steady tn- 
come, paid TacatkA See Bennett Hoov
er. Lone Star Motor. AM 4-741$
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must have ally 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.

WANTED

Chief Equipment Maintenance Men 
for new bowling alley. Big Spring, 
Texas. Mechanical and electrical 
experience needed.

Reply: Box 5576, Lubbock, Texas

HELP WANTED, Female F2
EXPERIENCED. LICENSED operator to 
manage beauty shop opening Auguet 1, 
In new Edwerdi Heights Shopping cen
ter AM 4-41U or nights. AM 4-g$4g
NEED BEAUTY operator for new shop 
opening July 1. AM S1S47 or AM S37S4.

AVON COSMETICS

LOST k FOLT^D Ct

UOST — TRUCK tire end wheel — $ OOsTO 
heery duly. TTIcInUy Big gprtng Contecl 
Wm Cameron A Co . AM 4-S3tl

5 ROOM AND beth. 2 miles west of 
Webb Franklm Farm, or 1641 Johnson 
after 6

All Shown By Appointment O n ly - 
No Driving By And Looking.

A M. SULUVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4 2475 Off. A.M 4-8532-  ^
LOT.S FOR SALE

4 RO O M  F U R N IS H E D  house 
paid  In qu ire  1811 Nolan

no bills

NICELY FURNISHED 7 bedroom house, 
sir rondiUonrd. bill* paid, couple only. 
Consider small girl AM 4-27$4 
•tale ^

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage house. 209 
South Nolan Accept small child. AM 
3 2302

GOOD HOME 6ites-~N)ce level loU east 
ol Ooliad Juiuor High Reasonably priced. 
AM 4-4292

NICELY FURNI8HED. extra large 2 bed- 
I room Waahmg machme Located 908 Lao- 
I caster Bills paid. $129 AM 4-7085

FARM.S A RANCHES AS FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse, nice loea*
tion AM 4-2$92

EX CLUSIVE-168 ACRE farm oq State 
H.gfiwsy. !ers than 10 miles of Flam- 
view, good water good improvemeots. ir- 
Ticaied. I inch well, all tn cuKivatione 
lair cotton base, some wheat, all min
erals. buyer gets rent if sold sooo (or 
Cash SmeUer Realty. CA 4-9518. Boas 
Smeiser. CA 4-737$. 1$4 East 7th BtreeU 
Plauiview. Texas.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B I

SPECIAL WEEKLY rstet Downtosm M»-
lel on g7. block north of Rlghwey $4
NICELY FURNUHED. Shower. prlTUe en- 
trsner. eloee in After $ p.m . 51$ Run
nels. AM 4 7223

WYOMING HOTEL, under new mAnege- 
mrnt g7 4$ week end up Delly msld 
serrue. free TV end prlTste perking 
lot Air conditioned

NICE BXXIROOMS. Ueels If wsnUd. Mrs 
Bhelby HaU iao4 Scurry Phone 
AM i-4075

BEDROOM FOR rent. $0$ OoUed.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We hire ser- 
eral roacne eTtlleblr Weekly rate g14 5$. 
Pnrale bath, meld serrlce "Beuer Place 
to Lire "  AM 4-5221. 3rd st RunneU

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM k BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nica clean rooms, 
i l l  Runnels. AM 4-42B9

FURNISHED APTS. B3
AIR CO NDinoNEO  X rooms, prirate bath, 
close m. uUlttwe paid. AM 4-M3S. 404 
Waat Mb.

FOR RENT — larse beautiful tumlabad 
apartmecu. carpeted, eloee lu. Adults only. 
AM 4At»l. AM MSST after $.

t  ROOM PURNIBHED apartment. Mils 
lU t  Nertb AyRetd. apply 1447 uthpaid I

N K B . CLEAN 3 ream fiimlelied garage 
apanmant AM 6471S. lU  East Igtb
rvm iim m t 
and baUi.

D APARTMENT, large t reems 
AM 6-401 before l i t  pm

>H ROOM FVRNIBRRO apartaMM. ga- 
rm$a. air eandlUaned, vaiar aad gM  
paM. AM 4-$4M ar AM 4-3IN.
•  ROOM 
aaimaa. ■wdrm ease 
M  OaOaC AM A O i

Btnt

2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, air condl- 
tioned. blUs paid. CaU AM 4-4716.
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 2-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom fumlsbed bouses Kltcban- 
ettes for men BUls paid, rcasonabls. A. 
C Key. AM 3-347$. 2366 West Highway tt.

2 ROOM AND bath furnished house, atr 
condltlonad lt23 East 3rd. AM 4-lttS.
SMALL FURNISHED bouae eloee M. AM 
4S73t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
ROOM HOUfcE. located 313 LIncota. 

Waahlngton Place AM 3-3218
VERY PRETTY 3 bedroom bouee. ebotec 
location. AM 4-3tt2.

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. tSO.SO 
mootb ReeenUy redecorated. Bee at 5M 
Weet Mb. AM 3-3I3S

2 BEDROOM BOUSE, located lilO Mlt- 
tcl. near Ooliad Junior HI AM 4-41S3 
after 5.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. ga
rage. fenced backyard. 44t Laocaetcr. 
Apply 30t West Mb

RENT OR lease — t  room bouee, reflo- 
Ished, eloee to school. tSO month. Plumb
ed lor automatic waahar $>$• a.m .A:i0 
p m . Tgg Douglas.

2 BEDROOM UNPURNIBBED boose near 
Atr Baae. AM 4APgl before 11 or after 4.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNIAHED bona 
fenced yard. 1315 Raet 17th. AM 6-4465.
S ROOM UNFURNURED bouee located 
MS Eaet $th. AM 4-7563

X UNFURNUHED HOUSES tor renL cou
ples only, ne peu. Call AM 4-6314.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house, tl bed
room). at ISIS East Xlsl Plumbed ter 
washer Apply 114 East I5lh
MODERN X BEDROOM house, quiet 
nelghharboad. AM 4-7474. apply ISIt BUU.
3 .......BEDROOM U N PU R N U H EO  bouae. 
Xtfg Cherokee, eloee lo baec $7$ atontb 
AM 44043.
MODERN HOUSE. $ rooma and baUi 
unfurnished, new ateel cabinets kiteben. 
new bath, newly decorated, wired for dry
er. waaber and atecirte atove. Located 
411 Dallas Apply 436 Dallas

1 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED bousa. 175 
per month. Hear Webb CaU AM 4-6341 
er AM 4-73S6

NICE 3 AND 3 bedmam unfurnished 
bouses. AM 4-4N6: a lu r 6 AM 4-e047 
or AM 4-4237

1 ROOM UNFURNUHED bouse. Airport 
Addttlcn. 834 manth. AM 44M1 before 4

4 ROOM UNPURNUHEO beuM Cl04a lb. 
AM 4474R

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, reel fine, de 
llTered. Yard work, air conditioning sen. 
Ice and instaUmg CaU AU 3-3432

UAY '8 PUMPING Senice. cesspools, 
septic tanks, grease traps cleaned. Rea
sonable 2510 Weet 10th. AM 4-2S53

GARNER THIXTON’S Canvas House. Ve
netian blinds and repairs Canvas repsUr 
1600 Esst IStb. AU  3-4164.

YARD DIRT, fertiliser, red calclaw sand 
or mi-ln dirt. Phons AM 4-5670. R. O. 
Melrsr

TOP SOIL and tIU sand. CaU A. L. 
iSborty) Henry or L. L. Murpbee. at 
AM 4 5244. AM 4-1142

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Photographs for 
M y occasion. Wrddtag-Partles-Audren.
AU  4-2430-AM 44150

8KEETER CASSELMAN-Sheet metal, air 
conditioning and heating. saJei and serv
let. Reasonable prleae on duet InstsUa- 
tlest. 115 Eaet 3rd. AM 3-44g0_____________

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8971 After 6 P.M.
TOP son. and caUebe. RotsUUer. truck 
and tractor work. AM 1-37M,

H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Service, 
^ l e  tanks, wasb racks. 1401 Scurry. 
AM 4-0313; nights. AM 4-ggt7.

FOR QUICK servlee eaU C. W. Ford. 
Septic tank-ceeepool senice. AM 3-2385- 
AM 4-$9f9.

LAWN MOWERS 

SHARPENED 
Pick Up & Delivery 

STROUP
WRECKING CO.

m  Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM S-43S7

(8) ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4^012

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too SmaU. Any Kind Of
Home Repair — Adding R om s,----------- -  .. , g j -Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
TUa er Redwood Peneti 

Cement Work—Oeneral Carpentry 
Free EeUmntee

AM 4-7857 
Cathcart k Son
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1612 Avion

Needs qualified Women interested 
in good earnings at once. Average 
to $10 a day. Increased cosmetic 
business creates opening in Howard 
County Jr. College vicinity. Write 
Dist. Mgr. 1515-B Sycamore, Big 
Spring.
WAITRIUS WANTED, good hours. Apply 
in peraon. 2000 South oregt-_____________

HELP WANTED. .Mite. F8
MEN W O M E N -$20 Dally. Sell luminous 
nameplates. Writs Reeves Co.. Attleboro. 
Mass.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE HIOH 

SCHOOL AT HOMS
Texts fumiahed. D^lom * awarded. Low 
nxmihly pajmerua. For frta booklet write; 
American School. Dept. BR. Box 3149. 
Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS R 2

HOT W EATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V  ̂ Main St

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE — Prlvata 
nursing care-elderly patients and erltIcaUy 
111. Home or hoepItsU, mala or fomalo. 
RMorenoos. AM 3-4SS3.
CONVALESCENT HOME— Room for one or 
two. Eiperfcnced cart. 111$ Main, Ruby 
Vaughn. _____

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buys and soils entlquos at 
7W Aytford. Traasuraa Ta Trasb-Tomu 
Or Cash.

1x6 Sheathing 0 ^
Dry Pine ....................

21'̂  Lb. Composition C R  05
Shingles (economy) .. '
90 Lb. Slate C T  « ; 0
Roofing ......................
Corrugated Iron ^ 0  O S
(Strongbam) ..............
2x4 Precision Chit 2 5
Studs ...........................
24x14 2-Light $ 0  0 5
Window U n its ..............
2-0X6-8 Mahogany C A  0 5
Slab Door ...................

S ^ o o d  Tper sheet) .. - L O

V E A Z E Y
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

S N I D E R  
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-8612
OOOD USED lumber tor sale. 114 Wesi 
4th. Mr C. C. Reece
CHEAP LUMBEP.-Oak floors tc bd. R . -  
10$ Siding 15c bd fl.-2x4’s. 2x6's. IxTs. 
$c.bd. ft —ixt's. u i r s .  7c bd. ft —lilT s. 
$c bd. ft. Fret daUvery. Smith Broth 
art Lumber Yard. 1407 Garden City 
Highway. Mutual 3-1110. Midland.

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x8—W-In Sheetrock . . . .  $4.96
16 Box N a i la ...............Keg 610 75
2x6’s ....................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal I  2.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib bag $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal .................................$4.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA 'nUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft..........................................  $14 00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Flat ............................Each $7 70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Comers ................... Each $14.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each ...................................  $9 00
2x4 k 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft ................................................... $9 00
F.H.A. T ITLE  ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES  
LUM BER

409 Goliad AM 4-82S1
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

AKC BEAGLE pup* for ■*]$. Mtek T$t$. 
tafdor Rlchwajr. AM 4*4991.

CLICK 8  SON 
CA8IN IT SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FRA TTfLE 1 LOANS

All Types and StsM Makegaay 
Blrck aad Ash Plywaod-SeUd 

Weeds Te Match.

LOCATED 
1 MUe North Oh l^meea Hwy. 

AM 4-8916

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ARC RXOUTERXD Boxer pupplts. chsm- 
plan blood lines. Males $U; females 133. 
AM 3-387$.
UKC RCOUTKRKD toy fox terriers. 1707 
Ooliad. AM 4-7Slf.
RXABONABLY PRICED registered Boxer 

AM 4-4123 or AM 3-3306. Seepupplea 
ISII Settles
REOISIERED MALE Daebabund puppy, 
red. 306 Virginia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
COLOBPOT 13 4 eu. tt. REFRIOERATOR. 
138 pound freeter unit: Lady Kenmore 
washer and dryer. AM 3-4811 after I.

PRE-HOUDAY
SPECIALS

6.70x15 Nu Tread . . . .  $10.23 with 
old recappable tire.
WIZARD refrigerated air condi
tioner, 7,000 BTU, 1 HP Only

..........................................  $169.86
12,000 BTU m  HP. 230 volt

..........................................  $229.88
24” x60" Folding table. Ideal for 
backyard meals and picnics $8.88 
WIZARD Spacemaker 10’ refriger
ator. Only $169.95 with trade-in. 
WIZARD 12’ refrigerator $199.95 
with trade-in.
WIZARD automatic washers as 
low as $198.88 and old washer.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Stox-

206 Main AM 6dS41
SEVERAL AUT016ATIC wasben. AU bays
been reoondltlened a ^  are really lo go.

ily.As Uttla as 36.00 down. 16.00 month',. 
Hllbum Appliance. 304 Oregg. AM 4-S3SI.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-Blond Console ZENITH Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of $9.61 per month.

1—New Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. $159.95 
NOW ..............................  $120 00

1-11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer. $9.95 Down 
—$8.16 Month.

1-11 Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. $9 95 Down — 
$8.64 .Month.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and

$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

us Main Dial AM 4-5265

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t.................................$99 95
Take up payments of $9.62 30 In. 
TAPP  AN Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition ............ $149 95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top $89.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining
Room Suite with B u ffe t___  $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houadem^

AMD APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSED

3-Way Combination, 21”  TV, Radio. 
Record Player ...................... $99 95

3-Way Combination, 21”  TV, Radio, 
Record Player ..................  $129.95

Full Size Range with griddle $99.95 
36 inch Gas R a n ge ...............$39.95

30 gal. Hot Water Heater .. $49.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$199.95. Now ...................... $99.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$299.95. Now ....................  $199.95

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV  and Stand. 
PracUcaUy new picture tube $49 95

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Counotlox. AM 4-7318. 
IM Exxi 17Ui. OdetM Morrlx.

CHILD CARE J$
SIT IN your homo. CaU AM l-Mig bo- 
twoen 34.
LOVOtO CHILD cart, by day or w«rk 

1864 Scurrywclroina oo wrekend* 
4-7366.

AM

DAY OR night nuraery. CaU AM 3-3837.
WILL KEEP chUdren In my 
night. AM 44143.

heme tty-

MRA. HUBBKLL’f  Nursery epan Monday 
through Saturday. 1617 Bluahoangt.
DO B A B Y im iN O  In yaur 
44736.

hstna. AM

WILL KKEP boMta -  werUng 
Mrs. Om . Bailey, AM 44586.

mothers.

CHILD CARE and Ircolng done 
tth. AM 4-3466.

IMO Eaet

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO-PICK U P  on t doieq. SM Scur
ry. AM 4-7861.

IRONINO WANTBD. Otol AM ft$$$8

17 Inch SILVERTONE ’TV, Nice 
set and only ......................  $34.95

17 Inch ZENI’TH TV, Excellent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95

5500 C.F.M. Reposse.ssed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain ................................  $99 95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDW ARE

U O N W O  W ANTBD-D lAl AM 4-lHI.

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER k HI-H 
RECORD PLAYER 
W« Buy—Sell—*wap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Ird Dl*IAM4-90U

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .......................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brcx)ks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
Couch and Chair ....................
RaeUoir Chair .....................
Doubly Drtiayr. Panel Bed .. 
Vied Twin Beda. Sprlnga ....
30 loch Oaa Range ...............
Table and 4 Chalri .............
Couch and Chair ................
Apartment Slae Refrigerator , 
Dining Room Suite, 4 Chalre 
Apartment llae Oae Raoge ...

glt.M  
$16.00 
040 10 
$10.60 
$41.30 
$M.30 
$13.M 
$71.10 
$31.M 
I40.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-t2as

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE  21”  Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on eastera. 
Has new picture tube. This set la 
Just like new $149.95
13.1 CU. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL r»- 
frigeratoT'freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only ......... $395
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ...................................  $109.96
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $89.50
M AYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
”Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 64221

MERCHANDISE

SEARS
Pre-Season Blanket Sale 

Tremendous Savings On All

BLANKETS

Put Several In Lay-A-Way Now

No Money Down

Call AM 4-5524

Or Visit Our Store 

213 South Main

New Baby M attress............. $9.95

Used Studio Couch & Chair . $39.50 

Lawn Furniture............$3.95-$5.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette—4 Cholre ............. $11 $5
3-Pc. Bedroom Bultee .................... $3S.$6
Obc Range (Good) .....................  $1$ $6
Refrigerator. Oood Condltloa ___  $30.M

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS ^

BBVBRAL VBRY good Deed refrlgerelort. 
Very clean. LoU of good A'JNitoable 
Ice. Prom 3lt.lt up. BUbotn AppUance, 
304 Orew . AM 4-»3il____________________ _

We Give ScotUe Stamps 
Used Soeclals

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good ...............................  »
Very good wardrobe ........  $12 50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker • H9 »
Sofa and Chair .................... ^  »
SOFA with Club Chair ^  »
5-Plece Drop Leaf Dinette.

Nice ................................... ? ?
Occasional Tables ...........  U  00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main___________ AM 4-2631

USED FURNITURE
Wo Hare A Oood Stock Of Cied 

FumUure And Appllaneee At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICF^

8bop Around-Thtn Com* $•• 0* L**l
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W 3rd__________________ AM t-MM

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokat TV'a 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvict 
AM 3-2892

THUKSOAY TV LOG

KMED-’TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
J:00-Truth or Canto-

^ •a e * *
3:9$--voQntF ^ i$
4 TV Tb**ir*
4 3$~Komle Kamlv*! 
ft $$ -L*ur*l A Hardy 
ft-4^I«BWS 
• :$$—Our Tovm 
$;$$-«porU  
$;lft^Nev*. W**th*r 
$:$$—FictlOD Tb*«tr* 
Y:$$^Rtf1*m*B 
7:ft$—L*wi*M  T**rs  
l:00->*B*cb*lor F$tb*r 

$:)$—SI B**Con tt 
$;$$—B*t Tour Lito 
$ ')$ > T « i* *  Rancor* 

I$ ;i^ f4*w s  
l0!lS~W*atb«r 
10:9D"^hool ot B«aoty 
10:30—Jack Paar

Otf
rmiDAT 
$ ftS—DoroUooal 
7: OO-^Today 
f  oa~Doufi( m  Ml 
f  3(^Troa*ur* Runt

10 OD^Prlc* t* Richt 
10; 3$—Coocontraitoo 
ll iO ^ T l*  Tae Douffti
11 3d>It Could b* You 
13 OO—New*, Weather 
13:1ft—Chao 1 Peaturo 
l3;3ft-TV Theatr*
roo—^ * e n  fo r A Day 
1:30—Court
3;00~ Touof Or ftlaloo*
3 30—Prom The** Root* 
3:00—Truth or Con**- 

Quences
S:l$-CouDty Pair

4 00—Prankle Lain*
4 30—Komic Kamlval 
ft 30—LAurcI A Hardy 
ft:4ft-N*ws 
• 00—Our Town 
4 Oft—Iport* 
ft lft-N*«i 
I 3ft->Weaib*r 
ft 30—Federal Men 
7 00—Death Valley Day* 
7:30—Col Flark 
l ; 0O—Cal. of Sport*
I ift—Bowlino
9 00~Hi$h«*y Patrol 
9 30-The*U*

10 00—NtWB 
10:10—SporU 
10 1ft—Weather
10 30-J*ck Paar 
13 00—Rico Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 
REPAIR

W 0  M S  -

cmr RADIO
6MH Gregg

CrB
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM4-2in
KEDY-’TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRLNG

1:00—Brighter Doy 
1:It—Secret Storm
3 10—Xdge Of Night
4 :tO-Ouldlng L l^ t  
4: It—Mark meeene
4 30—Certoone
$ 00—Looney Tunet
5 XO-H kleberry Hound 
0:00—Form Reporter
0 13—Doug Edvxrde 
• 10—Playhouee 
7:00—Decembar Brido 
7 JO- Uerringrr 
0 OO—Zane Orey 
0 JO—Playbouaa 10 

10 oo—Newt. Weatber 
10 JO—Showcaee 
11:43—Sign Off 
FRIDAY 
7 JO—Sign On

7:J6—Newii 
7:40—Certoooa 
g:0O-Newi 
0.10—Mark SteTeni 
1:1$—Capt Kangaroo 
$ 00—On The Oo 
$ JO—Sem Lereneoo 

10:00—1 Lore Lucy
10 JO—Top DoUar
11 OO—Lora of Lift 
11:30—S'reb for Tomo'ow 
11:46—Boma Fair 
ll:13-Newe
13'36—Mark Starena 
17 30—World Tume 
1:00—Better or Wore#
I '30—Houeenartr 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30—Verdict la Youri

3 00—Brtgbtar Day 
J It—Secret Stomi 
J:10-Kdge of Night
4 OO—Ouldlng LIghI 
4 It—Mark Sterena 
4 TO—Cartoona
$ OO—Looney Tunei 
t: JO—Bug! Bunny 
$ 00—Farm Reporter 
4 I t—Doue Edwards 
g'JO-RewhIde 
7:JO-Oartd Nlren 
I  00—Phil Sllrere 
i  30—Pleyh'.uie 
0:00—Line Up 
0 JO—Markhem 

10 oo-New«. Weather 
lO JO-BIll Meek 
I3 0O—Sign Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE 
•  Prepare Yoar Car For Soininer DrIviBg 

•  We’ll Check Yoor Cooling Sygtein 
*  Replace Maffler — Tailpipe 
We Use Oaly—Alnminlzed Maffleri

1064 W. 4th
“The Big Green BaiIdJng”

AM 4-K76

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
l:0ft-*M*tlM*
4:3(^Pun»*$*PopplP 
ft:4ft—Douc Edward* 
• lOft—aport*
$;10—H*wi 
ft 2ft-*W«atb*r
• :3$-M*lody Cdwboy*

“ Brtd*7:00—D*c*mb*r 
7;3ft*-Or*y Oho*t 
$:0$—McK*iiil* ii«id*r« 
t:30—PUybou** 10 

10 0ft—N*wi 
10:1ft—Sporto 
10;lft—Texa* Today 
10 3ft—Weatbar 
t0:3ft—Tb*atr*

PEIDAT
l : (M > .M *W i
l:lft—Capt Eancaroo
0 0ft—On Th* Oo
9 3ft—ftam L*v*ntoB 

I0:0ft—I Lov* Lucy 
10:3ft—Our M U b Brooki 
l l :0ft—LiOT* of U f*  
U:EV->Tb#atr* 8«v*n
1 ;00—better or Wore* 
l:3ft-Rou**party 
l:0 ft-B lf PayoM 
3!3ft-V*rdiet U 
3:0ft—Matin**
4 3ft—Puna*a*Poppln

T out9

ft 4^Dou| Edvard*
$ :0ft—Sport*
$ Ift—N *vi 
ft:2ft—Weather 
$;3ft-R»whId*
7 3ft-TBA 
R Oft-Pht? Silvers
• :3ft—Playhoui*
• ;(XV-Whlrlyblrd*
9 3ft—8 FrancUco Bra. 

10 :00—Newt
10 :1ft—8pon*
10 ’2ft—Weather
10 Ift—Texas Today 
10:3ft—Tbealro

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

1:66—Truth or Oonie* 
qumcei

1;3S—Coanty Pair
4:0I>-Mattnea
$:36—HoetotaUty Thne
ItOfr-Ntws
t:16-WaaUiar
t;16—Htra't HowtB
t:IS—Decoy
7:06—MeKentoWe Raldtr 
7:30—Lbwlses Yeare 
i : 00—Bachaior Fathar 

I  JS—It Beacon St. 
t:lie—Orouebo Marx 
t:M —Bold Venture 

10:0S—Secret Agent 7 
l0 :lS-Ncwt

lt;4S-Weather
16:45 I norU 
1 1 :00—Jac
PBIOAY

ack Paar

7:6S-Today 
l:0S—Dough fU  Ml 
t:3S-Treaaura Hunt 

10:0S—Price It Right 
10:3S—Coocentratlon 
11:0S—Tla Tac Dough 
l l  JS-It Could Be You 
13:06—Playhouie 60 

1 :00—Queen (or a Day 
l:JS-Court
3:06—Young Dr Malooa 
3:36—Frnm Tbaaa R'ta

1:66—Truth or C'q'ncet 
3:16—County Fair 
4:66—Matlnet 
3:36—HoepltaUty Thnt ‘ 
t: 06—Newt 
t : 10-Waathar 
6:16—Hera'i RowtU 
6:36—Wall DIeney 
7:36—Leay# It To Beavt 
t:06-Cal. of SporU 
$;06—Thin Man 
$ 30—M Squad 
10:06—Bat Maaterion 
10;S6-New>
10 46-Weathar 
10:43—Sport!
11 OO-Jack Paar

__________ KPAR-TV CHANNEL U-SWEETWATER
3:06—Brtfhtar Day
3:16—Sacral Storm 
};16 -B dga  Of Right 
4:S6-Ouhlllto Ught 
4:16—MarkStoTena
4:30-Car$oc«6 
1:06—Looney Tunes 
1:36—■'kltbcrry Round 
6:66—Mown. Weathor 
6:16—Doug Bdwardt 
t:30-Swlng Wait 

06—Daeambtr BrMo7:06-Da(
7:36—Dorriogtr 
1:06—Ion# droy 
1.36—PlayhOQio 16 

16:00—Htwa. waolbtr 
16:36—Bhoweaaa

WJSs-y' " " '
7:30-Slgn On

T:36-Ntwa 
7:46—Cartoona 
1 :66—Newt 
1:16-Mark Starene 
1:15—Capt Kangaroo 
6:06—On Tha Oo 
6:30—Sam Lerenaon 

10:06—1 Lose Lucy 
16:30—Romper Room 
11:06—Lore of Life 
1136—S'reh for Tome'ov 
11 ;46—Borne Paly 
U ;I6-N tw e  
U;16-M 6rk SUTtna 
U:16-World Tume 
1:00—Better or Worse 
1.36-Rousoparty 
t:06-Blg ftyoO  
l:J6 -Verdtot U Yeurt

1 OO—Brighter Day 
3:16—Secret Storm 
3 JO-Fdie of Night 
4:00—Ouldlng Light 
4:15—Mark Steeeoa 
4:36—Cartoons 
6:06—Looney Tunes 
6:36-Bugs Bunny
0 06—News. Weather 
$16—Doug Cdwarda 
0:36—Walt DIeney 
T:J6-D ae ld  Niven 
6:06—Phil Slleera
1 JO—Playhouea 
6:00-Ltne Do 
6 :J6-Hotllne 
10:00—Newe. Weather 
10.30-BUl Mack 
13:06-Slgn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3:66-Bi1ghMr Day 
3.l6-8#ertlBMrm
1:36-Sdfa  Ot Night 
4;06-<H iMIm  Light 
4:16—MArknuTOBi
4 :I6 -N a u a t  In lha

Kama
6:06—Loonay Tunat
t:i6-H'kle»em Boond
6:16 Wowa. Waothor
6:16—Oong Bdwnrda 
6;36-OB. Marahal 
7:06—Dacembar BrUo
7:36—Darrlnger 
I  06—^ o r  Oray
I  36—Playbeoat 06 

16:66-Ntwa Wrathrr 
16:36—Bhoweaaa 
ll:4A -B lga Off

rm ioAT  
7:30—sign On 
7:36-Nawt 
7:46—Cartoona 
1:06—Newt 
1:16—Mark Starena 
1:16—Capt Kangaroo 
1:16—On TTia Oo 
6:36—Sam Lertnion 

16:06—1 Lore Lucy 
10:36—Top Dollar 
11:66—Lora of Lila 
11:36—S'reh for Toona’ow 
11'46—Boma Pair 
13:15—Newa 
13:36—Mark Starena 
11:36—World TniU!
1:66—Batter ar Worse 
I ; 36—Houeopartr 
l ' 66-B lg  PoyoR 
t :3 6 -V sr «a l k  Yaun

3'66—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3'36-Edge of Night
'  “  -  ■ Light4:00—Ouldlng ..... 
4:15—Mark Sterena 
4:36—Names tn tho 

Newt
4 :J6—Certoone 
6 :66—Looney Tunei 
6:30—Bugs hunny 
6:00—Newi. Weather 
6 IS—Doug Edwards 
4:36—Rawhide 
7:36-Derld Nlren 
1:66—Phil Sllrert 
$ JO-WhlrWhlrde 
6 :66—Lli»e Do 
6 :J6-Rough RIdera 

.'P W»»«her
16 36-BUI Mackii ao-sign on

y.

1
4-Dosr *44 

|44)QBr Doi 
Csoaptotf 
Ttsaa N 

BOB'S 1$
4to at JBhi

m e r c h a p

househou

0.

RETIRE

I 5-Plece OtnetU I 7 end 6-Piece I 
I 7 Piece Urlni 
1 rneee

IIIDABinSB. 1 « 
Bedroom fum: 

I Headboards, D
I $»• 00
1 Meny Lamps 1 

Sprlnc*Box

I Oood line of 
carpel tettbaea

Ws Pa:
Good

Ws Bu: 
Finano

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-fm

USED FURNIT  
&eU-Trmd* W«* 
West Hitbw*y
wc auT>-$*u 
BppIiaiK**—luiyi 
lit. AM 3-4$31.

3 Com 
Of

Including
Take

See At ;

C
FURI
PIANOS

BAL
WURLT

Ask Ab

ADAIR
1706 Gregg

Aah Abou 
61

F T *ry th tB 8  p * i
purcb***

All Models

MRS. B
105 Washingt

Aftot (or 
South 13 M 

Mk1I*nd rex

REAL

Sacrifice Sal 
Piano Almost 
$729 Sale Pr 
financed

Dial

SPORTING G
14 FT BOAT. I 
MeClur* Tex*co
rau
RACING BOAT 
'W  with 9S tool 
C*rter'B Fumltui

MISCELLAN1
I M A K C er*
pltuU and flow* 
No X AM 44431
BLUK LU8TRX 
»*U but l**ve* 
Spriac Hard'
FOR BALK $*1
can* or trado f< 
moroincB or aft

DUPRE
u  s .  G o v e m n  

I Farm, home 

n e e d . 7.  A i r c r j  

I  i n c h .

1 Mile Ea<

A k

O p e n  8

WANTED TO
OOOD USED S
4 4660.

PLANTS. SE l
b e a u t i f u l  HO

1 lift* and hoapUal 
I u* tn compact 
I lalicn eontatoert.
hllhUI Nur**ry. 34<M

AUTOMOBI
MOTORCYCL

, 1516 B8A. 656 i 
I 3 3401. tee at 13

NO DO\^

O Small
•  Schirl 
O Slmpl
•  Simpl
•  New ]

CECIL 
Molorcycl 

I9(H W. Ird

AUTO 8ERVU

AUTO 
MACH 

1600 N j; .  tad

CompI 

Auto R( 

Spodallzl 

lENGINXI

b r a k e  R

FRONT
AUONi

Iea k ei
O n n

I



USE

QOODS 1/4

■ood u»»d Mtrl|fritor». 
J  good » « " -IB. BUban AgpUu>c«>

J_________
ScotUe SUmpt 

j Soeclals
e. Very nice $29.95 
and chair.

.................  $19 95
rdrobe ....... $12.50
ivel Rocker . $49 95

....... $24 95
$29 95 
Extra 
$39 95 

)Ies .........  $5 00 up

ig Hardware 
ure Store

AM 4-2631

a Chair 
>af Dinette.

?TJRNITURE
3ood Stock Ol Ui*d 
Ind AppIlancM At
TTOM PRICES
ttn Com« V§ Lm I
-SE LL-TR AD E

URNITURE
_______________ AM S-3«tl

R P E T
Sq. Yd. and Up 
wn Payment
RS PAINT  
rORE

AM 44101

TORY
■ f

Radio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

VD
Frankie L aIo*
—Komic KftrnlvAl
-LkAurtl A HardT
-N «w f
—Our Town
- 8poru
-Ntw t
•oWeatbtr
—Federal Men
-Death ValUr Dayi
-Col Flack
-Cal. of Sport!
-Bowllnf
-Highway Patrol
-Theatr!
-Newt
-Sport!
-  9, eatb«r 
-Jack Paar 
-S lfD  Off

RADIO *  TV

»*/>>*

SIGN SERVICE 
AM 44177

ING

Day
>Secrtt Storm 
-Cdce of Night 
-Ouidmg Light 
-Mark Stevtoa 
-Cartoon! 
•Looney Tunes 
>Buii Bunny 
-Farm Reporter 
•Doug Cdwardi 
-Rawhide 
-Daekl Nleen 
-Phil Blleers 
•PUyh!>uie 
-Line Up 
-Markham 
•News. Weather 
Bill Meek 

-«ign Off

AM 44474

•Doug Edward! 
•Sport!
•News
Weather
•Rawhide
•TBA
Phil Silvers
•Playhoute
•Whlrtyblrde
8 Francisco Bee.
News
8ports
Weather
Texas Today
Theatre

lE E

ILCOM E
AM 3-2461

Truth or C'q'ncw 
Count; Fair 
MtUnoo
HocpltaUtf Tim* ‘
Ntwt
Wtathw
Hero's RowoU 
Wall Dune;
Leave It To Beavi 
Cal. of Sports 
Thin Man 
M Squad 
Bat Maatereoa 
New*
Weather
Sport!
Jack Paar________

TER
Brighter D a; 
Secret Storm 
Rdte or Ntfht 
Oulding Light 
Mark Stevens 
Cartoons 
U »n e ; Tunes 
Bnge Bunn; 
tews. Weather 
}oua Edwards 
Walt-Diene; 
David Niven 
Phil Bllvera 
■•lavhouse 
Ltata Dp 
totllne
Newt. Weatbat 
SUl Mack 
Sign o tt

Irlgbtsr D a; 
lacrol Storm 
Edge or Wteht 
Onldltig LlgM  
dark Stavtne 
Namaa in the 
Ntwt 
Eartoona 
-oonev Tunta 
Sugt Bonn; 
lews. Weather 
>out Edwards 
tawhlda 
savid Niven 
*hll Sllvere 
rhlrlvblrda 
itna Dn 
lough Ridert 
Sewi Weathtr 
lUI Mack 
ita orr

BBNAULT

4-Dmt ‘40V*. «S m M  • • H4M
|4-Dmt D—>y « s ..........  tlTSI

Camptoto 8«rrtM — ParU 
Tb u s  Nb. 1 ItpdrtBd Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
a s .v ^ .

|4Ui at iateaaa AM «.7|M

MERCHANDISi L

household  GOODS u

0. 0. BURNS

RETIREMENT SPECIALS
I  t-Plece DtnetU aulUt . US N
;  and »-Pl*ce Dtnetlaa . SaSM to SIMM  
]  pieco Living lU o a  Bultei. N;loo 
rn e it SIM M  up
HIDABCOB. 1 or > ptece SuHet. • ! «  M  up 
Bedroom fumlUire. S-Plocta, Bookcaat 
Headbonrda, DoubM Dreater At low a*I IM M
Man; Lamps For Too To Choose From 
Boa Spring* and Mattreaaei as low 
at MS N  a tet
Good line or Floor Covering mcluding 
carpet, teltbaee Armstrong and Bandran

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture

We Buy -  SeU -  Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U lh je H S
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-.4T22
104 Weat trd 
AM 42505

USED PURNTTUM  and appHaaoaq. Bap- 
ScU-Tnulo Waal Btda T ra ins FotL I4M 
Weal Htfbwa; SB
vt'E BUT—dell aU klnda boutebold goods, 
trpUancca—anMIUnc oT valua. SIB Eatl 
Isl. AM S-«t31.

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregf AM 4-6M1

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

UK  00 UP
Ask Abmil Our Bmital Flaa 

BIB.BB Maatb
EverTtblnt paid on rental sppUed to 
purchait

All Models Hammond OrgiBS.
MRS. BILL BONNER .

105 Waxhinaton Blvd. A.M 4-2367
Agtnt (or jMiklnB Moile Co 

South IS lltta  Dr n t !  TlUact 
MIdlAAtf rex MU S-6SSS

REAL BARGAIN

Sacrifice Sale — A Gulbranson 
Piano Almost new — Original coat 
$729 Sale Price — $365. Can be 
financed

Dial A.M 3-2505

U S ID

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hard
top. Power - Glide, radio, beater, / «  — 
power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-I-glass, large air condi- 
Uoner. low mileage. Beautiful white 
and silver blue finish. Your famUy . _  _  
is sure to like this $ 2 3 9 5  5 7

I  GOOD I

11500 E .4 r ii D iol A M  4-7421
/ C O  FORD Anglia sedan. Original C I O O A I

owner. Very low mileage ..................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bisoayne 4-door sedan. Standard trana-*
9 Q  mlaaino. Just aa new as a used car $ 1 8 9 5

" S B

can be

CHEVROLET 4-Um Fleetsida pickup. Radio and heat- / C  C
er. A one-owner, lew-mileage pickup. This
is one a conser\ ative buyer won’t pass up ^  I J

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sadan. Radio, baatar and 
standard transmission. Beautiful white f k l K Q C  
and light sky blue finish ...................  ▼

CHEVROLETT 4-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick*, 
up iritb beater. We didn’t have to even g t O O C l  
replace a spark plug .................. . 9  ]

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. With beater.
V-6 engine. It will never let you down

CHEVROLET Bal'Air aport coupe. 
Beaut^ rad and whita Bniah. Thia 
car will want you C 1 A O C
to go plaoas ...........

$ 8 5 0
FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and C A O k k  
beater. This is a real good buy for only

"You Con Trado With Tidw tir

f i r e s t o n e
B R A K E
Save  A lm ost  ’ 2

] 9 00 Voiup
Compare.'

1 * Adjual brokaa 
2. Add braka fluid 
X  la-pock whaal 

baa rings
4. Balanca front whaols
5. It-olign front and

T i r e s f o n e
507 I .  3rd
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET H U LL
610 E. 3rd_____________ A.M 4-6522

M4TRAILERS
1B97 VICTOR SUPRXMX bouav irultr. 
U>c!l!d on Ideal iOi. exctpciooxlly clean, 
•arpeted. air coodlUooed. fence, patio, 
and with swrHni tTM (or S3.900 equity, 
pay elf Id 35 monihs. U l l  Eiui I7ih at 
Lexlnctofi

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
We Think We Have The Best Air CondhioBer Maa 

la Big Spring On Any Type Air Conditioner
TERMS AVAILABLE  

Wa art yotir Factory AitHiorisod Doalar

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

13 Months — 34 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

CJue/v̂ 4>£tt
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

SPORTING GOODS U
U  FT BOAT, mosar and trailer ftae at 
MeClurt Texaco Sutloa—make offer. AM 3 45a
RACING BOAT and motor. Mereury Mark 
*3r with foot hydroplane, all f#* ITS 
Carter'! Furniture. 2nd and Orecf

MISCELLANEOUS U1
I M A K E  rvtrluttng beautiful plaatle 
plasu and flowrra. 405 Oaivtsuio. TraUvr 
No a. AU  40030.
BLUB LUSTRX not onl; rkU carpata of 
aoU but iMvva ptlo toft and laM;. Big 
Spring Hardwarv

rOR SALE: Sa< of Bne;clapedlA Afnart
rana or trad# (or drop (rvn* AM 4-7450 
mominga or after 4 30

DUPRE SALVAGE
I U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or Uka cottage 

need.s. Aircraft tires 14 and 15
I  inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

.\M 4-«843

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY L14
OOOD USED Scootar waaMd. Call AM 
4-40M.

I PLANTS. SEED A TREES Lll 
b e a u t if u l  h o u s e  Planla auKAbla for

I ttfu and hoaptlal tokeni. Ala*- wa fpeclal- 
irt In compact nurtar; aldck grown to 
gallon conlamert Prtcaa ara right. Sprtag- 

[ hill Nuraar;. 3400 South Saurr;___________

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

, loot BSA. OM c e. MOTORCTCLE. AU  
I OHOl. Saa at 1X3 Wright Stroat.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

e  Small Harley-Davldson 
e  ScbwlnD Bicycle 
e  Simplex Scooter 
e  Simplex GoCart 
e  New Power Mower

CECIL TmXTON 
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

19M W. trd AM t-2222
AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

1900 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Complata 

Auto Rapalr 

Spadalixiiit la 

■ e n g in e  TUNTNO 

|br a k b  REPAm 

mONT END
a u o n iie n t

W. P. Hughei
lanrica Mgr.

lEAKER MOTOR CO.
IM. O n o  AM MWI

03S# BQUTTT IN 1057 3-badroom mobtla 
home Sea at HlUsIda Trailer Court. 1 
mile eaat on Rlgbwa; 00 AU 3-1700

HAIL SALE! f ? j

We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Uaed 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

M IKE HAM M ER  
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. n  A.M 3-3781

,"■ ' '" '5  q- b I * * ' .A aa S
‘ ■ ( i ' '

Ftar Aolhaitaia Daalae Far 
fF A E T A R -" U "  STSTE U -SPA RCK AFT  

"Wa Trade (or Anything"
Oper cent np to 7 rra Ftnanemg 

Weal at Towr. Rwy 00 
Hock Watt of Atr Baa* Road 

B M  S F R IN O -A B H .S N F  
AU 3-3701____________ _̂___________OR 3-S45t

33 FOOT ROUSETRAILER with largo air 
candUloner ReaaonabI; pnead. AU  4-43X3 
or aae 311 Northeast ioth
SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 

$4995 0(1—50x10
Rear Kitchen Waaher. Oaa Equipped

$4995 00-50x10
Center Kitchen. Wether. Oaa Equipped

$4405.00-46x10
Froat Kitchen. Waaher. Oaa Equipped

Come By To Discuss A Deal 
STOP PAYING RENT 

1956 RICHARDSON-42X8. 2 Bed
room, bunk. Urge refrigerator. 

ONLY $2495 00

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-1080

THE COLD FACTS ON

f r i g e t t e
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

. . .  get ’em, »nd you'll become a cool customer! One 
of the nation’s top sellers, FRIGETTE has been road- 
tested by thousands of motorists over millions of 
miles. This removes the gamble on your part because 
FRIGETTE is no experimental model —  its depend
ability is unquestioned. Our nominal price includes 
expert installation and warranty. Easy terms, too. 
Come in today!

Special Price 
For Limited Time Only

*269”
Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

TRUCKS FOR SALE M !
IN * FORD '4' PICKUP. Cuitom cab. turn 
Indicatnra, atyltalde. whita wgll ttrea. heat- 
*r. 11.000 milo* Will trad* AU  3-3070.
1000 FORD CUSTOU cab. Vd Low mlla- 
ago pickup. Uuil aea to ippreclata 
Orteor Truck and Implemont Ca.. Lameaa 
Hlghwa;. AU  4-ZS04

lOH INTERNATIONAL V-XXS Truck Traa- 
tor wUh V 540 anatoa. Lika oaw. Onvar 
Tmak a  bnplamant Co.. Lounasa Rlgbwa*. 
AU 4-X504

1*00 DODOB tb-TON pickup. Long whecl- 
baaa. OOdO Take (lahtng boat or lug- 
{aao irallar. Sea at 1115 Lloyd Are. Utar 
S:M p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

1954 FoIr d  

CONVERTIBLE

• Cylinder — Radio — Heater

104 Icarry Dial AM 4efse
FOR BIST RESULTS 

USE NERALO CLASSIFIEDS

D&C SALES
REST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

WaO-ta-wall-Carpct. Maple Early Amerieaa FEmitare, Eye-level 

Ovea, W’asher, Ah* CoadltiaBad.

54395.00
3402 West Highway 80 AM 3-4337

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M-It

B|^ln. Cbavrolet'aa l l  HEW all arar 
dona It again — AU# ifEW ear (or tha 
aecood atratgbt Mar. Tou'll nota fraih 
naw dlatlncUan In BUmllna Daalgn. A 
rioattng naw kind at imoolhnaaa from 
Charrolat'a oupenor rida Ba our gueat 
lor a PIcaaura Tcotl Drlra a lOSO CHEV
ROLET today Ttdwall CharrolaC 1501 Eaat 
4(h. AU 4-7ai
IM7 DE SOTO FIRESWEEP, 5350 buya 
equKy. Radio, baatar. 10.000 aatual ouiaa. 
oaa owner. AU  3-4434

'53 OLDSMOBILE. Air Cond. $495
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  $296
•51 FORD 2-door ...............  $195
'50 FORD 2-door................... $120

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pi

911 East 4th
Where Pa Saraa Ua'a Uoner*

AM 4-6781
USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 FORD Custom 2-door ___ $995
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-6 .. $991
•56 CHEVROLET 2-Door......ITS#
•53 CHEVROLET 2-door ...... $265
•53 FORD 4-Door .................. $295
SI DODGE V-6 2-door..........$425
•52 CHEVROLET 4-Door......$116
•61 CHEVROLET 4 Door......6196
•51 MERCURY 2-Door ........  $116

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

til W. Ird AM 4!8a

AUTOS FOR SALE
1950 DODOB CORONET. Perfect ahapa. 
Ilka new tlTOS. AU 5-4305
1100 BUICK 4.DOOE. muai tall OnUtaod- 
Ing Inalda and aul. AU  SJ454 before 11 
am  or lAar 7:50 p.m.
1050 CBKVROLET lUPALA. Sdoor iport 
coupe. All power equipped, (actor; air. 
aolld white, rad Intartor. 5.000 mile*. WUl 
tata trade. AU  44171._____________________

CADILLAC DBVILLB. 4-dear, low actual 
mllaaga. an aanranloneaa at Tralla End 
Lodge

SKRV1CB

•57 FORD Custom 3-door .... $1350
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $1296
•S6 RAMBLER 4-Door .......  1965
•55 FORD Victoria .............. 9695
•55 PLYMOUTH 3-door. OD 6750 
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door .... $895
•63 PONTIAC Catalina....... $396.
'53 DODGE 4-door ............  $499
S3 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. Air .. 6106
•50 BUICK 4-door...............  6229.
40 STUDEBAKER Pickup ... 6166

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

DENNtS THE MENACE

g r ~

V.

* 1 OONY CAa R4tuaAR0 p ie  p / £ f  *

Tha Paartfoy Braa. laF—
"If year aota nns a temperatara 
PaoMay Radlatar haa tha cure.
8a. far eaalar drivtag aB Bamnier 

leaf—
S«a Penllay — Ta« waat ga

306 JohaaoD Dial AM 2-3413

rf’
srt

ONLY $1695.00

Morris Miner

Completely Equipped 
With

HEATER 
DEFROSTER 

WHITE TIRES

As Lew At $295.00 Down
All insurance aned carrying charges in
cluded with payments as low as $55.44

What's More . . .
The Amazing MORRIS MINOR  

Is Guaranteed 1 Full Year 
Regardless of Mileage 

Drive The Morris Minor Today!
Harmonson Foraiqn Motors

Complete Sorvico911 W. 4th AM 4-8141
And Parts

Dependoble Used Cors *
/|C7 PL'YMOUTH 4-door aedan. V-6 angina, standard shift, 

V #  heater, air conditioned, white tires, K
black and white two tone ..................... #  ■ ^

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4Kk>or sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
flite. whita tires, C l A f l C
solid blue color ..................................

t K f  DODGE Royal 4Kk»r hardtop. Torqueflite. radio, beat- 
0 /  er, tinted glass, new tires, d O f i S

two-tona bhia. Only ............................. t ^ i y q P q #
/ C i L  PORO Customhna club coupe. V-6 angina,
O O  baatar. aoUd graee finish

CHEVROLET 310 4-door station wagon. V-6 angina, 
v O  2 seats, radio, heatar, powerglide, two C I O X C

tone beige and green ..........................
/ S C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sodan. C 7 S I R  

9 9  Haater. standard shift, dean throughout ^ 9
Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 

9 i  trd shift, two tone black and whita, low
mileage, exceptionally nice ..................  ^ I 4 # Q ^

# C q  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio,
9 9  heater, only ........................................... ^ 9 9 9'51 FORD 4 ton pickup. 6 cylinder. Ideal for $295

/ E  C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-6 engine, automatic 
9 9  transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone q O f i C  

blue and white ......................................  ^ w 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
OOOOR •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Oroff DMI AM 4-A3S1

Big Spring (Te)(as) Herold, Thurs., July 2, 1959 1 l-A

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ Ask Your N iijhfioi

MERCURY Demon
strator. Air comL
E^G iW ~Pord  Ao- 
gha demonstrator.
EDSELsod. Alrcood. 
(Deraooatrator.)
a w t o T w e a le y
sporti car.
AUSTIN Healey •100’ 
spert car.
SDERCURY” Phactoe 
b-top sad. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau s »  
dan. Air conditioaed. 
CHEVROLET Impair 
hardtop eoiq>e.
FORD Pairtaae 600 
cib cpe. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH sUUon 
wagon. Air cond.

Belve- 
cood.

PLYMOUTH 
dere scd. Air
MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
UNCOIN” Premiere 
Sed. Air conditioned.
FOIufTpau. station 
wagon. Air cond.
OUDSl^BILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.
oT^MOBILe  or se
dan. Air con., power.
FORD V-6 Victoria 
hardtop coupe.

CHEVROLET rdoor 
station wagao.
CHEVROLET fdoor 
station wagon.
BUICK Special coo- 
vertiWe coope.
PCTIiOUfff 4-deer 
sedan.
BUICK Rmora bard- 
tap coupe.
MERCfJltY Montorey 
4door aedaiL
lOSRdJR’Y' Sedan.
Air cooditiooed.
PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan.
CteVROLEt Bel-Alr 
■edan.
LmCOLN sedan. AD

UNOOLN sport so
dan. Air cowL
FORD 4-door 
sedait.
BUick~4door 
Special sedan.
FORD 4-ton 
pickup.
JEEP 4-wheel 
station wagon.
FORD 6-passenger 
coupe
JEEP 4-wbeel drive. 
Cab.

drive

InillllMl .li'IICs MoIM’ Co.
Y o u r  L m t u l n  aiui  M c i c u r y  D c o k *

B. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PM. AM 441S4

BID SPRINO'S C L IA N ir r  USRD CARS

7 DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
TorqueFlite. white tires. Pretty red C I K O K  
and white. Drive this one today .......

5 DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, beater. Power- 
Flita. white tires, power steering and # A A K  
brakes. Nice ...............  ^ w w 9

6 FORD Customliae 4-door. V-6. radio, beater, stan
dard shift, factory air conditioned. d l A C
Solid white .....................................

5 FORD Fairlane Sunliner convertible. Radio, heater. 
Fordomatic, real nice and $ 1 Q 9 5

"p o lity  Will Ro Romombered 
Long After Prico Hos loon Sorgottoii"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Bay i sod Baniby 
MS WeM 4tk

•  Panl Pilan •  c m  Bale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7676

MOBILE HOMES AT WHOLESALE
50 Ft. 10 Wi4o —  grand Now 

Slaehod From
$5495 To $4200

S fE  US g iFO R E YOU gUY
Wo Have $25,000 To Give Away 

In This Mannor

Burnett Trailers, Ine.
1603 E. Third AM 4-8209

WE ALL LIKE
AND FIND DELIGHT IN A TRIP 

EACH 4th OF JULY
Too efton such a trip turns out to bo a gyp, 

in 0  cor thot starts fodinf away.
IT DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS TO BUY AT

THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
/C Y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with Pow- 
9  • er-Glide. radio, heater, E-Z-1 glass. A local one-owoer 

car with only 31,(X)0 actual miles. Beautiful blue and 
white finish. This is really C 1 f t 7 C

J E T  LINCOL.N Landau 4-door sedan. AU pow- 
9 !  er and factory air conditionod. Lika new

'C X  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan Standard trananlssion. 
overdrive, radio, heater and factory air C l 9 A C  
conditioned. Truly a nice car ...............

^ 5 A  Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic,
W  radio, heater, power steering, power brokn. Beratiful 

two-tone blue and whita with custom matching bather 
interior. This one is ^  1 C  A  F
really sharp ...................................... , . ^ l d V d

^ 5  A  4-door Rlvbra. Dynofbw. radb. heater
power steering, power brakes.
Really nice ....................................... # 1 5 9 5

' 5 5  transmission,
radio, heater Mechanically this Uttle car is top notch 
If you re looking for economy COME IN C O A C  
and-see this one today ..........................  # O V 5
dodge  2-door sedan. Standard transmls- ^ ^ 9 5
sion. radio, heater. Compbtety reeoodHiooed 

C C  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Leaded with equipment 
and factory air conditionod. A beal one
owner car ...........................................W V

C ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radb, beater, 
Dynaflow. white tlrea, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. Thia car is real C T Q C

C O  BUICK Special 2-door lUvbra. Standard C C O K  
tranamiasioo. radio, heater. Good second ear w 9 jf9

DEE WORTHAN, USRD CAR MANAOiR 
CH ARLII MARSTRAND, SALISMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

la ick  •— Codllloe —  Opel Dooler 
SHi at Greff AM 441S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

y .
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Police Chief Asks 
Safety For Holiday

By GLENN COOTES
Help us help you to stay alivT 

was the caution from Chief of Po
lice C. L. R isers for the July 4th 
holidays.

Rogers pointed out that there 
would be more people on the 
hifhwavs and more boaters on the 
lakes than at any time of the 
early summer. This additional 
traffic on roads apd lakes means 
extra caution is necessary to pre
sent dangerous accidents.

Rogers linked boating problems 
with traffic problems. “ It is one 
of the safest forms of recreation, 
yet just as motoring has its minor
ity of irresponsible “ hot-rod jock- 
e>-s”  and “ drag race show-offs”  
so does boating have a few smart 
alecks who imperil the safety 
of others and themselves.”
~ Safe boating just like safe mot
oring is usually a matter of com
mon sense, Rogers said. Exces
sive speed becomes more haxard- 
ous when more cars are on the 
road. The same is true of boats 
and lakes. More cars and boats 
will be in operation this year than
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ever before, and speed will bo one of the worst causes of ac* 
cidenls. Rogers predicted.

Drinking and driving, w h e t l^  
in a car or boat, don’t mix. 
Whether operaUng a boat or a 
car, there u  a high powered ^
gine that requires clear t lu r ^ ^
to handle properly. A mind f( 
by alcohol cannot operate a ve
hicle safely, Rogers said.

SPECIAL ENFORCEMENT
The police department has re

cently inauguarated a new traf
fic division which will be on duty 
during the holida>’s. Chief Rogers 
explained that the division would 
be extra watchful during the holi
days for traffic offenders.

“ We expect motorists to be 
careful in passing, especially 
when pulling a boat trailer,”  he 
said. Trailers can be dangerous 
when pulled at excessive speeds 
or when passing another car.

Making turns from the wrong 
lanes, disregarding traffic signs 
and signaLs are major causes of 
holiday accidents The city radar 
equipment will be used consid
erably during the holidays, Rog
ers warned, and citations will be 
issued to offenders of good traf
fic behavior.

Another rule to remember dur
ing the hoUdays concerns fire
works. Rogers said. It is against 
the state law to throw fireworks 
from or toward a passenger car. 
Fireworks can be a fire hazard 
as well as a danger to the well 
being of Big Spring residents. 
They should be handled with ex
treme care.

Residents who have purchased 
fireworks should remember that 
they must not be fired near 
schtxils, churches, or hospitals. 
Rogers explained that fireworks 
should not be considered toys. 
They are dangerous explosives 
that can cause permanent injury.

Safe handling of your car, your 
boat and your fireworks can help 
give Big Spring an accident-free 
city during the holidays. Rogers 
adM.

JUDY CARSON

New Beauty 
Pageant Entry

Another entrant in the Jaycee- 
sponsored Junior Miss Big Spring 
pageant was announced today.

The event will be held Friday 
and Saturday in City Auditorium. 
Winner of the senior division will 
go on to Corpus Christi for the 
Miss Texas contest

The newest entrant is Judith 
Vida Carsoq, 34-23-36, age 17, 
height 5’4” , green eyes, weight 
no. blonde hair, fair complexion. 
She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs Arch Carson, of 110 Cedar 
Road.

Miss Carson is a senior in Big 
Spring High School, and has had 
four years of voice. She is yet un- 
dec i(M  which college she would 
like to attend.

She is sponsored by Zack's.
She is a member of the Rain

bows, Tri-Hi-Y and FHA.
Her father is a physician.

Boy Drowns
SPRINGTOWN. Tex. fA P l - A  

24-year-old boy, Rickey Lynn 
Henson, drowned yesterday in a 
water-filled gravel pit 6 miles 
south of here.

Judge Will Review 
Houston Integration

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:1 
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HOUSTON, Tex. <AP) — Plans 
for integration of what is now the 
nation's largest segregated school 
system will be ready for review 
by a federal judge next week, 
school officials have indicated.

U.S. Dist. Judge Ben. C. Coo- 
nally ordered the Houston School 
Boanl Wednesday to- report to 
him by Aug. 17 on steps taken to 
comply wilh a 1967 integration 
order.

The 1967 ruling did not specify 
a date for integration, saying such 
action should be “ with all delib
erate speed.”  Parents of two Na- 
gro children asked Connally May 
20 to reopen the case and set a 
deadline.

Dr. John W. McFarland, sup
erintendent of schools, said Coo- 
'nally's order represents “ nothing 
new or alarming or unexpected.”

“ The board attorney and I wiQ 
have a conference about the mat
ter next week.”  McFarland said. 
“ Then he will submit to Judge 
Connally the report that was 
asked for.”

The Houston district has 17D.OOO 
pupils.

The board attorney, Joe Reyn
olds. declined comment on what 
sort of plan will be presented to 
Connally. Reynolds prepared the 
latest of three desegregation plans 
which have been drawn up

The Reynolds plan calls for a 
referendum, required by state 
law, on a p r o p o ^  liberal trans
fer policy under which no Negro 
child would be forced to attend 
a segregated school and no white 
child would be required to attend 
an integrated schocrf.

Desegregation would begin on 
an area basis.

The board has agreed to call 
a special election on the issue, 
provided 49,961 qualified voters 
sign petitions asking for the elec
tion.

Petitions have been circulated
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since June 8. but have been signed 
by only 784 persons, McFarland 
said.

Should the district integrate 
without voter a p p e a l ,  state law 
Q u ire s  suspension of state aid.

The May 20 request for the case 
to be reopened came from Marion 
Williams, father of Beneva Wil
liams, and Mrs. Mary Alice Ben
jamin, mother of Delores Ross.

Lubbock Bracero 
Legate Optimistic

BiiEXICO C ITY  fA P )—Francfc- 
00 Gonzalez, a member of the 
Lubbock delegation here attempt
ing to get the government to Uft 
a bracero (farm  worker) ban in 
Lubbock County, says he is opti
mistic.

Gonzalez, director of tb* South 
Plains Lions Club, said “ I think 
we are pretty close to a solution, 
but the matter needs more time. 
We are trying to clear up misun
derstandings or. both sides. R  is a 
matter of diplomacy and snxwth-
ing hurt feebngs.” 

Mexico blacUisted____________________the Lubbock
area from contracting braceros 
after a Lubbock beauty shop re
fused service to two Mexican 
women who work at the Lubbock 
Mexican consulate.

Gonzalez told newsmen, **I love 
both countries.”  He is a Mexican 
citizen with residence in the 
United States.

Space Clock Set 
For Relativity Test

LOS A.NGELES (A P ) - A  space 
dock, accurate within one second 
in 1.000 years, is being built to 
test Eireteio’s theory d  relativi
ty

77)8 dock is designed for an 
orbiting sateiltte. WMriing around 
the earth, it will be compared 
with a similar clock on the 
wound.

By comparing the two docks’ 
performances ^  radio, theories 
on relativity can be tested, ac
cording to Dr. Harold Lyons, head 
of the Hughes Aircraft atomic 
p h y ^  department directing the 
project.

Lyons said the space dock 
Aou ld run slow compared with 
the ground dock for ort>its below 
2,000 ntiles and fast above 2,000 
miles.

The laonchir^ of a dock satel
lite is expected to be severzd 
years off.

Accidents Take 
5 In Family

BRENHAM. Tex. (A P ) - ln  Just 
a few months accidental death on 
the highways has claimed five 
members of the Raymond Parr 
family.

Wednesday, Jackie Parr, 17, 
died of iRjuiies received June 21 
in a irtotorcycla crash.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Parr, and two young broth
ers died in a fiery o^ ision  of an 
antomoblla and pickup truck near 
Lamarque, Tex., last October.

Thraie Parrs are left—Jackie's 
two Bisters and a brother.

Riot Halt«d
8AN DIEGO, Caiif. fAP) -A  

Hast from a guard’s ttwtgun put 
a sudden halt to a riot by 200 
Navy men and Marinas at a brig 
hare Wsdneaday ni#it, tha Navy 
nported.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — John 
Milton Addison, facing federaL 
county and atate auits and court 
orders, says he’ll remain in busi
ness with a machine he claims 
can rejuvenate uranium mines.

The Sl-year-old promoter said 
yesterday ’T h e  conspiracy cannot 
completely put me out of busi
ness.”  He acknowledged the se
ries o f actions is making it diffi
cult to operate.

Addison returned here yester
day to post $10,000 bond on the 
latest indictment returned against 
him by the Bexar County Grand 
Jury.

The indictment alleges Addison 
has been selling securities without 
a licenae.

Addison said he plans to move 
from his $180-per-diay hotel suite 
to the homes of some of the peo
ple who have loaned him money 
for development of the “ Benson 
Upgrader.”

State and local officers claim 
the loans total more than a m il
lion dollars.

Addison said the latest indict
ment “ is some more of that har- 
rasang I was talking about. They 
can make it harder but when you 
get straight, honest people like 
I ’ve got behind me mad at you. 
you’ve got a formidable oppo
nent”

The action came after he was 
served in Dallas with a summons 
for a Federal Court hearing July 
10 and a Federal Court order to 
cease soliciting loans and to re
frain from disposing of his assets.

Another Dallas development was 
the announcement by the Internal 
Revenue Service that a $400 
to $600 assessment is pending 
against Addison.

James M. Cooner, chief of the 
IRS intelligence division, said two 
agents are working on the case 
and citations will be served soon.

Parents Urged 
to Stay Home
TOKYO < A P )-A  U.S. Air Force 

colonel is urging parents in his 
conunand to stay home and take 
care of their children.

Col. Charles W. Johnstone, of 
Sacramento. Calif., commander 
of the 6000th Support Wing, said 
he is deeply concerned with some 
parents' shirking of moral re
sponsibilities for child guidance, 
child training and child discipline.

“ A large .number of children 
have been for all practical pur
poses deserted by their parents.”  
he stated in the wing’s weekly 
newspaper.

“ There have been many ser
ious incidents involving American 
children which can be traced di
rectly to a lack of parental con
trol. Almost invariably, the pa
rents of the children were not at 
borne at the time of the incident.”

Johnstone did not elaborate but, 
there have been reports juvenile 
delinquency by American kids. 
Last April, five youths were sent 
back to the United States after 
an 18-year old Japanese girl said 
she was raped by nine Ameri 
cans.

“ No maid however competent 
can be expected to properly con
trol and diacipline employers’ 
children.”  Johnstone said. "N o  
maid should be ex?>ected to ac
cept this responsibility.

"The combination of low-priced 
entertainment in the military 
chibs and low-priced domestic 
help in the homes (in Japan) has 
given many couples the freedom 
they have missed since their first 
child was bom.”
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Hanes above the knee 
Garter top seamless 
stockings . . .

The seamless stocking that 

gives you perfect fit and 

freedom - - - Hanes above the 

knee garter top stretch seamless 

stockings • - - reinforced heel and toe.

- - - nude and barely there shades - - - 

three sizes 8Vi-9; 9’/i-10 and lOVi-11.

1 . 6 5
Pair

OPEN TON IGH T UN TIL 8 :30
Throw Pillows

.00$1
Kapok Fillod 

Brocaded Dosignod 
Covort, Cordod Edges 

Reg. $1.49 Value 
Just Right For The Homo

July
Shirt Sole

Values To $3.98 Now $2.88 Each

REGULAR 2 For *5.50
SPECIAL

FACTORY CLOSEOUTS 
ON MEN'S

DRESS AND CASUAL

SHOES
$5.99

Reg. $8.95 Ts $10.96 ShMS

Buy Two Shirts, Gat 12 Bottles of G>ca-Cola FREE
Cheese yourself two of these handsome short sleeve sport shirts and get 12-bottle 
carton of Cece-Colo absolutely free. These shirts were bought special for this big 
event; you'll find volues up to $3.98. All first quality. All in the newest styles, 
colors, patterns end combinations. Sixes S-M-L

544 Deposit On Betties Unless You Bring Your Own Bottles To Exchange

Beautiful Emboaaed 
Cotton

Ladies' Dusters
$2.00

Summer Weight Fabrics 
Savaral Styles To 

Choose From

Ladies' -  
Waltz Length Gowns

And

World Wide

Gauze Diopers
$2.00

Packed In Poly Wrappers 
Sizes 20"x40"

Reg. $2.69 Seller

Shorty Pojamas

1.77
Made of Nylon, Dacron ond Cotton 

Ribbon and Loco Trimmed 
Sizes Smoll, Medium, Lorge

Beautiful Colerad Cotton

LOOP RUGS
$2.00

Sizes 30"x50" 
And 27"x48" 

Reg. $2.98 Rugs

Out They Gel 
200 Ladies'

Summer Hots
$1.00Vaises 

Ts |$.W

125 Ladies'
Summer Hats

i X n  $ 2 . 0 0

Entire Stock Men's Better Fabrics

Western Hats Cotton Prints
New A Q
Geisg At 37* y .

Reg. $3.98, $4.98 
And $5.90 Hats

Large And Small Patterns 
Stripes And Border Prints

Suitable For
Reducml To Clear School Dresses

CASH YOUR PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE.

« Open Until 8:30 
Thursdays. In

f
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Cooling Vegetables 
Show Their Versatility

Sweet com, tomatoei, cucum
bers, carrots, snap beans, field 
peas, egsplant, s q u a ^  okra, 
green peppers, cabbage and let
tuce — all are expected to be 
abundant during Jidy, according 
to the Agricultural Marketing 
Service.

For tidbits, sandwiches, or en
tree accompaniments, careful 
planning around these “ cooling”  
vegetables can save many hours

JULY FOURTH SPREAD — AL FRESCO

Celebrate July Fourth With 
A Picnic Or Al Fresco Supper

The Fourth of July means fire
crackers, beauty pageants, ora
tions, and loud celebration. It al
so means al fresco dining.

Some celebrants will wander 
far afield in search of a just- 
right picnic site. Others will gra
vitate to the backyard or patio, 
with friends cr family, to spread 
a taste-tingling supper table.

It ’s great fun to proffer some
thing out of the ordinary to your 
diners. But whatever you do. 
don't forget to provide great 
quantities of iced beverage, wheth
er it be tea, lemonade, bottled 
drinks or what-have-you.

Perhaps these recipes will help 
make your holiday a happy one: 

FLAG BUNBURGERS 
S-T cup undiluted evaporated 

milk
m  pounds ground beef 
H  cup fine cracker crumbs 
4̂ cup chopped celery 
'̂4 cup chopp^ green pepper 
14 tsps. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper 
6 frankfurter buns 
American cheese strips 
Grated American cheese 
C o m b i n e  milk, eggs, beef, 

crumbs, celery, onion, green pep
per, salt and pepper. Blend togeth
er until well mixed. Form meat 
mixture into six oblong patties.

Cut frankfurter buns in half 
without cutting all the way 
through. Place each patty on 
frankfurter bun. covering com
pletely. Place bunburgers on broil
er pan. Broil five to seven inches 
from heat for five to seven min
utes or to taste.

Arrange cheese on bunburgers 
with strips for stripes of a flag 
and a square of grated cheese for 
stars, to resemble flags. Broil 
until cheese bubbles, one to two 
minutes.

RED-WRITE-BLUE SALAD 
tsp. salt

S  quarts boiling water
2 cups elbow macaroni 

cup chopped onions
4  cup chopped celery 
4  tsp. garlic sajt 
*4 Lsp. salt
3 medium-sized tomatoes, diced
4  cup crumbled American blue 

cheese
Crisp salad greens
4  cup French dressing
Add 1 tbsp. salt to rapidly boil

ing water. Gradually add maca
roni so that water continues to 
boil. Cook uncovered, stirring oc
casionally, until tender.

Drain in colander. Rinse with 
cold water. Drain. Combine mac
aroni, onions, celery, garlic salt 
and salt; toss lightly, but thor
oughly.

Chill. Arrange macaroni mix
ture, tomatoes and blue cheese on 
salad greens. Serve with French 
dressing.

CHICKEN ‘U B E R TY  BELL’ 
RINGS

1 long, thin French loaf
5 S-ounce jars of boned chicken, 

chopped
3 tbsps. minced pimiento 
V4 cup mayonnaise
4  tsp. curry powder 
Dash Tabasco
Salt and pepper to taste 
4  cup fresh bread crumbs 

(from loaf)
4  cup mushroom pieces, flnely 

chopped
Prepare loaf by cutting it in 

half (across, not lengthwise), then

In Turning Steak
To turn steaks during brotUng, 

tonp should be used rather than 
a fork. Piercing broiling beef may 
allow the Jtdcee to eacape.

scooping out the soft center from 
both halves using a sharp-tined 
fork.

Leave a crusty bread edge 
about 4 -inch thick or less, de
pending on the thickness of the 
ioaf. (Combine remaining ingredi
ents, using bread scooped from 
loaf.

Mix thoroughly. Add additional 
seasoning, chib powder or orega
no. if desired. Use chicken mix
ture to fill scooped out loaf halves, 
pressing it well so cavity is fiUed 
solidly.

Use a very sharp knife and a 
sawing motion to cut into half
inch or three-fourth inch slices. 
One long leaf (approximately 16 
inches) will make 20 to 30 bread 
ring sandwiches, depending on 
thickness of slices. The loaves can 
be prepared in advance, wrapped 
in wax paper or foil and chilled 
in the refrigerator until ready to 
serve.

DEVILED PE PPE R  RINGS 
5 small, well-shaped green pep

pers
1 8-ounce package cream cheese 
1 small jar deviled ham spread 
4  cup finely chopped salted 

peanuts
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce

Other seasoning to taste 
Cut a slice from the top of each 

pepper and remove membrane 
and seeds. Rinse and wipe dry. 
Combine and thoroughly mix re
maining ingredients. Taste and 
add a^itional seasonings if de
sired.

Use mixture to fill pepper cases, 
press in well so cavity is very 
solidly packed. Cut with a sharp 
knife. As with the bread rings, the 
pepper rings may be made in ad
vance, wrapped and placed in the 
refrigerator. Any remaining filling 
makes an excellent sandwich 
spread.

HOT DOGS IN  BLANKETS
8 skinless frankfurters 
24 cups biscuit mix 

. 1 cup milk 
1 tsp. caraway seed 
ImpMe franks on skewers. Mix 

biscuit mix. milk and caraway 
seeds with fork. Dough should be 
a Uttle sbffer than for biscuits, 
otherwise it will slide off franks. 
With metal spatula, cover each 
frank with dough about V4-incfa 
thick.

If the dough Is too thick It will 
fall off. Place skewers on grill and 
turn frequently so that the "blan
kets”  are browned on all sides.

A Cream Cake Is 
Larruping Good

Larruping good is how Cream 
Cake may be described. Forget 
the calories, if you can, and en
joy this luscious combination of 
cake with cream.

CREAM CAKE 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
2 tsps. double-acting baking 

powder 
V4 tsp. salt 
2 large eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 cup heavy cream 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt. With rotary 
beater beat eggs, sugar and va
nilla until thick and almost white 
in color. Add sifted dry ingredi
ents, in about four additions, al
ternately with cream, beating well 
after each addition.

Turn into well-greased baking 
pan (9 by 9 by 14 inches). Bake 
in moderate (350 degrees) oven 
30 minutes or until cake tester 
inserted in center comes our clean. 
Loosen edges with spatula; turn 
out on wire rack; turn right side 
up; cool before cutting.

Serve in slices or squares to 
accompany strawberries and 
heavy cream (plain or whipped). 
Makes eight to 13 servings.

of toil in the kitebea and contrib
ute essential vitamins to sum
mer health and energy.

TIDBIT FARE
Tidbit fare for the family’s afU 

emoon snacks, or for the gather
ing of the clan on the Fourth, wiU 
be both tempting and tasty when 
prepared with fresh vegetables. 
Try these:

Slices of cucumber topped with 
a flutiivg of cheese, (^ t  slices 
about 4  inch thick and serve atop 
round crackers, if you desire.

Green pepper and carrot sticks 
for dipping in creamy cheese dips.

Fresh sweet com relish.
Wedges of tomatoes and cucum

ber slices marinated in vinegar 
and oil.

SANDWICHES
Hearty closed sandwiches, open- 

face sandwiches, open-face ones 
cut into quarters, or tiny individ
ual treats using crackers . . . 
prepare them all with summer 
vegetables. Here are some ideas:

A frill of lettuce with thin to
mato slices and a generous flut
ing of cheese.

The eternal favorite . . . bacon, 
lettuce and tomato.

Ham spread with a scattering 
of finely chopped fresh green pep
per.

Egg salad sandwiches, prepar
ed with chopped celery and serv
ed . with lettuce leaves.

Grated Cheddar cheese and chop
ped green peppers in mayonnaise. 
Surprisingly different for treats.

Accent meat and cheese sand
wiches with coleslaw.
ENTREE ACCOMPANIMENTS
You’ll make a hit with;
Steamed or roasted sweet com 

served with herb flavored butters.
Green snap beans . . . cooked, 

drained and chilled in a french 
dressing marinade . . . served 
with a garnish of thinly sliced 
green onions.

Shredded cabbage, orange seg-

Texas Products Blend 
For Luscious Main Dish

Texas, home of the beef indus
try, is also the home of many of 
our favorite vegetables. For a hot- 
weather lunch or dinner, combine 
two of the state’s favorite prod
ucts--beef and tomatoes.

"Stuffed Tomatoes,”  a ground 
beef mixture baked in fresh to
mato shells, also calls for anoth
er favorite Texas product-corn 
chips.

Rains over the state have put 
both beef and tomatoes on the 
plentiful list, and the flavors 
blend into a deliciou.s, economical 
and attractive family dish. The 
recipe serves eight.

STUFFED TOMATOES
1 pound ground beef
14 tbsps. fat
1 medium onion, minced

o f Ju ]y 4
V'** >

"Picnic Partners" every on e . . .  a big, 
family-siz* bag o f MORTt5N'S POTATO 

CHIPS. . .  a frosty pitcher of MORTON'S TEA 
. . .  and stuffed eggs, salad, and sandwiches 

made with MORTON'S SALAD DRESSING 
So fresh, so crisp, so tasty. . .  and priced 

so easy on the food budget!

> 1 tsp. salt
1 can (104 oz.) tomato puree
1 cup lightly crushed corn chips 

(measured after crushing)
8 large, fresh tomatoes.
Saute onion in fat. Add beef, 

salt and mix well. Cover and 
cook for ten minutes. Add to
mato puree and cook until beef 
is tender. Mix corn chips with the 
beef.

Remove top and centers from 
tomatoes. Sprinkle shell with salt 
and fill with beef mixture. Bake 
for 20-30 minutes at 350 degrees 
F. until shell is tender.

meots and ground green peppers 
served with French dressing.

Green peppers filled with pota
to salad. Cut each pepper into 
thirds, remove seeds and mem
brane, wash and dry. Fill with 
potato salad. This is an especial
ly attractive way to serve potato 
salad at buffets.

Coleslaw . . . combine finely 
shredded cabbage with chopped 
carrots or green peppers . , . 
add diamonds of r ^  tomatoes or 
chilled, cut-from-the-cob, cooloed 
fresh sweet com.

A tart French-type dressing or 
a sweet-sour combination of vine
gar and oil seasoned with herbs 
improves coleslaw . . . gently, yet 
distinctly enhances the spring
like goodness of the vegetables 
with a refreshing dressing.

STUFFED MELON: INV ITING LY COOL

Make Magic With T fio se W e *'" '» 9
^   ̂ Mixes Fruit Juices

Chilled  ̂ Juicy Melons
By CECILY BROHNSTONE

AP NEWSFEATURES EDITOR .
Ripe juicy melons are all r e a ^  

to be decked out in summer fin
ery — for "the girls”  when they 
come over to play bridge, for va
cation-time visitors, for just the 
family. But how to go kitchen- 
fancy without too much extra 
work?

A stuffed melon, we find, is al
ways a delight — and easy to do. 
Cut a thin slice from one end of 
the melon so tt will stand straight. 
Cut a thin slice from the top; with 
an iced-tea teaspoon scoop out the 
seeds. Pare the rir/1 from the 
melon, removing all the inedible 
part, and invert to drain away 
any more juice.

Now wrap the melon tightly in 
transparent plastic wrapping and 
refrigerate. This wrapping is im
portant because melon imparts its 
fragrance to other foods, and de
lightful as the fruit itself is, it 
d ^ n 't  add a thing when it min
gles with butter a i^  eggs!

Next make up some fruk g ^ -  
tin m d cool it, then pour it into 
the melon’s cavity. Rewrap the 
filled melon and refrigerate it for 
at le {» t  four hours or overnight. 
When you are ready to serve, 
slice the filled melon and use it 
as a salad (with greens) or "as 
is”  as a dessert. Either way. cot
tage cheese, sour cream (or sour 
cream substitute) make fine go- 
alongs.

You can have fun with colors! 
Gelatin flavored with fresh lime 
and tinted aple green is pretty 
as can be hi cantaloupe; gelatin 
made with an orange-juice base

is so attractive in honeydew. We 
like to use standard recipes made 
with unflavored gelatin, but you 
may prefer to use the quick pack
a g e  fruit-flavored gelatin des
serts. "•

Sometimes we add a small quan
tity of fnat to the gelatin — small 
pieces of diced orange or the tiny 
canned nvandarin oranges, pitted 
halved cherries, sliced straw
berries or peaches. The cavRy of 
a melon won’t hold all the gelatin 
in a standard recipe, so we just 
tium what is leftover into small 
molds for an extra refreshing des
sert.

Pared seeded cantaloupes may 
also be used attractively without 
stuffing them with a gelatin mix
ture. One way we like is to slice 
the melon and drop a cluster of 
seedless green grapes into each 
ring

For a sweet dessert, place a 
scoop of ice cream or sherbet in 
each cantaloupe ring and garnish 
with cherries or sprigs of mint.

Or freeze sweeten^ whipped 
cream and strawberries in small 
molds; then unmold and place 
the pretty shapes in the rings of 
cantaloupe shoes.

If you use honeydew, you’H find 
fresh blueberries or blackberries 
are good piled into the rings of 
the sliced melon. Or use daik 
sweet cherries, with the stems 
left on.

Remember This
The volume measure of a pound 

of confectioner’s sugar (sifted) 
will measure from three to four 
cups.

Nothing is so welcome on a 
.sweltering day as a tall chilled 
glass of punch. Fruit juices, spik
ed with ginger ale, lend just the 
needed tang to satisfy parched 
throats.

Here is a recipe that will r»- 
fresh:

THREE-FRUIT COOLER
1 can (1 pint and 2 fluid ounce:) 

pineapple juice
2 large oranges
4  lemon
1 bottle (7 ounces) ginger ale
Mix pineapple juice and juice 

from oranges and 4  lemon. Add 
ginger ale and stir Ughtly; makes 
1 quart.

Fill four tall glasses with ice 
cubes and pour in drink. Serve 
at once.

Neetdecd In Summer
Beef in the diet is especially 

important during the summer 
months. Meat sharpens the appe
tite and promotes good digestion, 
both of which may be lessened in 
the hot weather months.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Honey-Butter?
A delicious combinstlen 

of Henoy and Butter 
Perfect for Rolls 
' .  Made By

DOWNEY'S

it's the meat 

that counts!
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And all Just
as good as

Morton’S Potato Chips

SO tender, so juiqr—they get their flavor 
from lean beef and succulent pork!

Yee, Neuhoff Tetuler Franka are a ll meat through and 

through—and only the best o f  meat. Never any filler. In 

every tender bite you enjoy a delicately seasoned blend 

o f extra lean, tender beef and succulent sweet pork. 

Fully cooked, s-I-o-w-smoked over fragrant hardwood embers 
—they’re the teruierest, juiciest, most flavorful franks money 

can buy. W hy wait? Buy Neuhoff Tender Franka today!

ns a«iSafT piaemi « •
.U. S. 6o«'t mMactaS.

LOOK FOR THE BIG ON THE PACKAGE

FORK nNOOII JUICY PIRFKTl

f
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Praaident Eisenhower went to extraor
dinary lengths to welcome the opening of 
the Soviet Union's cultural and scientific 
exhibit in New York City. Ostensibly he 
Just "dropped in" casually and without 
advance planning, and it turned into quite 
a mob scene as rubber-necking New York
ers almost overwhelmed the President 
and the visiting firemen, who included 
the official Russian host and third man 
In the Communist heirarchy, First Dep
uty Premier Koilov.

Pobce all but lost control of the surg
ing crowds, having to resort to their 
nightsticks to quell some of the more 
obstreperous ones.

Also present was Vice President Richard 
Nixon. Had the police muffed their job 
of protecting the President and vice presi

dent from the crush of the unruly demon
strators, Sam Rayburn might have awak
ened Tuesday morning to find himself 
President of the United States, and Mos
cow might have been looking for another 
first deputy to Premier Khrushchev

Perhaps Mr. Eisenhower thought it a 
good thing to show up at the opening, to 
invite a like courtesy from top Soviet 
Union officials when the American exhibit 
opens in Moscow.

But it was a close squeak, and if any
thing really serious had happened to the 
President and his vice president, or to 
Khrushchev’s principal deputy, we shud
der to contemplate the consequences.

From preliminary press reports the 
Soviet exhibit was hardly worth so much 
bother and pother.

Metamorphosis Of July 4
There are fewer scheduled Independ

ence Day celebrations now than former
ly, but more public occasions designed to 
amuse, entertain or titillate the public yen 
for something to do or someplace to go.

"The Fourth" forty or fifty years ago 
was a patriotic occasion. There were 
speeches and fireworks displays in most 
communities, and the singing of patriotic 
songs.

In some of the older states "The Fourth”  
was the big holiday of the year, bigger 
even than Christmas in some locaUties. 
In some of those states, along in May 
and June, people would start asking each 
other. "VMiat are you going to do on the 
Fourth’ "  just as people now ask each 
other along in October and November. 
"IM iat are your plans for Christmas'’ "

Texas had its own experience of tyran
ny that led to independence and nation

hood. but most of the original white 
settlers came from Southern United States, 
but brought with them the same fierce 
independence of spirit and hatred of op
pression that was born and bred in them. 
It is quite possible our Texas forefa
thers were much too busy buildug a new 
country to dwell overmuch on the past. 
They were making history, not reading 
about it.

Nevertheless, "The Fourth”  was a much 
more important occasion in Texas half 
a century ago than now, and its observ
ance more widespread and patriotic in 
tone. Today it is just another holiday on 
which more than the average number of 
human beings get ground to bits in reck
less vehicular traffic.

As for our own state s Declaration of 
Independence and Independence Day. we 
doubt if more than one Texan in five 
can name the correct anniversary date.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Committee's Findings On Inflation

WASHINGTON -  July 1st is New Year's 
Day so far as government finances are 
concerned One fiscal year ends, and an
other begins. The deficit is more than 
tl2  billion, largely due to the economic 
receesion It's a record for so-called 
peacetime The coming year, however, 
is expected to see a balanced budget.

With armament expenditures tak^g a 
bigger and bigger proportion of the na
tional budget, due to the "cold war”  in 
a nuclear age. it is not surprising that a 
setback on the economic front runs into 
such big figures. For the government s 
chief worry is the continuation of rising 
prices. It has to pay each year more and 
more for the same articles of warfare 
that it bought in previous years at lower 
prices.

This is why "inflation" is being so 
widely d is cu s^  as a danger to the 
American economy. President Eisenhow
er appointed a committee of the Cabinet 
to analyze the problem. After several 
months of study, it has Just issued its 
report.

Unfortunately, because of the promi
nence of some of the Cabinet members 
in the political arena, the report is be
ing regarded by Democratic opponents 
as political. It would have received more 
attention perhaps if it had been signed 
only by such non-political figures as Rob
ert Anderson, secretary of the Treasury, 
and Ra>Tnond J Saulnier. chairman of 
the President s Council of Economic Ad
visers Here, for instance, is an extract 
from the Cabinet Committee report which 
reads like the language of Messrs. Ander
son and Saulnier:

"Without firm control of the quantity of 
money and credit, ail other measures to 
monetary policy requires that the feder
al government avoid making its bonds, 
other than those of comparatively small 
denomination designed for family savings, 
the equivalent of money Government 
bonds are the equivalent of money if 
they can always ^  changed into actual 
money at virtually face value, not only 
when they are due and payable but any 
time before

"This is the case if the Treasury is 
forced to issue only very short-term bonds, 
or if the Federal Resene system stands 
ready to buy at a pegged price all gov
ernment bonds offered to it in advance of 
the date when they are due to be paid 
by the Treasury. There is only an imper
ceptible difference between the govern
ment’s issuing bonds that are equivalent 
to money, and the government’s just 
cranking up the printing presses and 
rolling out greenbacks. The government 
will be forced to continue issuing large

The Big Spring Herald

additional amounts of short-term bonds 
that are the near-equivalent of money 
until the Congress allows the Treasury 
sufficient flexibility to achieve a balance 
in our debt structure by inducing people 
of their own free will to invest their sav
ings in long-term government bonds. 
Thus, to avoid inflation it is essential 
that the present limitation on the interest 
rate on long-term government bonds be 
removed, as the administration has al
ready recommended.

"The issue is whether we want price 
stability or whether we want, in a con
cealed way. to do the equivalent of print
ing money — something the .American 
pubUc would not stand for if done openly."

This is the most outspoken appraisal 
yet of what deficit spending can mean. 
It comes at a time when the President 
is asking Congress to permit interest rates 
to find a natural level and not to be re
stricted by government action .Many 
Democrats are fighting for the mainte
nance or artificially low rates

Inflation is to no small extent a mat
ter of public confidence If interest rates 
are held low for government securities, 
while in the money markets interest rates 
generally are rising, the danger is that 
investors will turn from government se
curities to other forms of investment.

The inflationary spiral is related, of 
course, to many other factors besides 
government spending and Treasury defi
cits. The Cabinet Committee report says, 
for instance:

"W age settlements have been made re
cently which raised wages substantially; 
wage agreements negotiated in earlier 
years provide for increases in rates this 
year; and wage agreements to be nego
tiated this summer or autumn in many in
dustries '.steel, aluminum, other metals, 
construction, rubber, lumber, railroads! 
paper, longshoring. meat packing, and 
metal containers are among them' could 
result in wage increa.ses of such magni
tude as to lead to price increases . . .

"W e face a serious risk of price in
creases which not only would be di
rectly harmful to American families but 
would seriously endanger the healthy 
prosperity now developing ”

Thie Cabinet Committee doesn't propose 
any concrete solutions but does point out 
that "excessive concentration of power in 
the hands of labor or business results in 
practices which are contrary to the pub
lic interest”  and that “ such practices 
reduce efficiency and productivity, and 
they create inflationary pressures"

But what to do about them'* The Cabi
net Committee says it soon will examine 
and later report on the extent to which 
such concentrations of power in labor and 
business "  contribute to inflation or im
pede economic progress."
(Coprrlciit IH*. New Perk Rcrek) Tribune loc )
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PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P ) — Frank Barto, 
concessionnaire at an amusement park, 
was working late and got thirsty.

He dropptKl a dime into the soft drink 
machine. Nothing happened so he bang
ed it with his fi^ . A shotgun blast was 
the response, the pellets inflicting super
ficial wounds on Barto's head, shoulder 
and back.

John W. Stewart, the park owner, said 
he heard the noise and thought burglars 
were looting the machine.
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STAUNTON. Va (#» -  Frank DriUo 
brought home one of three bear cubs 
his children found in a tree A game 
warden ordered the bear returned Dritto 
couldn’t find the spot where he found the 
cub and returned it to his home. He 
was fined $100 for illegal possession of 
wildlifB.

Democracy A t The Grassroots
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S a m  D a w s o n
Most Americans See Better Times

NEW YOiyC '.\ P '-S till better 
times acomiftg’  .Most Americans
think so.

The second half of the year 
holds the promise of being b ^ e r  
than the first Both comsumers 
and businessmen know that the 
first half was a sleeper They’d 
been promised improvement over 
1958. But what they got was sur
prisingly better than that.

Now they’re being promi.sed a 
measure of prosperity in the 
months just ahead that once was 
thought a year or nxire away

It adds up to more 'jobs, fewer 
jobless, bigger incom e from wag
es and investments It also seems 
likely to add up to slightly higher

prices, a bigger load of personal 
debts, still lighter money, and 
more taxes at the state and local 
levels.

The outlook is a bit more cloud
ed for housing, stock prices, the 
status of the dollar in world eyes, 
and the acceptance of Detroif.s 
new cars

The immediate question is how- 
much, if any, of a summer lull? 
And what part will the steel indus
try play in i f

If thwe's a steel strike, several 
hundred thousand workers in that 
ar.d allied industries will be out 
of work How kmg steel u.sers can 
li\-e off stocks they’ve built up is 
the subject of much guessing

H a l  B o y l e

We All Have Character

If there isn’t a strike, how long 
these users will live off their 
strike-insurance stocks before re
ordering is also uncertain.

Some indiLstries — notably tex
tiles— expect to do so well this 
summer that they plan to hold 
vacation periods to a mininum 

A slow but .steady ruse in wage 
scales Ls widely expected during 
the rest of the year Further 
shrinking in ur.omployment is 
looked for by mast 

•Most items in the cost of living 
have crept higher during the first 
half of the year and seem likely 
to go right on that way. perhaps 
at a faster pace The moderating 
item has been the important one 
of food, but the summer is ex
pected to see a seasonal rise in 
food prices.

Farmers .saw their prices .shrink 
during the first half of the year 
but expect total farm income to 
be fairly stable the rest of the 
year

NEW YORK fA P ) -Curbstone 
comments of a Pavement Plato 

Mankind's hardest industry is 
getting out of bed every nwming 
It is the greatest test of the hu
man will

Civilization only makes the 
problem worse. In caveman days, 
a man got out of bed for only one 
reason — he was hungrv' It made 
sease for him to arise rather than 
lie there and .starve 

But today everybody is or, a 
diet. It is fashionable to starve 
Therefore it makes more sense to 
Btay in bed. Why starve on your 
feet when you can starve com
fortably lying down'’

The worst demand of civiliza
tion is that a man get out of bed 
ev«ry  morning — or at least five 
days a week — at the same hour 
It is inhnman and unnatural Can 
you name any other animal in na
ture that gets up every day at the 
same time’

Bears don’t. Tigers don’t. Rats 
won’t Mice won't. Even at a 
racetrack the starter is unable 
to wake up all the horses at the 
same moment — particularly the 
horse you have bet on 

Man s normal attitude toward a 
bed is very simple. It is the last 
thing he wants to go to at night 
— and the last thing he wants to 
leave in the morning He fij^ts 
sleep as lor.g he can. But once 
he surrenders, he surrenders all 
the way

Now and then you hear a fellow 
brag about how he likes to nap 
out of bed. nimble and clear
eyed, eager to greet the rising sun 
and meet the fresh challenges of 
another day. 1 always feel a bit 
sad when I go to these fellows’ 
funerals later — cut off. as they 
so often are, in the very prime of 
life

Getting out of bed is a real test

„ f character. Obviously, anybody 
who can jump easily and merrily 
out of bed has no character And 
that s what eventually mows them 
down in the stem strain of living 
— lack of character. Also lack of 
strength They wear out all their 
stren^h leaping out of bed in 
the morning By noon they are 
hollow-eyed. By 50 they are dead, 
and unmourned.

After awaking, one should thir.k 
the problem through for a full 
half an hour Then should follow 
15 minutes of careful exercise— 
con-sistirg of yawrntng and scratch
ing .After that you should sit up 
slowly, and let your feet down 
over the side of the bed one foot 
at a t'me

.An hour from the time the 
alarm c l o c k  first sounds you 
should, if all goes well, be looking 
at yourself in the bathroom mir
ror and wondering why such a 
feiscir.ating devil has to work for 
a living

There are. of course, mechani
cal aids to getting up—Such as 
being awakerxed by a clock-radio 
delivering the morning world 
news broadcasts. But world news 
is so terrible now that, listening, 
one has more of an urge to cower 
under the bed sheets than to arise 
and face such a terrible universe.

More helpful is the psychologi
cal approach. When you wake up 
you start brooding about how all 
the people you hate probably got 
up eariv this morrJng and are 
out making monev’ . Before you 
know it you are out of bed. lo o -  
trying to catch up with them.

But the best .solution of all is 
to marry A wife will insist not 
only that you get to bed on time, 
but that you get out of bed on 
time—to earn her a living. She 
will take the responsibility from 
vour worn shouldCTS.

Traveling Cabin
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 'A P I - A n 

tique collector Hal Clayburne 
won't be stumped by di.slance. He 
moved his 203-year-old log cabin 
here from Virginia.

The cabin, still sound, after a 
cross-country trip by rail serves 
as a rustic home for Clayburne 
and his family,

Clayburne learned about the old 
homestead d u r i n g  visits with 
friends in the Shenandoah Valley. 
Later, hearing it was about to be 
razed, he made a hurried trip 
East.

MR. BREGER
The San Antonio contractor 

found the dwelling in a sad state 
of repairs. Its owner was happy 
to take $65 for it.

0 IN*. Xlat rMansRpiAKaU, Ira. WwM rWhU nur.H
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Firemen Slow Down

r r  s

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. or — St. 
Joseph firemen now take it easy 
when they go to a fire.

The driver's license of one fire
man was suspended under the 
state financial responsibility law 
even though he was exonerated 
of any blame in a traffic accident.

The law provides that a person 
must carry liability insurance or 
he financially able to pay off any 
damage claims.

Firemen said that since they 
have no liability insurance to pro
tect them in city-owned trucks, 
they are stopping at red lights 
and stop signs when answering 
alarms.

Long Delay

*'How come you’re so pale— been a'rray on vaca* 
t io n . . .? ”

RICHMOND, Va or -  Commis
sioner of Revenue E. Glenn Jor
dan says he received a letter con
taining income tax blanks mailed 
with return address from his of
fice in 1944 The post o f f i c e  
couldn’t locate the person the let
ter was addressed to.

A group walks into the room. And Mats 
behind the rail and watch the proceed
ings at the big table in the fro^ .

It ia the regular meeting of the Big 
Spring City Commiaaioo. Sitting around 
the table are Mayor Lee Rogers at one 
end with City Manager A. K. Stelnheimer 
at his right. Commissioners John Taylor 
and George Zachariah sit on that side of 
the table. On the other side are City Sec
retary C. R. McClenny with Commiaslon- 
ers Tom South and Paul Kasch.

The Mat at the opposite end of the 
table is empty.

At the first break in the discussion 
aroijnd the table. Mayor Rogers asks the 
group. “ Do you have a spokesman?" A 
spokesman identifies hinuelf and is in
vited to sit in the vacant chair at the 
table.

And in this manner, another group of 
citizens prepare to petition the comimls- 
sion concerning some problem which in
terests them.

The City Commission meets the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays of every month 
to work out problems facing the city. 
The city manager, prior to the meeting, 
prepares a working agenda which includes 
such things that deserve the attention of 
the Commission. Each week, right at the 
top of the list is: "Consideration of re
quests presented by the audience."

Many times there is no audience. At 
other times, there may be Mveral wanting 
to air some problem.

An example of a delegation was the 
fishermen and boaters who petitioned the 
commission to establish new fishing and

boating regulations for Mots Creek Lake. 
The members approved an ordinance to 
M t  the times when fishing and boating 
would have precedence on the lake.

However, tois move failed to please all 
concerned and more groups appeared be
fore the commission. Again the problem 
was discussed and this time, the Mayor 
appointed a committee of interested citi
zens to study the problem and offer 
recommendations for Commission action.

Many individuals bring requests before 
the commission, such as requests for wa
ter service beyond the city limits or ap
proval of a plat for a new subdivision.

In other Instances, individuals discuss 
their problems with the city manaKcr at 
their convenience and leave It to him to 
bring the matter before the commission. 
Where the particular problem can be han
dled under a policy previously laid down 
by the commissioners, the city manager 
takes the necessary action 

Petitioning a governing body is a com
mon procedure and was first planned in 
the Federal Constitution when the found
ing fathers made this provision It is 
found in the first amendment to the Con
stitution which states, in part. "Congress 
shall make no law. . .prohibiting. . the 
right of the people. . .to p^itlon the Gov
ernment for a r^ ress  of grievances.”

It is rare that residents attend the 
meetings unless they are personally in
terested in some particular action of the 
commission.

But all you have to do to be heard is 
to show up at the meeting.

-G L E N N  COOTES

So Rare, So Delicate, So Fragile I n e z  R o b b

Russians Talk Only In America

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Scientists long have been say
ing that the chemical.s in the hu
man body were worth about 98 
cents. This has always had a de
flating influence on man s ego.

And for as long as we can re
member. most economists have 
been saying that inflation was a 
bad thing. But now a Texas col
lege chemist has figured out that 
bwause of inflation the chemicals 
in a man’s body arc worth $1 17. 
So inflation has at least added to 
man's essential worth.

For longer than we can remem
ber, doctors have warned about 
overweight. But that can have 
good points, too The man down 
the street, who has added 40 
pounds in the last several years, 
can now claim that becau.se of 
inflation and overweight he's worth 
a lot more than he used to be 
He figures his chemical value at 
something like $1.67.

— MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

If you want to meet and speak with 
Russians, I have a wbrd or two of ad
vice: Stay home!

It is far easier to do both in the U.S.A. 
than in the U S S R.

The increasing number of Russian dele
gations visiting this country and their 
far-ranging trips across country are 
bound to put a Russian on almost any 
American doorstep sooner or later. In 
the motherland, the cat seems to have the 
Russian tongue. Rut it appears to be 
hung in the middle once a Russian dele
gate lands in the U S A.

Since the arrival of Deputy Prime Min- 
i.ster Frol R. Kozlov of the U.S.S R. in 
New York to open the Soviet exhibition 
in the Coliseum, 1 have talked with more 
Russians than during my recent trip to 
Moscow Now I have chatted with ev
eryone from Mr. Kozlov to a clutch of 
Russian newspapermen and photograph
ers.

Yet when I was in Moscow, my request 
to talk with a Russian newspaper wom
an was turned down. And if I had asked 
to speak with Mr. Kozlov 'currently slat
ed. according to scuttlebutt, to succeed 
Nikita Khrushchev if and when), well—

But now I have gone on that tourist 
mu.st, a boat trip around Manhattan Is
land, with Mr. Kozlov and his party. Sub
sequently, I dined with them, at a party 
given by Norman K. Winston, the amus
ing and unabashed capitalist who is vice 
president of Mayor Wagner s committee 
for the Soviet exhibition.

On both occasions. Mr. Kozlov was as 
affable a.s a presidential candidate in his 
home precinct. And he had certainly 
been kissing some baby because there 
was a trace of lipstick on his cheek.

Rut if, after my Moscow experience, I 
was dazed by the artesian flow of Rus
sian conversation, my long-time friend.

Mary Homaday of the Christian Science 
Monitor, was staggered.

Mary spent three days in Tashkent, 
capital of Uzbek in Sw iet Central Asia, 
waiting to interview probably the most 
important woman in Russian public life, 
Mme. Yadgar S Nisriddinova, chairman 
of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet 
of the Uzbek Republic.

One excuse after another was .served up 
to Mary, who was finally told that Mme. 
Nisriddinova was too busy "pinning med
als on”  worthy Uzbek citizens to .see any
one. So Mary left Uzbek in considerable 
frustration only to walk on the sightsee
ing boat and meet Mme. Nisriddinova a 
member of the Kozlov party, within five 
minutes.

Even Mme. Nisriddinova unbends some 
in the .American air. although no one 
will ever accuse her of being a chatter
box.

At the Winston dinner, amid the Vic
torian charms of Luchow's restaurant, I 
was seated next to Andrei N. Tupolev, 
the distinguished aircraft engineer re
sponsible for the development of the So
viet jet fleet. He liked the shrimp cock
tail, but refused the rest of the dinner. 
He patted his bay window as explana
tion.

Yes,-he assured me through an Inter
preter, he is working on a supersonis 
plane to fly 2.000 mitos an hour.

"You will live to ^  in a supersonio 
plane,” 'h e  assured me. "No, it will not 
be hard on the pa.ssenger to go through 
the .sound barrier. The passenger will be 
comfortable ”

I said I didn't want to go to the moon, 
and he said he didn’t, either. Then Mr. 
Tupolev, who looks like everybody's Foxy 
Grandpa, picked up his water glass 'he 
i.s a teetotaler) and said the only phrase 
he knows in English — "bottom.s up!”
<Copjrlfht 19M. United Featurtt Sjmdicfttc Ine )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Khrushy's Heir Apparent Visits U. S.

NEW YORK — President Eisenhower’s 
sudden decision to come to New York 
for the opening of the Soviet exhibit here 
puts a special seal of importance on the 
events that are taking place this summer.

For one thing it in.sures that Premier 
Khrushchev will attend the opening of 
America’s fair in Moscow's Sokolniki 
Park on July 25. This tends to upgrade 
Vice President Nixon’s mission to the 
Soviet Union, for it means that at the 
outset he will have a firsthand meeting 
with the Russian premier.

Behind the scenes a great deal of pull
ing and hauling had been going on as to 
whether the President would or would not 
come to New York for the opelTlng of the 
exhibit. The Russians had made it per
fectly plain that if he did not come here 
then lUirushchcv would not be pre.sent at 
the opening in Moscow on which Ameri
cans who have planned it place such a 
high propaganda value. Naturally Nixon 
had been hoping that Eisenhower would 
find time for at least an appearance at 
the preview.

With years of experience in the supervi
sion o( Russian industry through th« in
strumentality of the Communist party h « 
is believed to have primary responsibility 
in administering Internal affairs In the 
Soviet Union. The other first deputy pre
mier, Anastas Mikoyan, who v is l f^  the 
United States in January, has a more di
rect relation with foreign policy under 
Khrushchev.

Following his stay in Washington, Koz
lov will go to Pittsburgh, Detroit and 
San FYancisco. There he will see, and it 
may well be the main objective of his 
visit, America’s industrial might which 
the Soviet Union under Khru.shchev’s 
leadership has set itself to surpass.

As Nixon ( limbed the political ladder by 
his own intense efforts, so did Kozlov. 
The methods, in a free and in an authori
tarian stKiety, are entirely diflerent. But 
In their rise to power, each w th  at least

The vice president’s trip to Moscow in 
July, if it goes well, will advance the
concept of the heir apparent who knows 
how to manage foreign policy, stand up 
to the Russian challenge and still keep the 
peace. The Nixon trip becomes, therefore, 
a highly significant campaign maneuver. 
While he is ready to disassociate himself 
from certain aspects of the Eisenhower 
Administration, it is important for his 
political future that some of the Eisen
hower reputation In defense and foreign 
policy should rub off on him.

In the confrontation of Nixon and Soviet 
Deputy Prime Minister Frol R. Kozlov 
there is a very special drama. At opposite 
poles in most respects Nixon and Kozlov 
have certain.things in common. They are 
both comparatively young, Nixon 46, Koz
lov 50 TTiey wtnild both like to believe 
that they are in line to take over power 
from men much older.

Kozlov rose rapidly to the position of 
first deputy premier under the sponsor
ship of Khrushchev, who is 65. Nixon has 
been vice president for more than six 
years with President Eisenhower, who 
will be 69 in October. The Nixon man
agers believe all the evidence indicates 
that Eisenhower regards him as his logical 
successor in 1961.

For Kozlov who has only twice been 
outside the Soviet bloc, once on a trip to 
Finland and again on a trip to the Brus
sels fair, it is vital to visit this country.

the beginning of a grip on the No. 1 job, 
they have a lot in common.

One knowledgeable observer describes 
Kozlov as "cocksure.”  He is said to use 
a technique of personal appeal to the 
masses undreamed of in the days of the 
Stalin dictatorship. Meeting with Soviet 
citizens even In fairly large groups he 
calls on them for a frank presentation of 
their problems which he Uien discusses, 
often aiming his appeal at the young in 
his audiem^.

It is by no means a sure thing that 
Kozlov will succeed Khrushchev. Although 
he drives himself at a fierce pace both at 
home and in his travels, K. is estimated 
by those who see him at fairly close 
range to be able to carry on for another 
five years. Bossing the Soviet Union, even 
though some decentralization has been 
carried out, is .in undort.iking too vast for 
a man over 70,

Kozlov has rivals for the job. Two high
ly rated for the succession are Aleksey 
Kirichenko and Mikhail Suslov, They also 
came up the ladder behind Khrushchev.

Neither, of course, is there any guaran
tee that Nixon will succeed Eisenhower. 
He has several formidable rivals who will 
contest every step of the way with him 
in '60. But the fact that, thanks to the 
President and to his position as the one 
and only vice president, he stands in a 
conspicuous role oppoeite the Russians is 
a very great help.

With hazards on cither side of the 
path it is not an easy role. But as he 
has demonstrated again and again Nixon 
is capable of fast—and sure—footwork.
(Copriifht IMt, Unltvd F*»turft lyndlcftt* Inc.)t
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X O O L , C O O L
SUITS FOR 
Ihe,

Apricots Enjoy a soloetion of cool, 
tasty, f r a s h, colorful 
fruits for this July 4th 
Wook-«nd.

FURR'S W ILL BE CLOSED ON JULY 4th 
Furr's boliovos that it is its patriotic obligation to 
obsorvo this national holiday by closing for businoss. 
Shop oarly in tho wook for your Wook-ond noods. 
Thanks!

UTAH, SEASON'S 
FIN EST,.tB ...........

CANTALOUPES 
LEM ONS

CALIF. 
VINE 
RIPE, LB.

IRELAND'S, CHIP OR SLICED 

BAR-B-Q No. 300 Can

CALIFORNIA 
FULL OF JUICE 
POUND........................................

HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE

B D VI  Fresli. Crisp, SUIk .............

ROMAINE
BELL PEPPERS C ii* ,. P m . .  ... 

ARTICHOKES Gre... Em .  ....

CHIVES p,« 
PEACHES ^

YELLOW  ONIONS
SPANISH SWEETS 
MEDIUM SIZE 
LB.......................................
SAVE WITH FRONTIED STAMPS

s::  15^
KRAFT

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
SILVER SAVER, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES QU.P,

KRAFT, JET  PUFFED, lOOx. Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 25*
KRAFT, PURE FRUIT, 20-Ox. Jar

GRAPE JELLY  2 For 69*

PEPPER HANDY 
12 BOTTLE 
CARTON. .

TU NA 25‘
MIRACLE WHIP^?'”' 29‘
TO M ATO  JUICE 25'
PORK & BEANS

WAIBIMEION
WITH <XKt PMCHASEO0 
MORE AT FURRl?

ELNA, NO. 300 
CA N ....................

OLIVES
Towia

EGGS
McMurry's

AKMOUK

BEEF STEW S4-Ol

Caa 33*
PERT, WHITE. YELLOW, PINK

NAPKINS 2M Cenat

Stuffod 
7V4*Oz. Bot.

Cage Laid 
"A" Larg#

LIBBY'S. GRAPEFBLTr-PINEAPPLE

JUICE ». 29*
WAX TEX

W AX PAPER 27*

ELNA, INSTANT

COFFEE 2-Ox. Jar

CRACKERS

RITZ Box

Enjoy FURR'S DELICIOUS MEATS For Less

HAMS
Fryers

Danish 
Champ 
2-Lb. Can

Frash 
Drassod 
Grada A, Lb.

FRANKS 
BACON Tli' Pk,
LUNCH MEAT ’
SHORT RIBS Good To Barbocuo, Lb. ..........

Delicious Flavor Packed Frozen Foods

CHARCOAL ARROW 
10-LB. 
BAG . . .

SUN LOTION

j f - f -

1.25
LIGHTER FLUID 2r*Lr, 49' 
SUNGLASSES 29' r.*2.98

ICE C H ES T H r  1 5 ”  
C A M E R A

CLOSED
SUNDAY
ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE

Lemonade
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE c. 15*
LIBBY ’S. FRE.SH FROZEN. IRE.NCH

FRIED POTATOES r„ 19*
POOR BOY. FRESH FROZEN

SANDWICHES , P„ c  89*

Top Frost 
Frosh Frozen 
6-Oi. Can 
4 For ...........

Fruit Pies
Morton's, Froah Proton

39*Appio, Chorry 
Family Sizo . . .

Now
Argus
3Smm C*3 
Standard .

S U P E R  m a r k e t s

f



CLOSED
SATURDAYJULY 4

Hav« a happy 4th this watkandl And to start with, buy all your supplies at
Piggly Wiggly. You'll find much more timo for fun in the sun , . . more 

time to spend with your family if you SHOP EARLY for the holiday.
Franks . . . hamburgers . . . steaks cooked outdoors . . . whatever you choose, 

you'll find high quality . . . Ipw, low prices at Piggly Wiggly, plus S&H Green 
Stamps with every purchase . . . DOUBLE every Wednesday with $2.50 

purchase or more.

OR DR. PEPPER 
12 BOTTLE 
CARTON 
EACH ...............

54 COUNT. 5 OZ. CUP. NO. USS

DIXIE C U P .................... 37<
DIXIE. WHITE. 44 COUNT

PAPER PLATES . . . . 49<
RITZ. 44 COUNT. CELLO BAG

PAPER NAPKINS . . .  10*
NORTHERN. 154 COUNT. ROLL

PAPER TOW ELS . . . . 19<
ALUMINlfM FOIL. 25 FT. ROLL

REYNOLD'S W R A P. . . 31̂
ALU.MINUM FOIL. HEAVT DUTY. ROLL

REYNOLD'S WRAP . . . 59<
I.IBBY’8. 14 OZ. CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS . 15<
B E m ',  SOUR. D ILL  OR KOSHER D ILL. FULL Q l’ART

P IC K LES ...........................29*
SHOESTRING. MARSHALL, NO. JOO CAN

POTATOES . . .  2 For 25«
WOODY’S. 11 OZ. BOTTLE

COOKING SAUCE . . .  69*
.MORTON’S. 4 LB. CARTON

ICE CREAM SALT . . . 19<
JT NKET. ASSORTED FLAVOR.S

FREEZING MIX .
JUS MADE, ' j  G.^LLON

ORANGE DRINK .

FRANKS1 m  1 All Meot .  ̂Bog .
99c

BISCUITS =« 5‘
BACON 55‘

EAR ALL MEAT. SLICED. LB. U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE. LB.

B O LO G N A ...................45< CHUCK ROAST. . . . 55̂
FRESH GROl \D . LB. U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE, LB.

HAMBURGER MEAT . 49< LOIN STEAK . . . . . 19*HONEY-GLAZED HAMlSi”*2.99

ARMOUR'S 
LUNCHEON 
MEAT, 12 OZ. 
CAN ...............

TUNA STARKIST 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. V i CAN 25‘

MELLORINE
OQc

PLAINS, ASSORTED FLAVORS ^  ^  
V i GALLON.......................................  #

n

• • •

M IR A C LE
W H IP

33‘SALAD 
DRESSING 
PIN T.........

MEN S PANTS
LEMONSir42c

CANTALOUPES CALIFORNIA. EXTRA FANCY, LB. 5  ^

LETTUCE FRESH, F IRM  HEADS. LB     10*
CALAVOS CALIFORNIA, EACH .............................................. 10<
GREEN ONIONS FRESH, BUNCH ....... Z I I ' . ' J V i *

M  H A  K 1 ^  WITH PORK
K h A N x  m ar sh all

NO. 300 CAN ....................... 25‘BRIQUETTES HF 59̂WESSON OIL ssff. 39*
KNOCK ABOUTS 
ASSORTED COLORS n

97
S 'F H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

DOUBLE WED.
M«TH ilJ *  * *  WOM

' . O - a i K ®  -

PEACHESCALIF., U.S. 
NO. 1, EXTRA

Camay. Bath, i t  Off

Toilet Soap 2-24<
Giant Box

Gi eer . . . .  55<
Large Box

Dreft . . . .  32<
I.argr Bar

Ivory Soap 2-35<
Soap, Personal

Ivory . . . 4-25<
Cleanxcr, Retoilnr. 3< Off. Net Price

Spic (ar Span . 26<
Comet, Regular Can

Cleanser . 2-31<
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WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
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KIMBELL Franks 3
OLEO SLICED BEEF SMOKED. PKG.

’IISTEAK
39<|

PEN FED 
BEEF
SIRLOIN, Lb 99*

RIBS F 33*
/

\

LB.

YOUR CHOICE
FEAS, POKE SAUD, BEANS & FOTA- 
TOES, BEETS, SPAGHETTI, POBK A 
BEANS,  BUCKEYES, HOMINY, 
NAVY BEANS, KIDNEY BEANS,  
PEAS A P O T A T O E S  MAY BE AS
SORTED ANY WAY.

301
CANS

STEAK H”........ 59*
CHEESE 4i»l

MILK I TEA 3i»l I BACON -  39*
GANDY'S, '/̂ -GAL. i  SWEET PICKLES SS' 2 For $1.00 CHICKEN S e e. $1.00SWEET PICKLES

BABY FOOD STKAINB 12ra« 
Orongt Juiet SST".... 3

2 For $1.00 CHICKEN SWIFT 
WHOLE. 3^-LB. CAN

roB
BLACKIYI$!!J“a f 6 y „ $ l

rOLGUt’S

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

I 1 C H E R R I E S S T 4  for 
6  J 1  N A P K I N S  S S  4  for *1

S P I C E D  P E A C R E S  K .  4  for * I  
C R A C K E R S  . . . . . 4  for *1

G R E E N
BEANS

l l l i r i  ”*“APPLIJ U I V B  DIAMOND. 4 
jUICI^anx

GKAPC. M ai.

3 far$1

4 FOR $1 C f t f

30S

DIAA4DND , 
301 CAN .r.c9 ( cans

WItCHADI S T  3 CAN. $1 
MINIATURE SSSrSST 4 $1

G4m I Mh  3 f » $ l

l iC c r  4 ,.$ i
DUmead C C l  
M3 Caa ... ^  For ^  •

2 f.t $ 1

Appit Juift 5 For $1
SpanisK Rict

s r . . . . ? 6  Fw $i

BorbaciM Sauca 
Fruit Cocktail 
Pineapple 
Pickles JiS. n-oa.

exOH.

3»o»'

**Jof*^^ ^

\
OUR
DARLING 
303 CAN . B  for * 1  \

' i w i m r r t '  \

MILK5̂ . » 8 „ $ 1

I T J i S f t s s . . . . . 4 f o r * l
A P P L E  S A U C E  s r . . . . tm *1

Tomato Juice sT 4 i »1
riuow aw t PORK & BEANS “rcAN 12fo« SI 

^ I f U  A s i l  f tS c  GREENBEANS v̂lISl? ^4r«.$1
' L .  ^  A A BB a B .M H  DEL MONTF atao

PEACHES LB
B l S C C i i s PLUMS
KIMBILL 
CAN •-a a a«  at cans
SUN VALLEY

O L E O
C A T S U P DIAMOND

BOTTLI

29*
ROSA,"l b .........................................  1 9 ^

DETERGEHT 49*CANNED POP 12 For $1
SPAGHETTI ŜfSSr ̂   ̂ , 9 ro« $1 
TISSUE SSt̂ . ............. . 12r.« $1
H O M I I V Y  for *1
BUCKEYED PEAS TSS.., 9 ro. $1 
VIENNA S A U S A G E f  6 ro« $1
TOMATO JUICE ...4 ro. $1
BUCKBERRIB STrSir̂ ... . 4 ro. $1

TOMATO JUICE 8-$1 
SPINACH
SHORTENING ̂ .Tcan 

GULF BUG BOMB REG. $1.19

FROZESflUBIS
SHRIMP FOR $1.00
STRAWBERRIES lO-OZ. PKG......  5 f o r  $1.00
FISH STICKS 4 $1.00

LIMY'S
Bracceli Spaara, Blackayaa, Cauli 
flawar. Okra, Limat, B r u a t a I 
Sprouts, Strawbarrias, Morton's Pot 
Pias .........................................
Pinaappla, English Pass, Broccoli, 
Corn, Mi xad Vagatablas, Groan 
Boons, Foot And Carrots, Spinach, 
Turnip Oraana, Patataae, Kala, Wa:

1 Baa ns Squash, Suesatash, Or 
Jwiea, Faa«W .................

4 i ” * f

Two LomHomI
t  SOI W IIT 3M  
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IWIFFS 
DMK'nUtTV 

T tO M llS ,

H m tX O  EOMT YCARt, H O  
MAVIM « R  FK rr CHILO.^1 •n€«yiD'rtX«FL'nN€ fOOM-POOD̂

r v n ,  m  MHCR OOMMOK. W WCT, W f  MAVS 
A WAM5 FORITJ * f « - t A i O «  A M X IfT Y '
W P  K T T r t  aROUNO'flu unni AFttR TUI 
HAFpy iVtNT. , t U  ARRAKif
A LIAVI SO 'flu CAN aO HOWK ANP 
prm« 'flu!? wirf.

, «000 LUCK*

•I \ M  I S

G O I N G  

F I S H I N G  ?

" V

B U T T E R F L y  

H U N T I N G  ?  j  l O

r

I  H A V E  
T O  G E T  

S O M E 

T H I N G —

T lN V S B > rr  VO* T IC K E T S  ) -7D  M O L L V v C O O R D 'H S  ^  W EOD'M' T O  T H E T G L a m / - , R U S S  M C M E  S T A R - T H '
— y^SV\*P lG -G AL '.'T

DONTSEE NO 
CUFFRUNCE TVIEEN 
HER AN* KVX>«EAM 
McSWIWE—&UT-5'««.'- 
A I 5 ! i - Y A R 'O L E  B O / -

vv-

V .H A T S  T H IS  C A R O  S T U C K  IN  H E R E " T H E  C O N T E N T S  
O F T H I S J A R  

P R O T E C T E D  B V
THE DINKER'TDN 

DETECTIVE 
A G E N C Y

A  W E  P O O R  H U S B A N D S  H A V C N T G C r r  A  C H A N C E   ̂ A N V  M O R E

u

7 - 2

,  --------------- ;
» «A T 5  AUTUC RACKET Y  IN A LITTLE OL 

DOWN AUJMGTUE CRICK?sounds u k e  a  motor
BOAT WITMOUT NO

O H .O H - nH  RANCE RANSOM 
COME HOME -  T WISMT UED STAYR) 
AVIAY- HE'S A TROUBLEMAKER • 
HE'S ESPECIAU'/ NO FRIEND

RANCE, r U  WELCOME TflU HOME 
IF you PROMISE f lu  AIMT 
BRINCIN'USNO TROUBLE/

^ H U H -Y O O  A LR EA D Y^  
60T TROUBLES, POOSEl/-^ 

THAT MOTORBOAT anchored 
UP'ROUND THE BCNDIM 

THE CRICK HAS BRUH6  f lU  
THE BIGGEST TROUBLE 

yoU-Vf EVERHAOM 
YER WHOLE LIFE//

^ I Z Z Z Z ^

I  C H A N G E D  /V\Y 
fA lN O .S A IR Y -V O 'R E  
PLUW\B W E LC O M E  TO  
LIVE  H E RE W 1F  U S  
A S  LONG A S  

W A N T  TO

Y O 'R E  
G O O O ER 'N  

ARY A N G E L ,  
UNK SN U FFY

i

I t L  DO M V  S H A R E -Y C  
W AIT  A N ' S E E - I  C AN  
COOK, W ASH , IRON, 
SCR UB FLOORS,
DARN SO C K S ,
MEND FENCES,
PITCH HAY  
A N 'P L O W

NO,SIRRIEIf
YE O O N T  0 0  

NO  PLOWIN'

JE1?RV.'(OLJ’LL  (SET B IG G E R  F R E C K L E S  O U T  IN THIS SU N ./
GEE. HOPE I D O ^ O B A N P M ^ i F i c A N o r r m « T O j  O V E R LA P  A  B IT ..m t o I

f-7
CHIkt.KUMN-

. . . I l L H A V E A ,  D A N D Y  T A N /

(

C X .D E A R ,  
■HE H O U S E  
IB  A U V E

Q

w e  5 B L O O ^  S E E  A  F i y  A T O U *? H O - S S f

t lMVbh rwcV PniwMii

' s b E  y o u  L A T E R , - r o o r s .
H A P P y  S W A T T I N O ;  '  ‘

I'VE NEVER FaT> 
so 0EPKS5E0 
BEFORE; 

i r

U/ELL r UK5H I kNaUWHArTD 
SAY CHARLIE BftWN.BUT KX/lRE 
A ^RD PERSON TO HELP..

I f .

YOU ^AN I HAVE A 
' PERSONALITY SO (mMCATEOj 
\JHATrr DEFIES ANAtySlS?/

NO, I MEAN YtX; have A 
PERSONALITY 50 SIMPLE 
THAT IT OERES ANALYSIS'

I T

S T A O I U MISCOMPLETaV SOLD our FOR.
TONIGHT'S 

HWWVIVBIQHT 
OMMPlONSHR 

FIGHT_ ,

lA tX B  ANDOENTUMCN..* 
TNS B  OUR NEW ACCOLJNT 
EXEOJn^ FROM flACEMORC 
V  OOWie S -v M R.ABBOrl

MASTERSON/ MISS GALe/*OY« ^  TMOS6 POLICE APE AS ’ 
.  1 IN THERE IMTH DR.̂  STUPID AS 'OU, MOK6M'

THEY THINK THEY CAN 
GET IN HERE IN TIME 

TO SAVF v n iP  UCF f

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CItantr 
Is W orth-  

U p  

To

1501 LANCASTER

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Trado-lnt On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa—Rant Claanars, 50# Up p,, ^

AN’ WHAT 
L\A5AL;,-MAT I - i C J , ^  fft̂ VA
w nm w ':

r s t iw -  - 
A  BJrriRpLy. W H ATSTH i

bahaaaION YOUR
NosePORi

tHATV TM CAUSE OP >Olff 
HAUIMMAriON*,-----------
B A N O ^  «  R f f N  TO O  fM M T .

/ T H A T T M IR f  
OfWNT. ^

I  I  A N D  W I L U E  U V I  H E R E ,  
K E U B V . '  T H E R E '5  A N  E X T R A  RFO'
m

50 YCXJ FIGURE TO 
GIVE /¥iEA9m-UP
■CHiPMUNK'fLrrs 
OKAY VVITM ME.'

ITS SOTTA BE, MISTER/ P  YOU 
TURN OUT SOUARE, WE'a TALK 
BUSINESS/.. F  >OU ACT LIKE A 

COP.. OUR TRUCK MAKES AN 
EXTRA TRIP.. TD THE RIVW .'

l U  STAY, RAL.L BY TWe ) ASKING NOSY 0UEST10MS 
WAV. DOESN'T AHYBOOV JvttCE. 1NAT- MR. 'LIGMTS-OOT*| 
BUT YOU AND WILUE /  KOtHY.. IS ACTING LIKE ACOH\ 

WORK r/X X  1 WOliLDN'T LET
MERE? Tlw C i l  rr h a p p e n

0
GRIN AND BEAR IT

' y

C rossw ord P u z z le

»•*
at*P̂  RMt Baiwsw* MM

'Tht folks think I'm too interested in television»nd eornksf 
..They don't reiliie Tm just killing time 'td I get old enough 

to get a driver’s license! . . . "

The llerald*s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACBOBS
1. Breach 
4. Crow'i 
note

7. Old Bibli
cal word 

12. Try to 
furpaat

14. Shirk 
is. Ripened
15. FortlAca* 

tioraIT  Peruf* 
csre fully

18. Make a 
miftake

19. Urban*
22. Hubbub 
2S. Among
27. fortitude
28. Th« gumi
29. Hank of 

twin*
90. Blab

Sl.O Idpltc* 
of cloth 

32. A  lifetim* 
32. Demoliah
34. Superior in 

quality
35. Having 

left a will
37. Wraps 

aromid
38. Hasten
39. Witch ■
40. Count*- 

nanoM
42. PurpUfh 

r*d
47. Rivmr in 

V*n*tu«U 
49. Slurring 

over of a 
vow*l 

49. Butinass 
eontracte 

M.Was 
victorious 

•t. Mai* child

□

Q

R e ic iw 
h Ir  r Iq Iw 
M e i R H c

□
□□□agaan anon naoB 

□ a c ia n  □ n a n a a c !  QCI3 □□□□□ aao 
□ a a  □ □ □ □ □  a a a
••tutlon * f Ysstarday's Pusaff

DOWN
1. Muflln
3. Candlenut 
tra*

3. Plac*
4. Christmas 
song

5. Sun disk
6. Marry
7. Having 
■swlik* 
notches

W

i f

f r

m r IT

9. Turn iniid* 
out

9. Young man
10. Ohio 

college town
11. Mother 

chicken
12. Trans

parent
19. The choee%
19. Weight of 

precious 
stones

20. Likeness 
31. Climbing

plants
33. Tcmporsiif 

fashion 
33. Italian citjr 
94. Antelope 
25. Shows 

violent 
anger

27. Grind into 
shreds 

10. Extols 
24. Repairs
M. Indeflnite 

unit of heat 
27. Open
39. Circle o f 

light
40. Not lean
41. Copy
48. Mongrel
42. Cat’s cry
44. Pen point
45. Alto
49. Some

9AI THti 99 e m
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0 Q 0

ty 't  P u u f*
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Mother
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rh« chOM% 
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ones 
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FOUSTS OFJCZr WEEKEND...

IT’S

Ice down the Falstaff! First step in setting up a 
Fourth of July barbecue outing.
Wherever you roam, it wouldn't be a barbecue 
away from home without beer. And frosty-cool 
Falstaff is always beer at its brilliant,* refreshing 
best.. . enjoyed from coast to coast for its caj^ra-fine 
quality. . .  and that’s premium quality.
Take a case of famous Falstaff with you for a perfect 
day-long outing. . .  24 quick-to-chill cans of the 
choicest product o f the brewers* a r t

A ME R I C A ' S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

DON BOHANNON
DISTRIBUTING CO.

601 EAST 2nd STRUT 
BIO SPRING

phone; AM 4»2432



4 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., July 2, 1959

If You're Driving Over The 4th, Please Be 
Careful. We Wont To Keep You As Our Customer!

CLOSED
SATURDAY

In Observance Of Independence Day. 
Please Shop Early For The Long Weekend. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. 

No Sales To Dealers.

FrozanGANDY'S

1/2-GALLON

Pure Cone 
10-Lb. Bog . . . .

Reynold's Wropatr*'....29*
Chorcool 2t4>z. Bex ... 29*
Starter 39*

CORN LINDY'S WHITE 
12-OZ. CAN . . .

r

Mile High 
Sweet, Quart Jar

Bor*B-Q Souc6 
Our Volue Soil 2per 19̂

BeHle
Orange Drink sf 25‘

Marshmallows Curtiss, Pkg.

Kool Aid ..........6 For 25j?: Black Pepper a  c. 19'
Mortons Salad D r e s s i n g 35

UPTON TEA
va-Lb.
Pkg. .

BACON
Club Steak Broiling, 89*

Franks
GLASSES

BEST VAL 
1-LB. PACKAGE

Peaches 10'
Spareribs Meaty, r . . ......... 49* Tomatoes Fresh Pinks 

Carton .

GOOCH'S

3-Lb. Pkg. e •  •  • e

32 OZ.
FOR ICED 
TEA. EACH

I f  n  I  I  Bake 'Em In Your P ̂ P o t a t o e s  f a f K 5 9 ' 
E Apples WINESAPS. LB.

ftiI'ttttJ ru  .

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With fhr Purchase of $2.50 or More

TOOTHPASTE i:r:, si„ 49 
ROYAL DRENE i-ir. 69

i

i

Frigid Dough Frozen 
Apple or Cherry 
Fomily S iz e .............FRUIT PIES

Bar-B-Q Chicken 
Green Peas

Underwood's 
Frozen 
12-Oz. Pkg.

SILVERDALE 
FROZEN. 10-OZ. PKG. 2i25

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
4th Bi Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

T


